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Oakton welcomes newfacu1ty members
Eiht new. fuIl.time faculty .B.s. in business admiuiistration

Three new faculty members

Also a previous Oakton in-

from NorIhwesterO .Vntversity
ñdhas beén employed by Arthur
Young & Company since recels-

have joined Learning Cluster Il.
Pamela Druill. instructor in corn-

ingber duigree. A new addition to

learning disabilities - learn Nat-.

stritetor. 3ames Altnn -Krause of
Evanston has been named assislant professor nf art. He.eamned
an MA. in art from titi tJniversity of Wisconsin - anda B.F.A.

men1beiSWCrc!CcCUtly appoInted

at Oákton Community College In
Morton Grove for the Fall. 1975
eri*t. Upon rcconintendation uf

..
.

Oakton's Learnihg Cluster 1,

Oakoñ;Pres*dénI Williin A.

Birkentteier is a member of the
Americen Institute of Certified
Public Accountants. and Illinois
Societyof C.P.A.s. Mui. Birken-

tIoehnIiflç. thé fottowhig appotut-.
meats wer pproved August 12

bythe co1IgeboardoftrUtÇeS:

TétyBkkenhCier, àsslstant

is a Northbrook resiUeat.

professor f accónnting, holds a

-

municatictns,- holds a MS. in
ionol College in Efanstonand a
BA. in history from the Unisce.

from Tyler School of Art

enforcement. A part-time la-

struetor at bólh Oakton and Triton

Colleges. he holds a master's
degree in pobtic administrallon

fron, Roosevelt University in
Chicago and a B.. tu political

in

Philadelphia. He has alsn warked
in filmstrip production.
Jerry VanHeltebryke. a Northbrook resident and veteran police

silyofNew Mexico. She-hasbeen
a part-time instructor at Oaktnn

for the past year and lives in

Gleiieoe ---

lieutenant in Wilmettehas been
named assistant prufessor nf law

.

science from Leryiui University in

Loekpurt. lllinoi.

I
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There is- lodai news story in the Paddock -Pabliccuions
ArlingtouiHcights Herald Newspaper. ander Ihr byline of Al

.

.:
-

--

.

by David Beaser
Editor & Pabltsher

.-;

-

Mrsscrschmklt. which we're putIisIing this work.

t lt kl y i
We spoke t A st tant St t Alt r y S
l-1
I
th
'
(t
ei
f th pr s UI
i wa U I U
l
nsed
-tltnugltt theStates Attorney might prefer tr try the
--ói,Mie new charge with the pUrpow ofgeiliog a sentence uf
to 20 years for the assailant. He said Judge Snilivari could
rei,r,he the May I parole.
l_o

EX-MENTAL PATIENT HELD
'

-

'

ATERSEXAACKONBOY

A-formal mental- patient natrut a sexaully dangerous
person in allorthwesl sabarbaa cuori in 1972 aitcl released
-fusj prison after a hearing foarnronths agolsis-bren arrested
-uigóii in an attack on a Chicago boy.

-

=

--

:E
=

--

barged by
Cbtcaga police with burglary and taking mdc eat libe t es
wilit a child
Alle!l .1 Boersehlnger 35 of Lube tyvilt

=

Wa

a residenl of The Halfway House

Boursrhinger

n

Waukegah was caught about S 30 a n Monday in the
bedroom of the b y by the youth s falbe io a honi ou
Chicagos Nnrth Side -police said. .

:

.

-

-

Buerschinger has a record of arrests for sexual uffens s n
Des Plaines Mortçn Grove Evauston and Indiana Bond wo
set. Tuthdayat -$100.000 in Criminal Court.

E

E

=

-

-

alt

Officials at the lialfs' y h use and Boertehiuger

ev

piblic:defriiderDonald Po011. rfusçd comment about thr

-

añest. :

-

-
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-

-
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-
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conununitien and to provide an
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olahlager of lIre Cliuiago-Norilrscest Social Seeuriis attire: William
Koaack,Acting Postuiaslerefiltr.Park Rdgc Post Oflice: Laurence
J. McDoiincll. Assistant Cashier, Ist Notional Bank of Des Plaines
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FAMILY PIC

111100 AM. Oipdoor Mass

\
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The scoenil annual pki of the
- Orchard Association for the Re
tarded will be held on Monday,
'NSfpt. I (Labor Day) at Orchard
Village. Greta Point Road and

IUNDAY, LUlL 31

L

'

1seto. W6EC

: :.

::..

AND. vs

a bit and nun; 4 parking romplaints nvolvèd parked ears
bIeekln desewaYt 2 complaints

by DianeMliler

Marmota.
There will be hot dogs, drinks,

.

cookies and other goodies for

uf battery.

Thirteen aiiiil compluints in'
eluded stray dogs, binking dogn

and 2 dog bites; 11 yonth

sale.
g
The picnic. which will start at
il until 5:30. and it will be a flic
fi outing for parents and friends to

complaints concerned a grouping
at Golf Mill. youth playing with

NEWSFORALLSENIORS
FROM THETI1IDENT SENIORCENTER

matches, throwing stones and
fights; 1 familY dispute betWeen
parent and child and i neighbor
dispute over a softball. Two
reports of lntoxjcadon Involved

Sept. 27 -10 .m..S p.m. .- Golf Mill Senior Citizen Art
sharein celebrating Orchard
= Fair-.All Seniors are invited to participate. Bring all of your
Village first year ¡fi operation.
Orchard Association for the E homemade craft items and art work and set up shop. No
Retarded is made up of parents = registration fee required. You set your owls prices and any
from Maine and Nibs Townships E amount youmake is yourstotake home. Come and join the fun.
whose childten are develópmen- : Register in advance by calling the Hiles Senior Ceuffir 692'4197
tally disabled and attend Molloy E or Nancy Òpdaehy at 296.8794.
Education Center.
Is Bridge your gaine? We have a group that meets every
Mark your clendars and bring = Thursday at 1:00 p.m. for an afternoon of Bridge. Come on over
your family oatr a good time. : to the Center and play a few hands.
HELP! We need a volunteer to help out at the Center on
E
: Thursday mornings from 9:30 a.m.to 12:30 or1:OO p.m. Duties
Men's Vâlleybail
involved are greeting people, answering the telephone and
assisting new Seniors in getting acquainted with the Center. If
The Morton Grove Park District : you are interested, please call Miss Mary Kay McCarthy at

UNNI WOOD$. MORTON GROVE
The Village of MOTtOÚ Grove
announces that the Tree Planting
Program on public parkways is

now in progrcss. The following
species will be available at these
prices

2' Norway Maple Resident Price
$24

2' Skyline locust Resident Price
$24

2" Seedless Oreen Ash Resident
Price$24

GolfJr, High School on Tuesdays.

The program which will be held

from 73O p.m. to 9:30 p.m.

burlapped.

inimediately.

Thur., Ed. &
Sal. Only

ti

LI

US. Chike

$11,

Ii $1oi;

ALL PROCESSINGINCWDED

9NUS 25 LB. GROUND BEEF FOR

I

79C LB.

MNCY TRiM

s

STEAKS

HINDQUARTERS

1/2 BEEF

RIB.

STEAKS

I

BACON

$A43

DUBUQUE

$1,

QQ
WLB.

WIENERS
HOMEMADE

PINEAPPLE, CHIVES, LITE ÌJNE

Three men Itt Juke's. 7740 N.
Milwaukee &ve. without paying a

$7.04 check for services. Invest.
igalion uf the license number of

their car revealed a Chicago

= Queen Anne architecture. Many of the bfildings have been

address.
Gutliver's of 8808 Milwaukee

cleaned recently arid look so spie an span. They will b.c haviag a
walking tour through the village soon at $4 a head (glad.we had il
for a better price). lt is very quaint, a town they say never grew.

but just stayed os Pullman built it: .

Ave. reported a costumer left
without paying his bill.
.

From there wé %vent to Monee to the Thompson Winery where
we had a tour sceing how wines are made and processfd. lt takes
niuch longer Ibas some of us ever knew to make them. Tfien.we
wcre alt treatedo a taste of their Champagne. T'vas delirious.

ments. following the Friday. Aug.

Their trade mark is "Pece" and their label depicts one of the
-early priests with his hand rajsed either in blessing or pointing
the .cvay. They hope it is for both.

and Dobson. 8825 filmare. 8300
Octavia and 6950 Nilcs Terrace.

.

Flouded.streets and also base'

22 downpours. were reported at

restaurant. They seeved us Smorgasbord lunch and never
secured lo run our of food. Thry had everything, such abig
.

.

HARD
SALAMI

$139

SVOBODA'S NICICELODIAN Tavern and Museum, where we
browsed through all oftheir antique nickelodiarni. tossed pennies

ICE. CREAM

LB.

!

.3

:BUIMILW

I

ATVt. HILES

0!!1
LADUK UAT

.

with him. Betty Cluwsun had to shake her hips to make the bells
: ring that were tied around herwaist, Rulli Ritzman was pumping

= awsy at a horn. Marie ltichluwski had to keep banging a tray,

E Hacel Wekony had Garbage Can Covers to bang away on, Clare
: l.eonaed had the Cymbals (did a good Job). Martha Durer went
to town oua bull horn, Rose WOhin had someeowbtlls, that kept
her shaking good. Svea Lutgeu. a Sp'mner'Dike at New Years),

Burhbardthad a bugl she couldn't even blow,.Better eat your
mueanes 5101W uow ou. agam.
Thanks to a wonderfUl driver who came back an hour late. it
E was quiie a day. and we sure didn't do much singing after ail
that. We come back a tired bunch,
E Hardening oftire héart ages more p

: arteries.

' AY
e than hardening of the

.'

estmmoted atl$150.
Think

..

A N'dos resident reported theft
.

E

Thefta from caes
A stereo tope player valued at

\:

resident'scarparkøat Golf Mill.

1

)

.

'

.

All APO addresses as for

II. LBS.

SUPER LEAN

!kwi Chele

HARD

HAM or SALAMI

MlnIlV8 Homemade

VieilleS

GROUND ITALIAN

PAllIES

SAUSAG

CHUCK

$129
I

Ii...

QQO

M LB.
CLAUSSEN'S

LB.

.-- YO-HO
POTATO
CHIPS

L OT. JR.

LB. PK.

-

LB.

PICKLES

BACON $179

1.!

.

BOILED

LEAN

SIRLOIN

iO LB.BAG

T)

LB.

$

RED
POTATOES

LB. '
BAG

ç

FRYERS
CUT UP 56C LB.
.

$5.00

.

.

LB.
BOX

FLEISCHMANN'S

,

GIN

$749_

YSGAL

3GAL

TEN HIGH CLAN MAC GREGOR SEAGRAM'S

BOURBON

SCOTCH

-

$349.

$249
fiFtH

.

fiFTh

AL

MILK t SOUR
I:ÒWFATI

PT.

CAL

.

ÍMpØRTEor'nusmn..
SPECIALTY FOODS

DIP

y21k

95 i
.

Supply 8-SL JAR

.

BORDEN'S ONION

TASTEN CHOICE

COFFEE

'vo

.

,
.:

.

of his attache rose containing
jewelry and checkbook from the
lobby of a GnlfRd. building.

Servicemen

DRY
ONIONS
,.

U.S.D.A. GRADE A

Umitod

Besken Window

$90 was taken from a NIes

1hIIJ!flhJIIWI,WH1UWIulIUIMIIfltflIUftfIW1huPllIIIII

_

.

SAVE

An Odell resident reported a
window broken/by a BB. Loss

:

TIIOUGHTFOE

)2.,.

'

tied. Jnvestigation revealed the
1970 Honda had been reported
.

E Bernice Cohen. an auto horn, and.last but not inast Agnes E

dancing after the meeting. For
info. call Gene London at 965.

PEARS
&LC'eiee
BELL PEPPERS

Produce
Specials

FREEZE DRIED

stolen.

opposite sex." Refreshments and

8:39 p.m. al Kenilworth lun, 7110

u.s.øÁ. CHOICE

complaint call at Oak School. the
officer qbserved 2 youths riding a
molorbike During questioning
the youths dropped the bike and
.

pwP meeting

PEACHES

,

lS

$5.00
One Thur ...
$9.00
Two Years
512.0k
Three Years
I Year ioul.uf.countyl $9.00
$12.00
I Year IFoureIgni
SpecIal Student SubscriptIon
$4.00
)Sepi. then May)

66411

,.

c4

ioyuiircarrler

Subseription italo )li Advance)

Per Single Copy

Lincoln, Lincolnwood. Round.
table discussion "relating In the

stolen from 6900 blnck of luisis.
A girls Stars bike disappeared
from the 7700 block of Nordico.
Ari Easy Rider bike was token
from the 8600 block of Okelo.

While responding to a youth

ladies gave them instruments and had themplay a

E
E

s

Recovered Honda

nickelodians and music boxes. At the end he picked ten of our

% GAL.

EACH.

REgVETHERIGHTTOCORRECfPRINTINGRRKORS

Plaines.

succeeded. The owner gave us a tour, They have 149

Inc
cUCU BE IV

I

&sdaa«k

to try to hit a target to make them play. Agnes Buekhardt.

hi Nlien, illinois
Seçond Clans posloge fur
Thu Bugle paId ut Chicago, IB.
9,lncetnwuodiuii puid uiwi(azily

PwP meeting Fri. Aug. 29,

Education.

A girls Free Spirit bike was

NUes, BI. 60648

from Maine and Niles Townships

.

tinti with a majpr in Physical

9042N. ConetlonunAve..

Phones 9664900.1.24
(Published Weeklyon Thursday

Molloy Education Centée.
Mark your calendars and bring
your family out for a good time.

Qraduated was Lyle S. Killey
who received a Master of Educn'

Vol. 19, No. Il, August 28, 1975

Orcard Association for the
Retarded is made up of parents

whose children are. develop'
mentally disabled and attend

Aug. lé

An orange boys Schwiun was
taken
fam Golf Mill.
.

VODKA

A car parked at Golf Mill was
revealed to be stoles out of Des

The pirole. whIch will sturI ut
Il a.ns until 5;30 p.m.. will he a

State Univeysity in summer rom'
meneemeot ceremonies Saturday.

from a garage on the 7200 block of
Cram.

Lauten Lane.
Stolen Cars
A 1972 Lincoln Continental was
token from 9100 Greenlake.
A ParkRidge resident reported
his 1975 silver Lincoln was slolen
from Golf Mill.
.

sale

candidates who received dip'
lomas from Southwest Tenas

A resident on the 8200 block of
Osceola repnrted a bike theft.
A 27 inch Schwiun was taken

FLEISCHMANN'S

Renoveund Auto

.There will be hot dogs, drinks,

A Morton Grove student was
among the close tu 800 degree

A Schwinn bays bike was taken

Wires were downed al 9843
.

'choice it was hdrd lo know whet lo stop. They are located oli the
shores of the Kankakee river and il sure svas a nice sightseeing
ride down there. The building is beautiful.

HOMETOWN

cookies and other goodies for

TSU graduate'

bike theM again.

8200 Oconto. 8600 Oriole, Nordica

We ended up our day in East Chicago HeighIs.a. the

SWIFT

reported stoleflfmm 6800 block of
Concord Lone.
A green Sehwinn boys bike Was

Police rupert an Increase in

OSCAR MAYER.

.

We had tunch in Kankakee at the Yesteryear Inn. a turn of the
centnry Frank Lloyd Wright home whcih has been converted Io a

BRATWURST

.

Theft of Sursises

: ,fthat was buill in Ihr Pullman factories. They arè renovdting the
E building buI keeping it as a hotel and not changing any of the

s-

COOKED

12

made by Sears. SportMari, The
Treasury and Penny's; S reports
of theft charges by Goldblatls.
Sears Sed Golf Mill stores.

1890s. We bared Ihe FIoretto Hold where we jaw furniture

Reg. 1.19

SKINLESS

COTTAGE
CHEESE

'r

5 Lb. Box

Orchard V,illage; Gross Point

A Penney's girls bike was taken fun óuiing for parents and friends
from the 8200 blnck of Osceola. IO short in celebrating Orchard
Village first year in operation.

purchase $150 in merchandise.
Bleyclel'heftu

Niles firemen answered 16

ambulance calls.
Fnur reports of shoplifting were

September 1, 1975 (Labor Day) at'

Mill.

Penney's reported a woman

55f open liquor.

alarms and responded to 24

Editor und Pubilohur

e held on Monday,

turiled vil

stolen from Books, Inc. at Golf

used a stolen credit card to

i,san charged with transportation

on Aug. 19. 47 members took a trip to Pullman Villag where
we saw a lows. that was built by Pullman for his workers in the

:

dent's car parked at Tuenstyle.
Bad Credo

coked license Sud a Chicago

-

Wally Ross was out for thé Seniors Bldg. which he thinks

-.

taken from o Phrk Ridge resi'

involved stolen hubcaps. botter.
ycluded drag racing. speeding. a

THE BUGLE
Dvld Besser

Tu croad nnniiol picnic of the
Orchard ssc' ion for the Re.

Terrace rsidcnt.

5 repOrts of miflor theft from ears

its and car ornaments. 5 viola.
lions of road and driving laws

..

A girIb Raleigh bike was Road and Mormora.

Euttitian, 6300 Howàrd St.
An 8 truck record player was

included unrequested paint jubs,
broken mirrors and windshields;

NILES ALL AMERICAN SENIORS CLUB

.30 lb.

from a car parked at Imperial

of criminal damage to cars

riced very much. So. people get in back of him if yoo are

EYE

oa;:

,'.

broken windows. damaged lawns,
T.P.'s. egging, broken floodlights
and damaged duties; 5 complOinis

interested in tins project. The Planning Commissioner of which
= Allers Goldbeij is chairman. He sure is a man who appreciates
the Elderly Citizens arid showed ii with every consideration. We
need more people like him.

soyiELEsS

HUCK STEAKneI BEEF
PATTIES
LADERO.
SLICED

eau; 14 reports of criminal
damnge to property involved

GOLDEN SENIORS OF MORTON GROVE

Sase .30 lb.

U.S. Choice

U.S. Choice

PATRICK CUDAH

activities involved "suspicious"
cars observed in residential ar.

E Manager of the key board mu6ic of ICarnes.
Florence didn't forget the birthday party. Florence palyed
Happy Birthday' on the organ 2 or 3 times which. everybody
apprrciated.
The 20th of Aug. was oar Sloppy loe day. Everyone was
invited to bring their bib along. Joe. the chef of the Morton
House outdiif himself again. Joe, keep it up.

Us Choice

.

Seven reports of sucpieioqs

run to May 4th. The fee is $5 for
Wednesday, the 13th ofAag. was a special day for the Golden
the season. payablrto the Morton E
B Seniors. They liad a brilliantmasicianfrom Karnes Music Co. on
Grave Pick Dissirct before the : Milwaukee ave. in Des Plaines. After she finished playing the
program begins. at the office = organ. the seniors gave her an ovation that lasted forat least 5
(6834 Dempster).
= minutes. George had to stop them in orderto present Pat Martin.

Application and payment Will
be accepted at the Village Hall.
6300 Lincoln Ave. Beginning.

U.S Choice

ynard.

parking loI. Still time to sign up as a participant..call 692.4197.

Trees will ho balled and begins on October 7th and will

Meat SpecIals

,.

paeties 1 indecent exposera was
repurtedofa male to 2 women ut
Gulf Mill Center; i streaker was
reported to be runn'mg thruugh
the .8300 block of Oaktou; I
campltiint uf a prowler bra back

Duii't forget*he Sued Bail Tounnament A practice game
was played .Iursday August 26 with the, Tournament now
beginning Sept. 2 at,l:30 p.m at the Trident Sentar Center

Volleyball program this year at

7920 Caidwell.
Tools and tool box were taken

.

ded 2 oflood music und 3 of noisy

will be sponsoring a Men's : 692.4191.

5010 Sidewalk plaN

AC.B,radlovalued at $136 was

taken from a 'il Ford parked at

.

1ilUWßkft!C-

.

A girls Sears '14ke was taken
ftom Golf Mill Parking Lot.
A S.spee Schwino was taken
100 Wright
of
,feon the y

from the 9200 block uf Milwaù.
,
Seven noise complaints hielo'. kee.

wumen.

:

DA5TON ST.

48 motar vehicle

accidents repóyind laatwcek, of
which i was with ablcyclist god I

a;IvJllqe

.

.

3FOR

WEST VIRGINIA

HAMS,
WHOLE orMALF

,

$1 : LL

I

Irie

7780

NULlS
.

thi elghltoiltnttttUuflllttu and eormct printIng errors
,,, ', , .. .

IL. AUKEE AV

1Ai

..oith ufiake's BeOIa000Nt'

O S a PHONE; 9654315 SAT. g.m 7 '
.
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,

.
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Ev

The Evanston Cøúrt Cliib é

flew 10 court Racquetball/Pail.
diebail/Handball f&ility .ched-

illed to open for play in October,
has appointed Lee Duda as Club
Manager and Professional Rae-

quetball Instructor. Duda is

shown tag â practice swiñg hí

front of the Evanston Club;

located at Dodge and GrecuItaf
Avenues, while he was on an
inspection tour to cheek out the
construction progress. Re tapo1a

-

that he's ready to go and. from
the look of things. sheold be on
the coulis very shorlly.
A graduate ofGeorge Williams

p!oJtT

College. he was Associato
Physical Director of the Evanston

Y.M.C.A. for three years and

Yàui lome . . .prtI'bIvvtu, big.
gast IinanciI iIlvejtmtii!
de.

supervised handball and racquet.
ball league participation as well
as running local tournaments and
challenge ladders.
He began playing racquetball
in1967. learning the basic shills
from Larry Meyer. Sam Carl and
Ron Rohenstein. ail outstanding

.

selves fha best trOtettiOa A ion.
coot Stele Farm Homtowne,
Poiic
ioh automatic inhlatiwi -

Ctvtrage can provide oi Ihop.
IO-date ow808go 001111- illobably
evweeed. Andby otttring only Iba

bl in pftIecfo

seMce and

economy. State Farms bectai Ihn

developed into one of the highly
regarded players in the Chicago
-4lrca and has been ,aptain of the
Evanston Racquetball Team for
the past several years.
He has beta teaching racquet.
ball classes for over sis years now

OilIer. Call mg Ion all the det11iIa.

PARKINSON--

7745 MILWAUKEE
NILES, ILL. 60648
like ugoodneigllbo,

beginner and

State peon is Chew.
State lainlite ant Casualty Cempany

liant. tItee
- Bleaminyon.
tmIna,

-

-t.

--

S tars

IliflhlIg

-

. dinan ee,panfibea,nnth batwetarand
etseablO aaIIInIÒfl

apIna CleAn.

-

&l

V

eVV

¡

Chris Pia,.zi singled and 2 ground
iiiVitS produced a ron to tie Park

foi

:acatloniitg J. ORnen. De.
feitsively Don DeLouiso. Joe
Marino. Scott Chattiness, Joe
Booker. Steve Rontano. Chris

fatV
V

Slcvct Itontaito walked,

started by Park Ridge. Other hits
by Ken Ugel. playing short slop

-

-. taanaalm lilla all diaL odnean maidan
'"tOlMWpStua,ft0anbe,e

won the Park Dtstrtct

and 3rd for the tasi Nues rally

-

I

Piazzi. Rich Schumacher and Ken
Ugelplayed well behind the no litt
pitciting of Bob Heath. Niles was

undefeated ut 4 games in the

1II

double elii'itnation tournament.

-----

V

Good coaching by Bill Keener Jr..

:\ - Rent feranly

V

-

-

-

$$2°°adoy

Todd Peterson and Jim Jasinski
thiv well played tournament.
Coegralulattons to our 13 and

tu

14 year olds All Stars in the
winning of the Nitos hosted

molly nlen

--

-

-

Ameritan Little League Chaut.

The defense was led by Vonce
Ctemcnle. who pitched a magnif.

pions! I!

I

PONYLEAGUE TOURNEY

GAMEONff

Don DcLuuise 2 for 2, Bob
Heath I for 3 John O'Brien t for
2. Joe Marino t for 3. Ken
Boroivski I for 3. Rich Sohn.
niacilor j for 3 and Scott
Charnetas I for 2. Defensively
Sieve Romano made a fine catch
in celtico. John O'Biien at short.
Scott Chaniness at second, Joc

Booker playing at ist. Ken
Boruwstci in left, Chris Piazzi in

right. Rich Schumacher behind

the plate and Ken Ugel. Tom

Barto pjayed well.
GAMETWO
lii the second game of Norwood
Park double elimination lournty
Nitos beat Arlington His. Il to 3.
Joe Marino pitched for Nile,
giving up 3 runs. S scattered hits.
striking out I t and walking only 4
going 7 innins. Nitos jumped out
to 6 to O lead in the lt inning by
walks to Steve Romano. Chris
Piazzi and Stolen bases with
singles by Toni Bailo and Scott
Chamness. Hiles scored 2 more
in the 2nd on a siogle Joe Booker,

The Black Hawks added the
Niles American Little League
Post.Season Tournament Chani.
0n5lp to their list oftitles this
season by boating a tough Doable
OVtdOflt On both teams.
V

job. Big double play by Neil

post.season with 23 vietones and
loss.
The Black Hawks have proven
their talents once again and have
chosen in the cause of fair play.
flOt to compote in the Commias.
toner:Board of Director Post.Evei3tthtng Follies.

Congratulations to the Black
Hawksl.l.!
.,
-

convocation encroises Aug. 14 at
Iowa State University. Graduates
included: Wayne D. Juutg (Pity-

out andwalked 7 going the route.
John O Boten drove in 2 runs in

Scott Cliamness, Joe Booker.

.

Sirs. Ph. D.) of 9104 McVicker
Ave. in Morton Grove.

ttttl!nI Bank of Des Plaines. 'This; addo

V,i ,.

.;.

;

;

NVV
,

Out allowing a stolen base.

gttting 2 hits apiece.
The Black Hawksfiuished the
regularly scheduled scason and

DeatìrLtnent cf the Trsasury, that is)
:iiOtit yOUrVscCiaI security checks aud cher
t,deI payments diredlly into you2 Bccou ;ti. the

..

i

Poreycki caught six Innings with

Defensively Stove Romano, Chris

Piazzi, Ken Borowskj, John O'.
Bries. Don DeLouise, Ken Ugel,

law, you Cati DOW let Ufleig Sam (U.S.

Cohen and Tom Alvicker. Mike
Offensively, Bill O'Donnell and
Vince Clemente had 3 hi.ts each,
with Darrell Gnldand Neil Cohen

the°s good news for everyone

collecting seicial secuityI Under a new

i

Vince Clemente ted the Black
Hawk defeitso bypitching four.
strong, scoreless innings. Fraiik
Rudolph earned in a clutch relief

A graduating class of 609
received degrees at summer

1. V Joe

V

Eaglcsteaminthcfinalgamcs to
Good defensive play was

Booker I for 3. Chris Piazzi t for

3, and Don DeLnuiso 2 for 3.

V

tournament

I

wood lits. 10 to 2. The strong arm
of Bob Heath allowed 3 runs on 2

hits and IS batters wore struck

Blockhawks win

Rontano 2 for 4, Chris Piazzi I for

Scott Chamness t for

In game one Nilns bFat llar.

Rich Schumacher it this victory to
remain undefeated in this toar
nec.

Steve Romano and singles by Don
Deiouise. Bob Heath. Joe Marino

Niles added 3 runs on 2 hits by
Chris Piazat and Don DeI.ouiso.
Nitos hitters Tom Bario 2 for 4,

NORWOODpajg

-

Congratulations to the BLACK

HAWKS, yu are the Nues

V

Do Det.0
ud t
walkt'Joa Marino. In the 4th ,

tourney.

CUSTOM CLEANER AND TAILOR
eieo DEMPSTER STREET
DEMPSTER PLAZA
PHONE
DES PLAINES 2902920

V

the Ist when Chris Piazzi and Dan
DeLouise walked and sloie bases.

Ridge t Io I. In Ike 3rd.Chris
Piaeziwalked. Bob Heath singled
and Rich Schumacher doubled to
drive nl c. Piazzi and B. Heath for
lie garnet. Witining ran. Scott
VCliantiiess aad Joe Booker each
Satgied and were slranded at 2nd

-

duela0 nathtnatltatgn.efr--------:

liantnae

single and a walk. and Jeff
Silverman with his first hit of tite
year!!

V

rana and hurled a no titter and
slr,.ck liai IS balices. In tite Ist

oug-tuese rl Vactha nao padabló. -

--=,--

baseman Bill _O'Doonell each
nailed a ciaup!e of adventurous
runners.

Ken Borawaki and Rich Schu.
noacher. Hitters far Nues Stove

IIIDIIIBi ì-!fpth)

-

with 3 walks. Darrell Gold with a

loarocy in lii,: Champtonslup
gaelc Sal. August 161k ai 8:00 n
lito rats. Bob Etoalll allowed 2

g.thataaO,eatjmotloapn

-

Catcher Mike Porzyeki and thin.

Niles scored 7 funs in the third
inaing on a solo homo run by

cart Ji'sd

-

VNES EASEA!4t LEAGUE

CHAMPIONSHIPGAME

V

t
-

Porzycki with a double. 3 walks,

NUes 3 vn. Pail, Ridge 2
Nlle Pony "3 und t4 yrar) Alt

: IL

-

O'Donnell, Neil Cohen, Toap
Aiwicker, and Frank Rudo

and 3 runs sçored. Neil Cohen

tntereslcd in complete informa.

-IJEIPHOr
AENT

hits including 2 doubles, Mike

standards, Tom Alwicker with 3

NILES PONY LEAGUE
PARK WSTRICI'TOTJRNEY

brochure. without obligation.

l(aipft

ieent 4 innings. yieldinja stingy 3
hits and 2 runs. Gond rehefjab by
Frank Rudolph. Catch of the day
by nglit4ielder Larty Kolasinski.
Other sparkiers turned in by Bili

2.rnn homer beyond the light

for the upcoming 1975.76 season
are now being accepted. Anyone

should call 866.9656. Or write to:
Evanston Court Club. I lOI Dodge
Avenue; Evanslon. Illinois 60202.

-

-

defeated the Twins 17 to 7.
The Black Hawks combined a
devastating offense with a tena.

I

tion and a free descripttve

(itd

--

home run. a double. 6 REl's, and
3 runs scored, Bill O'Donnell with
4 hits including 2 dòablcs, Vince
Clemente with 3 hits including a

Offensively, the herons were:
Frank Rudolph with a grand slam
home run foltuwéd by a 2 ran

raies are now being offered and
perelanenily reserved court limcs

--

Tht Western Confèrence Black
Hantas Champions (17 I) mvt the
Eastern Cottfernce Twins Cham.
pions (11.1) for the Niles Amer.
iran Little League Championship.
The Black Hawks convincingly

game.

Special charter membership

V

OOid.Franklttodolplo, LrryKolàinski, JohnColh

an out was rdgistered in the

intermedtate

(V0115.1a

V

effort. Tite score wonS to O before

players alike at the new Evanston
Court Club.

-

.-

(Front) Mtke P rzyc Vince Clemente N ti Cohen (Back) Manager Rugit P
Jeff Silveflfla6 flöb Letiallen
KOI11SittSkjj
(Middle) Edt O l2onnell Tom Msvocker Darrell (MISSIng) Coach Gen Cl

clous defensç in -a great team

and looks forward to working wtth

Y07-5 545
-

-

area racquetball players. Lee

woddt leading hòmeowneo in.

--

-

't

.

.

i.t free

'St will send your receipt of depcsi directly to you.
4th
Vlt .t 0:..;; , it ViV j to your free checking or
..ttt 'i.; ;t (i V,:V
:it. . . lInd OU Start earning

. ..:.il,i,.:i.,.
i
i
V saving!; account. You won't
:. ,V!,.
V

;,...t..ii.
V Vi ' .ii.
ti i :

V

cervit

lost er ;;tolcn, either. And

ii' V.:. OL varGtion, your checks a deposited
..!ii,.i, ii .- il, .:,. V;j sci;Irity checks, ait well as reguar retire.
rnen and str.tiors benefits, suppIementa recuity income benefits, disabilil :. insurance bgnefits and cotai miner health hnefits.
I, V ,...t,? Stop in with tVhB ¡nformttion on your SoCial SecuV

V

,

J

VEkI

:

i...,f yc ?'ent Award lOttar and vje'ii sign you up.
i.t'I:' 'am stt depos0ting money for you!

Ç;!

need.

$
:CORNER .iENDi'ciÁlRIE- -DES PlAiNES;
Membro Federal Qepd t I sa anca Co,puttttlan

VJj/7I..

.82744tI

Member Fedmdt ReaeWe ipoteca

,

1Ienug1e,Thu!MIay,Au28,M5.

Orchard Association for the RetaMed will be held on Monday.
Sept. I (Labor Day) at Orchard
Viflage Gross Point Road and
L Marniora.
There will he hrt dogs, drinks,

\

L_._JR

by Diane Miller

blacking Iriv6WaY5l 2 complaints

le.

.

.

.

The picnic, which will start at
ft until 5:30, and it will be a fun
outing fòr parents and friends to

NEWSFORALLSENIORS
FROMTIIETBWENTSENIORCENTEI{ .
8o6oòAKToN 692-4197

......

share in celebrating Orchard E

Sept 27 .10 a.m..5 p.m. . Golf Mill Stntor Citizen Art
Fair.-All Seniors are invitedtO.uarticipate. Bring all of your
ms auud art Work and set up shop. No
homemade craft
registration fee required. You set your own prices and -any

Village first year iii operation.

Orchard Association for the
Retarded is made up of parents
from Maine and Niles Townships
whose rhlfdfeuiàue developmen.
tally disabled and attend Molloy
Education Center.
Mark your calendars and bring
your family ont for a good rime.

announces that the Treo Planting
Program on publie parkways is

now in progress. The following
species will be available at these
prices:
2' Norway Maple Resident Price
$24

2" Skyline Locust Resident Price
$24

from 7:30 p.m. to 9:30 p.m.

Trees will be balled and

the season. payable to thé Morton

Application and payment will
be accepted at the Village Halle
6300 Lincoln Ave. .Beginning

Grove Park Distirct before the
(6834 Dempster).

immediately.

Meat Sperlals

?fJc

tlWr., Frl. &
Sat,. Only

Us. Choice
FMCY TRIM

Wally Ross was oút Our theSeniors

U.S. Choice

1/2 BEEF

HINDQUARTERS

slop

$11v

goNELESs

?PNUS. 25. LB. GROUND BEEF FOR 79* LB.
.
.. QUA14OEAN
U.S. Choice

S EAKS

NILES ALL AMERICAN SENIORS CLUB
On Aag. 19, 47 members tóok a trip to Pullman Village where
wr saw a town that was buitt by Pullman for his workeesiíu tl.ie
1890's. We looeed the Florence Hotel where we ñw furntlnre
,thal was built in the Pultmao factories. They ore renovating the
building but keeping it as a hotel and not changing any. of the

LB.
Save 3O lb.

!L $98
5 Lb. Box

HUCKSTEAKI
WWL .L%IIlL
lAni:
I_,-w u_

'.

PATRICKCUDAH
.

BACON

S

II LB.
69
s

cOTTAGE
CHEESE.

12 ou.
.

.

'

PINEAPPLE, CHIVES, UTE LINE
SWIFT

HARD
SALAMI

* 39,

LB.

DUBUQUE

their car revealed a Chicago

flfl
WIENERS. OLB.
,

without paying his bill.

..

.- The Rains Cante...
Flouded streets and also basemeets, following the Friday. Aug
22 downpoués. were éepurled at
8200 Oconto, 8h000riole, Nordica
and Dobson, $825 Elmore, 8300
Octavia, and h950 Nilrs Terrace.

re had lunch in Kankakee at the Yesteryear ton, a turn of the century Frank Lloyd Wright home whcih has been converted loa

s 69
.

BRATWURST. .

-.

shores of the Kaukakee river and it sure was a nice sightseeing

ride down there. The building is beautiful.

,

-:

SVOBODA'S NICKELODIAN Tavern and Museum, wiacie wo
browsed through all oflheir antique nickelodians. tossed pnies

ICE. CREAMS

to try to hit a target to make them play, Agnes Burkhardl
succeeded. The owiler gave os a tour., They have 149

::

I

-

a

::
E

E

s.

-

9 AM to i PM

ABOR

LB.

.

LB.

CLAUSSEN'S

OSCAR MAYER

BACON $179 PICKLES O

½ØAL

,

$749

.

-

LB.
BOX

PEPSI. COLA or
BUBBLE UP s

FLEISCHMANN'S

$69S : GIN
.

POTATO
CHIPS

DT. JR

LB. PK.

.-

YO-HO

8-16 DZ. PLUS DEP.

.SÇZGAL

-BUSCH

.

.

BEER
6.12.,Oz N.R. BTLS.

.

FREEZE DRIED

fled, Jnvestigation revealed the
c)970Honda had bren reported

'SAVE

,

An Odell resident repofled a
window broken by a BL Loss

-

:

-

E Hardening ofthe heart pges mo,51e People than hardening of tIre
arteries.
-

IuIIIIJUIIUIlIW.HUflIflhIiUIIittIIIIflhIIIIHUUIIuIIIIII

TASTER CHOICE

COFFEE

estumated at $150.

-

Theft
A Niles reuident reported theft

uf his attache case containing
'lobby
of a GolfRd. building.
Thefts from erna

A stereo tupe player valued at

s4o was taken from a Niles
resident's car packed at Golf Mill.

99
JAR

.74

Un

jewelry and checkbook from the
-

OPEN

While cesponding to a youlh

-

TIIOUGØTPÒRTIIEDAY

LB.

complaint call at Oak School, the
officer observed 2 youths riding a
motorbike. During questioning
tIre youths dropped the bike and

Burkhardt had a bugle she couldn't even blow..Better eat your
-

iO Ì.B.BAG1

Recovered Honda

E Benice rohen. an auto horn, and- last but- not loastAgnes E
Wheuties-from nowOn4gnes.
Thanks to a syonderful d$mho came back an- hour late, it
was quite a- da, and we sureilidn t do muth sIngIng after all
'
that. Wecamb'bck a tired bunch.

:

vODKA

Plaines.

Hazel Wekonyhad Garbage Can Covers to bang away on, Clara
E Leonard had the Cyrotials (did a gond Job), Martha Ducar went
E to-town on a bull horn,.Roue Wilkin had some cowbells, that kept
her shaking good, Svea Lutgen, a Spinner(like at New Years),

-

:

A car parked at Golf ESilI was
revealed to he stolen out of Des

nickelodians and music boxes. At theend he picked ten of our
ladies, gave them ipstruments and had them play a song ???
with him. Betty Clawson liad to shéke her hips to make the bell5
ring that were tied aroundher waist, Ruth Rit,manwas pumping
: away at a horn, Marie Richlowski had to keep banging a tray,

L

RED

CAC POTATOES

CHUCK SAUSAG

Lauren tane.

Recovered Auto

HOMETOWN

GROUND ITALIAN

FLEISCHMANN'S

from Golf Mili.

-

We ended up our day in East Chicégo Heights at the

, GAL.

f429
I

Mtnllt'n Hgtnomade

LEAN

SIRLOIN
PATTIES

taken from 9100 Greenlake.
A Park.Ridgr.residenl reported
his 1975 silver Lincoln was stolen

choice it was hard to know when lo stop. They are located out thern
-

LB.'

$

U.S.D.A. GRADE A

Wires were downed al 9843

Stolen Cars
A 1972 Lincoln Continental was

restaurant. They served us Smorgasbord - lunch md never
-securer! to run oui of food. They had everything, such a --g

LB.

$5.00

LBS.

3BAGJ.

Ave. reported a ruslomer left

the way. They hope il is fée both.

HcYMEMAE
COOKED

Servicemen

All APO addresses as fur

664K

.

Golliver's of 8808 Milwaukee

From there we went to Monee tu the Thompson Winty where
we had a loor seeing how wines are made and processcckiitakes
much longet than some.of os ver knew to make theM; Their we
- were alt treated to a laste of their Champagne. T'was detictoas.
Their trade mark is Pere" and their label depicts one of the
-early priests with his hand ra)sed either in blessing or pointing

SKINLESS

...:15f

dancing äfter the meeting. For
info. call Gene London at 965.

Lincoln, Lincolnwood. Roundtable discussion "relating to the

DRY ONIONS

address.

walking toar through the village soon ai $4 a head (glédwe had it.
for a better price). lt is very quaint, a town they say never grew,.

Reg. 1.19

Subscription Rate lIn A4vaneeJ

Per SIngle Copy
One Year
Two Years

apposite sex." Refreshments and

pwP meeting Fri. Aug. 29,
8:30p.m. at Kenilworth Inn, 7110

$u1iply

8-OZ. JAH

.

BORDEN'S ONION

MILK

Yl b /2

ù. ...49
LOW FAT

)

SPECIALTY

:

:

S
-

..

.

.

..

.

WHOLE br HALF r

s oo

P1.

,

----

HAMS

3 FOB

.

, GAL

WEST VIRG!NIA semi

DIP

SOUR

.

ane1eis

*13:
.
.

.I.B..

resev thc right o Umit quaoi*Iea.and èòrrect printing crines

AV
i7.øO..ML
.ÄWCEE
Locad North .off3aIte'aRstaurant

NILS

.

,MON.toFBLØAHItO9PI'4

.

e PHONE: 965-1315 SAT;9,to 7
,,

-

toynur carrier

ACHES - PEARS
*m Ckeia
BELL

Theft of Services

&ancd rccotiy add look so spie au span. T.aey .eiii ieivaviog a

bot just slayed,as Pullman built it.'

Lbueolnwoudlan paId voluntarily

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

yoked license a-nd a Chicago
man charged with transportation
of upen liquor.
Ntle firemen answered 16

Three men léft lake's, 7740 N.
Milwaukeé Aye. withoot paying a
$7.04 check for services. invest.
igation of the license number of

Queen Anne architecture. Many of ihr bildings have hero

-

-

..S5.00
$9.00
three roars
5l2.Ø0
I Year loul.ufrcountyl $9.00
1 Year JVorelgnl
5)2.00
Sperlal Student Suibserlplion
$4.00
1Sept. thin Mayl

Physical

of Mstc

PublIshed Weehly onThuosday '
In NOei, MInoIs
Second Clans postage for
The Bugle paId at Chicago, Ill.

of theft charges by Goldblatts,
Sears and Golf Mill stures,

.

ALLPO.CESSINGINCLUDED

NUes, III. 60648

Phone: 966.900'l.24

-

-

-

pwP 11180111W

-u.. Ctusàdo

eluded drag racing. speeding, a

ambulance calls;
Four relions ofshoplifting were
made by Sears, SportMart. The
Treasury and Penny's; 5 reports

interested in this pro3ect. The Pla9mog Coflirnissioner of which
Allen Goldberg is chairman. He sure is a m svIi appreciates
the Elderly Citizens and showed it with every consiéeration. We
need more people like hint.
:
-. -

u.s. Choice

.

stolen from 6900 block of Jarvis.
A girls Sears bike disappeared
from the 7700 block of Nordica,
An Easy Rider bike was taken
from the 8600 Mock of Oketo.

alarms and responded to 24

need very much. So. people' get in back of him if you are

.

Education.

1juni of road and driving laws

Tdg. 'chicts he th!nkswe

'Molloy Education Centér.
Mark your calendars and bring
your family out for 'a good time.

Qraduated was Lyle S. Killey
who eeived a Master of Educa'

ies and car ornarnénts. 5 viola.

-

whose children are- develop'
mentally disahled and attend

Aug.16

includc unrequeste4 paint jobs,
broken mirrors and windshields;
5 reports of minor theft from cars
involved stnlén hubcaps. batter-

;
was our Sloppy Joe day. Everyone was
-

Retarded in made up of parents
from Maine and Nues Townships

mencement-upremonies Saturday.

A girls Free Spirit bike was

- 9O$2N. Courtisan Ave.,

Orchard Association for the

State University in summer corn'

tion with a major in

Vol. 19, No. Il, August 28, 1975

lo sharb in celebrating Orchard
Village first year in operation.

candidates who received diplomas from Southwest Texas

of crimjn6l damage to cars

invited to bring their bib along. .me, the chef of the Morton-."
House outdid himself. aeain. joe. keen it on.

U.S. Choice

SLICED.

appreciated.

-.

w,ò
_

brokcn windows. damaged lawns.
T.P.s. egging, broken floodlights
and damagrcdooté S complaints

Milwaukee ave. in Des Plaines. After she finished playing the
organ, the seniors gafe her an ovation that lastt;dfora least 5
minutes. George had to stop them in order t pÑsent Pat Martin.
Manager of the key board mutue of Karnes.
Florence didn't forget the hirlhday paet'. Florence alyed
Happy Birthday' on the organ 2 or 3. times which everybody

program begins, at the office

-

damage to propntty involved

GOLDEN SENIORSOFMOJ1TON GROVE
Wednesday, the 13th ofAug. was a special day for the Golden
Seniors. They had a brilliantmusician from Karnes Music Co. on

run to May 4th. The fee is $5 for

-

fun àutipg for parents and friends

A Morton Grove student was
among the clone to 800 dere,e

-

-

The picnic, which will start at
il a.m. until 5:30 p.m.. will be a

ti

TSu grodu

-

-

.

sale.

A Penney's girls bihe was taken
from the 8200 block at Osceola.

A Schw'mn boys bike was takt

taken from Golf Mill.

-There will be hot dogs, drinks,

Mill.

kas.
A resident on the 8200 block of
Osceola reported a bike theft.
A 27 inch Schwinn was taken
from a garage on the 7200blark of
Cram.
An 'orage ,boys Schwinn was

eus; 14 reports of criminal

parking lot. Still time to sign up as a participant--call 692-4197.

begins on October 7th and will

bufiapped.

cookies and other goodies for

from the 9200 block of Milwat.

-

.

Seven reporis of . sucptcinu)5
activities involved sunpicious"
caés observed- in residential ar.

was played .Tiesday August 26 with the - Tournament tiow
beginning Sdpt. 2 at 1:30 p.m at the Trident Senior Center

The program which Will be held

-

yeard.

..,;t;i;ç furget...the Sued Ball Tournament A practice game

GolfJr. High School on Tuesdays.

Price$24

-

cornplá)nt of a prowler in aback

involved are greeting people. answering the telephone and
assisting new Seniors in getting acquainted with the Center. If
you are interested. please call Miss Mary Kay McCarthy at

Volleyball peogram this year at

reported stolen from 6800 block of
Concord Lane.
A green Schwinn.boys bike was'
stolen from Books. I nr. - at Gulf

7

-

September 1, 1975 (Labor Day) at

A girls Raleigh bike was Road and Marmors.

bike thefté again.

dir 8300 block - of O4ton; 1

Thursday mornings from 9:30 a.m;to 12:30 or-1:00 p.m Duties

will be sponsoring a Men's

!OO Sidewalk plan
The Village of Mooton Grove 2" Seedless Green Ash Resident

-

-

The Morton Grove Park District

Orchard Village. Gross Point

-

Golf Mill Center; I streaker was
reported to be conning through

to theCenter and play a few hands.
HELP! We need a volunteer to help out at the Center on

Men's Volleyball

Terrace resident,

Police report an Increase in

Seven\aOiSC complaints lacio'
ded 2 ofltètd music and 3 of noisy
partiest 1 indecent exposure was
reported ófa male to 2 women at

-

.

LIIINE WOODS - MOSTON GROVI.

women.

amount you-make is yurs totake honte. Come and loin the fun.
Register in advance by rallingihe Nitos Senior Center 692-4197
or Nancy Godachy at 296.8794.
Is ørid your ganue?-We have a group that u6eets- every.
Thuroday. at 1:00 p.m. for an afternoon of Bridge. Come on over

OACTON Si.

from a car parked at Imperial

pwchane $150 in merchandise.
BleycleThefte
-

paren and child and.* neigbhor
softball. Two
dispute. liver
re.ppGo f. intoxication involved

Edltoranul PublIsher

'Ehe second annual picnic ht the

-

An 8 track record player was

matches, throwing Stones and
fights; 1 fatally dispute betnteefl,

&inujWcoic:

-

Dactd Denser

Orchard Association for the Retarded will be held on Monday,

Thltteèn animal.compIts ro' taken from a Park Ridge resi.
eluded str. dngu, birking dogs dent's car parked at Turnstyle.
and Z dog b'ttesl - 1! - youth-.
Bad Credil
complaints concomed a grouping Penney's reported a woman
at Golf Mill,- youth playing with usedta stol6n credit card- to

cookies and ether. goodies for

THE .BUGLE-

taken from a '71 Ford parked at
7920 CaIdweli
Tols and tool box were taken

- -A CB, radiovalued at$136 was

Eastman, -630ç Howàrd St.

of battery----------.

.

OàvIjj1age-:

A girls Sears bike: was-taken
from Golf Mill Parking Lot.
,-5.speed Schwino was taken
Jrnm the yard of a 7101) Wright

-

i_,.:ntidéflt& reortcd l.ast- week. oS
..hich 1 was with abltycllst grid)
a
hit and run; .4 parking corn'
ptaintS lévotved - parked ears

EWS AND VIEWS

.

lisOo AM. Outdoor Mais

-There 'edre 48 -thotor vehicle

euiør.J$*ens!.

Thesecond annual picnic of the

$ÚNDAY AUG. 3 Ist
LFRD.

--NUà P.øcer.Béut . .

.O,thad.

A4PARISH...
FÄMILY$CNIC

11w BüIe, Thursday, August28, 1975
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C4l1
The Evanzton Court Club, a
new 10 court Racquetball_/Pad.
dieball/HandbalL facility schedalad to open for play io October
Itas appointed Lee Thlda as Club
Manage, ai4 Profètalonal Rac-

quetball Instructor. Duda is
sbown taking à pli swing in
front of the Evanston Club;

located at Dodge and Greenitaf
Avenues. -while he was on an
inspection tour to check out the
consttuction Progress. He reports

tI!t- be's ready tò-gtnd,frorn-

-

the look of things

p-lion

:

..-. ....

A graduateofGeorgeWØhian

(Front) Mike Porrycka Voice Clemente Ned Cohen ' (ac) Mana
H gli Porzy,.
Jeff Silverman Bob Leuallen
Kolasinski
(Middle) ll O Denngll Tom Aiwicker Darrell
Coach Gene Clemente
Gold FrankRodolph Larry Kolasansto John Cetnsi

supervised handball-and ràcquetball ieaguepànajcipattonas- well

enel

Slate Faith Htnecwt0t
F'ttty aliti eutaneti bllatini

:

:
-.- - challengeladdueu.
He began playing racquetball
h. 1967. leanniog the basic skills
fron! Lartjr Meyer. Sam Carl and
Ron Rubenstein, ali outstanding

Ctvetaga tan luvida att the up.
ly -

evunted.4edbptfferintalvthe
best la crotection. eunice and
ecanonly. Statu Fanne batten the

Coñferencc Black
honte run. a double. 6 RBI't. and
Hawks Champions (17.1) mctthe 3runs scored, Bill O'Donnell withEastn Cotifenace Twins Cham- - 4 hito including 2 dOubles. Vince
ptnns (17-l) fer the Nitra Amer. Clemente with 3 hits including-n iena. Little teagne Champineship.
2-run homer beyond the light
The Black Hath*s convincingly
standards, Tom MWicker with 3
-

dèfeated the Twiñs li to 7.

developed into one gf the highly
regaeded players in the-chicago

3la!n. Cult me Ita all the detelt.

---E&ANK-----

The Black Hawks combined a
devastating offthase with a tenaclous dèfensg in-.a g
team

arca and has becta apnin of the
Evanston Racquetball Team fór.'
the past several years. He has been teaching racquet.

PAKOÑSON7745 MILWAUKEE
NILES. ILL 60648

an out was rdgistered i
game.

ball classes for over six years now

beginner- and

intermediate

the

-

-

:

-

home run, feltewèd by a 2 nun

-

Other sparklers turned in by Bit
- O'Donnell. -Neit-Cohen, Tua',
hits including 2 doubles. Mike Alwieker. and Frank Rodo
Poraycki with a double. 3 walks. Catcher Mike Przycki and liane
and. 3 eues èçored;Neil Cohen-

-

-

Clemente. who pitchedarnagnif-

Special ehartermembership

Sial. Ian Rn na Ca att Cam uy

--. Ofle,

rates are-flow beingMfered and
pernianenllyreservéd court times
Ihr the upcoming l975.lOseason
are flow being accepted Anyone
interested in complete informa-

4ø

ilnmeg n

NU.ES PONYLEÀGu

the lstwhen Chris Piazziand Don

PARK DlSTfflCr5ijup.pgy

-

CItAMPlONSifip GAME

tian and a frOc descriptive

remain undefeated in this tour-

Hites scared 7runs in-the third
inning on a soto home run by

Niles3ss.Pmiagge2

Nitra Pony 113 and 14 year) All

brochure. without obligation.

Rich Schumacheria thisvictory to

DeLouise-walked ànd stole bases.

Blackhawks win
tOU!fløment

Steve Romano and singles by Don
Stars won the Park District . Detouise.
Bob Heath; Joe Marino
Toarocy io the Coampionship

should call 866-9656. Or weite to,
Evanston Court Club. I tOI Dudge
Avenue; Evanston-lIlinois 60202.

gaule Sat. Augùst 16th at 8:00 in ; Ken Borowski and Rich Svitofor NUes Steve
the rain. Bob Heath allowed 2 macher.-fijtters
Romano 2 for 4.Chris Piazzi i for

-

rues and hunted a no hittei and
struck out IS batters. In the Ist
liming Steve Romano - walked

The Black RaWkS added the
Niles American- Little Léague

Il

Post.Season Tournament ChamHeath i for3. John OBvien I for , pionship
to their list of titles tInts
Joe Marino i for 3. Ken
. Clans Piazzi singled-and 2 gtound
Boro,vslçj I for 3. Rich Schu. teOon by beating a toogh Double
outs produced a run io tie Park macher i
foi 3 and Scott - Eagles tesmto thefloalgome 5 to
Ridge I to I. In thr3rd. ChrIsCharnecas
I
for
2.; Defensively 1. Oood defensive play as
Piarzi walked. Bob Heath singled-i
evidenton bath téaaa:ted Rich Schuniachcr doubled to SteveRomane-made a tine catch - Vince Cteniente led thè Black
Centrr. John ÖBrIen at short,
drive in C. Piazzi and B. Heath for --:
Scott--Çhamness
Joe - - Hawk alefeinse by ithi four.
the games winning run. - Stt .Booker playing at-second.
t Ist. Ken sffin.ig scorelessinaings Frank
-Chanyness and- Joe Booker däck ,- Borowski in left. Chris Piazzi in Rudolph turned in -a dutch relief
singled and were stranded at 2nd
Rich Schumacher behind job. -Big double- playby Neil and 3rd for the last- Nilçs rally right.
tIne plate and Ken Ugel, Tom Çohen and Tom Alwtcker. Mikr
- started by Park Ridge. Otherhits
- Poazycki caught six înningsr withBaeto pjayed well..
- - by Ken Ugel. playing short stop
otifallowiog astolen;baèe.
-GAME
TWO
for vacationing J. OBrien, De-- - In the secondganne of Norwood
Offensively-Bill ODooneB and
feesively -Don DeLouise. -Joe- Ptrk double elimination tourné1 - Vince Ctementelaad
each.
Marino. Scott Chamness.- Joe
with Darrell Gold and NeilCohen
-Hites
beat
Arlington
lIts;
tI
to3.
Booker. Steve Ròmano. Chris - getting 2 hitsnpiece. - -

I t'

-

_lamT OUR IttOSt tI VACtea,aetnti
hetwatanuvastioa teapsy

.duethg euddruthjag
. deuaureinUheetadth tatuatea and
-

ubua

-

teimpitmfauuhan.

----rfAL
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mi

000AFROEI

-

-

-

-

aud Ftrst will send your recetpt of deposit directRy to you
QW !OU ean get unmediate credIt to your free cheelung or
Inavmgs account for use every month
and you starL earning
tntth 0'°
tOo in your savings account You won t

-

.

-

.

..,.4..

-

-

-

r

Joe Marino pitched for Nitos

l'iazzi. Rich Schumacher and Ken
Ugel playedwetl behind the no hit pilctniog of Bob Heath. Nites wai

doUble eljninatian tournament.
000licoachuig by Bill Keener Jr..
Todd Peterson and-Jim Jasmshj
io Ibis well played tournannènt

:
-

--

14 -year otds All - Stars in lite

- Winning of the Hiles hosted

-

wo's-

--- -

-tOurney.
-

Til

-.

CUSTOM- CLEANER AND TAILOR 8788 EJEMPSTER STREET
DEMPSTER PLAZA
PHONE
DES PL*JIE$
291-2920

-

: ---

-

--

- --

NORWOØDp

-PO?ffIEAGUETOU
.

-

-

.

-

-

G*MEor- -

In gaine.one-NiMs beát Rar.
woOd 1Hs. lOto 2. Thu strongarm
ofllob HOath allowed 3 tuns on 2
hits and 15 baUern were Stanch
ou! and walked 7 going the mute.

JnhnOBthendowe-2....in

:

lloss.

--

-

Piazzi and stolen bases with

The BlOck Hawks have paoven
their talents Once again and bave
chosen in the-cause of fair play.

DouDeLeOlse, a ground out. a

erythingFolltes
CongratulatiOns -to the Black;.

walk toJoeMarino. In the 4th
Nitos Odded 3 ns on 2 hitsby
ChrIs--Piaoj aatlDoirDetaujse.

-

eutomattcafty Socisi security checks as well as regular retire.
puent and ourvivorsbenefits supplemental security mcomebenefits, disabilIty insurance benefits and coal miner health benefits

'regularly sçheduled'
sèn and
post-season with 23 victOries and

cingles by Tom -Darte and Scott
Clyjùtness. Hijee scored 2 more - not to competeJn the Conunissin the2ndon a single Joe Booker. ioner.Boai ofDfrcctor L'.j.Ev-

CongratulatiOns to our 13 -and

-

-

walks to Stese Romano. Chris
-

hvtt to n' oTy tbout checks being lost or stolen etther And
etven If OU re sick or on vacation your checks are deposstcd

The Black Hawks find the

giving up 3 cons. 5 scattered hits.
Striking out lt and walking only 4
going 7 innings. Nilcsjomped out
to 6 to O lead in the lot inning by

undefeated io 4 games in the

--

-

-

-

NOes hitters Tont Bario2 ihr 4,
Sçeli Onaintiess :t for i. - Joe

Hawks

-

-

-

;

- - s__-

collectmg social sectlrltyi Under a new
law you can now let Uncle Sain (U S

Department of the Treasury that is)
deposit your socaI securtty checks índ other
recurring federal payments dIrectly mto YoUr aount at tise
attonal Bank of Des Plaines This added service is free
Fir

-

-

-

. taad liSsaIt dine. taleu and mia,.,

=eahndy

-

-

Now there s good news for everyone

',

-

d

-

--

Feänk Rudolph with a grand slam

players alike at the new Evanston
Court Club.

Lilt aguad neigdbo,.
.Sute Feat i: there

lay right.fielder Larry-Kolasin_ski.

Oith-3-walks, -DarreWGotcFwitbà- iiOitoiFa
nupne
Silverman with htr liest hit of the
Congratulations to the BLACK
yearl!
HAWKS. yu are thé Niles
American- Utile Leagna ChamThe defcnse. was led by -Vofl pions!!l

Offensively. the heraus were,

and lOOkS forward to working with.

Coach Ralph

ieent4 innings, yielding astingy 3
- hitsand 2 runs, Good reiefjob by
Frénk Rudolph. Catch of the -day

single- and â walk. and Jeff

effort.-The Score wonS to O before

-

Y07-5545

-

-

aiea raéquetball players. Lee

-*tilt leadjn hòmeeaneu i

..

.

-

Y.M.C.A.for-three-yé--and

hCmø . . . prtivbtyy
b
east fjIIttCiaI its!men! . . detenet the test mttctien. A leu-

nIl

-

College. ha was- Associate
:-..phkl Director of-the-Evanston

YÓUT

ta-dale ueaare

houId be on

theeuutts !«3 shortIy

-

Stt why wait" Stop in with t)se niformatlon on your Social Secu
Dty check or your Paynent Award letter and we'll sign you up
Let Uncle Sam start depositing money for you'

-

uate

A graduating class of 609

Booker i for 3, Chits Piañi i thé received -degrees at summer
-and Don- DeLoolse 2 Ihr 3. convocation exercises-Aug. 14 at
Detonsively-Steve Romano, Chris - Iowa State University. Graduates
Planai. Ken Boro*sk, John O'- induded, Wayne D. Jnthg (PlayBrien, DonDeLnuise, Ken Ugel. sits. Ph. D.) of 9104 McVicker
Scott Chamness. Joe Booker.- - Ave iii Morton Grove.
-

---- ----

CORNER LEE AND PRA3RIE DES PLAINES 1LL60016 827 441t
MembarFcdeèel Oeposittnstuatnce Co,pwaiio,, Mèrnbèéede,ai Resen(o.yaiem

'-w

BU*Th.uida,.2& 1975

LNILES PARK

Paik D

16 luth Sáb.Jl Ffaj

T.

a double. Mike English was Hot-Rocks
.830 - The Gym-Rts showedtheir strung offensivè scoring

LaVerrece foe the Champiooshup
ofihe Niles Park Disirict Mens IO
Inch PIns,ff Tonrnamen. Tho
games al 630 and &30 were
slated fo Wedrrsdy niLe with a

walked and
1aIesk punched
a ovo tun siogle togis. Cullino &
Cation the sictors- 7-6 in ike first

em, b Sob Rasthjjio and three

oros on 6 titis with the &es-JÍO Team
beiiig a doobbi by Mike Caite.o. UCLA
LaVenece inure back wiih two Gym Rats
cans in the first and anoiher five
caPem

.er

Kengoit started it

o

tótrcd Do alois ihemsitives on

doubles by Joe Motan and Rich
Staet.svelt to take a 13-8 lead and
/give them flic 1815 Playoff

I

Noiice ¡s hereby given
sealed bids aill bereceived by the

Board of Eduenlior. of School

5-2
4-3

2-S ..w

.

East and West parking lois.
indoding the Fire Lane.
Bid specifications may be

picked np at 6935 Toohy Avenue.

Welter who scored 26 &23 points
respeciively. to win by llover GA
.67-5e.

Pilles. Illinois 60648 between
Angusi 28.l975o September16.
1975. betwem the hours of 800
Sealed bids will he received
am. and 300 pm. Bids are io to 3410 p.m. On Seplember up
li.
be reionrnd to the office of the 1975. wInch bids will beopened at
Superintendent Clarence E. 8Ç10 p.m.. September 18. 1975 at

ILegal Notice

Culver. by September Ii. 1975. at
3x00 p.m. located ai 6935 Touby

Avenue. NiI. llliuojs 60648.

Bids may be retnnted on Septembe, 18. 1975 until 8110 p.m. ai
6921 Onion Street. Niles. Illinois

i0M8

sill be opened and
r.'nsidered at 8:00 p.m. SepBids

iember 18.

1975 at

the Niles

Elementary School Board Room.
6921 Oakion Süert. Nues. Illinois
60648.

The Board of Education re-.
senes the tight to reject any or all

bids.

.

Vincent Bogart..
Secy. . Roatd of Education
Clarence E. Culver
Siipefiniendent

AI 73O the -sècónd place
finisher. Gym Rais. bati)ed Ihe
3rd place LOOpers. Bulb icams
showed fine offensive scoring

Niles Elementary School Board

Room. 6921 Oakton Street. Niles.
lllinois60648. farsnow removal io
becompleted ai Nues Elementary

power throughoui the game. with

ii e-ideo. ihai the winner of the
game being the one who could
maintain iheir accurate shnoting
through the fourth quaner As it
turned oui it was the Gym Rats

.

North. 6921 Oaktoic Street and-

Nitty Elementary South. 6935
Toiihy Avenue. Niles. Illinois
6064&

who mainlained the shooting and

-

Bid specifications and scope of
work may be received at School
office. 6935 Toohy Avenue. Niles
Illinois. tSee Clarence E Culver.
Supetiniendent).
The Board of Education reserves the right to reject any or aU
bids.
Vincent Bugari

Sery. . BoardfEduearton

Oaem E. Culver
Superintendent

-

Legal Notice

I

I

Change In Loeadoii of Boid
Meetings
All regalarly scheduled mee t-

linois shall he held at Apollo

L

.s

.

ai

.,

n

s

.

..

-

:. ,

s

:ii

Directors of Peerles Federal Savings & toan. 4930 N. Milwaukee
Ove-. Chicago has been named tivasurerof the Niles Park District
Peerless Federal is cuerenhly building a branch office at Milwaukee
a6dMulford. Niles. Mr. Sheehan isalso a member of ihr Board of
Dirrria nl Skukie Federal Savings A Loan. Skokie.

MO!7ring . 4 year program

Openings are available in the
three-year-old program at Mansfield Park. Mon. & Wed. moro.

three-year-old program.
class.
Registration is- on first-come.
first-serve basis and is upen to all
-

children in the area. Class sizes
arc limiled. Parkihat still have
openings are as follows:

Otion ISSHA). a parent managed

at5liaiíon organized by Skokie
Park District.
Estrriog into ils second year of
-

:c,rratirn. the SgHA aims at

reroaragiag the youth. of the
onriiiuniiy tu participate in the
p.:rl :1 ice hockey; ? particular
I,: participate ai onr.s own skill

lc,s,l. The goals of the parent

are to emphasize -

:IgJ-tirFatum

Std sportsmanship. charocter

«irvcliipment and jodividaal learn
ice heckey
If sca arc interested in further
-iufl.r iiiatiiiu on hockey programs
"I tite SSHA. please call Skekie
t'ai-k District. 674.1500. Ext. 60.
«r iip by The Skalium.
-

when

yøuIIùtkabcuti

-

ña iwuytosay

Ieyo

Illinois Winter Swim Conference.
Register immediately at the Niles
Park- District Office.
Session I wilt begin September

wood- scored two - more runs

24. 1975 for 30 workouts and

ing schrdule Wednesday from

900 saw UCLA facing th Gym

Rais. This game piited Iwo leatns

-

cancelled during the High School

inning. From here on in the girls

swim programs); Satnrday from
Io a.m. to Noon of from 3 to 5

coasted to a 14-1 victory finishing

p.m. (Saturday workout times will

they started it. Congratualtions lo
. ihr NilesPark Districts 10-12 year
old girls softball team.
NItos hosts Gynmastles Meet

High School Swimming season is
in progress).

On Friday. August ISih. the

SIB for one child and 536 for two
o.. more children per family.

The fee for Hiles or Morton
Grove Park Disirict residents is

Niles Park District invoted Nor-

day. July 20th. The Niles Park

ridge Park District to Louis

iogeihrr whir beth had fIne Disiric team was slated-to play
offensive Scoring poseer and good l.kc Forest. lo this same take
defensive rebounding. UCLA had Forestjumped uffto what pins-ed

Non-resident fec- is $26 fur une

Schreiner Gymnasium to parti-

child and $52 for Iwo or mure

cipote in a dual gi'mnasuirs meèt.

children ptr family.
High School students.fers are

Nomdge came out on top bat all
the Niles girls put on excetlent

the advantage in height. butilie io he a insurmountable lend by
Gym Rais had the advantage in sotitig 6 eons in each uf the- first
qùirkncss. The fusi quarter saw two innings tu lead 12-0. Nites
ihr Gym Rats laking the edge on then hçld Lake Forest scoreless
Sonic fine outside shooting by for five lnnmgs and scored three
Paul McGowan and Gary Briars tn5 themselves. bot lost 12-3
I,, lead 18-14. UCLA came right and was thnseliminated horn the
hack in the second quarter behind iouruament. The girls were given
Ihe shooting ng Dan Welter. and thechanèe to avenge theirloss on

-

sludenis win, ore on a school team

and whose eligibility does nul

allow Ihm. to work out from
November ihra February. The
High School studeni fee for

Wilstrum. Repee Bard. Diane
Smulish. Lisa Wulff. Mary Daly.

Carol Cincelo. Holly Pilonsek.
April Pildusek, DeAñn Gerhardt
and Barb Olson. Also. Colleen
which performed all-around.

The top 3 Niles girls in each
event were: Beam-Renee Bocci
Colleen Kroll (5.70). Bar.-Cac-

(6.7), Colleen Kritll (5.35). Floor

SerIos (7.6). Michelle Webber

suburbs who had girls partie- hosted- Lincolnwood at Jonqd
ipating in softball programs.
Tenace. At this point the Niles

'EnrollYourChildren Nowin AJewish Sóhoo

-

family.

-

346-7726-

-

-

-

-

-

Jewish FOderalión
, JoilttCommilieeonCoordlnaliejsand Planning Io, Jgniah. Education
et Mntropolitan Cticago- Associaled TalmuTorahs - - Board of Jewish Educaliun

Syncheonlzed SwimmIng

-

.-

-

-

I

The program- is geaisd toward

ilmis nimIo to the above new laIe ihose..girls with preetoas water
ballet etperience. All participanis
or tÑ following ..theduk.
Registration for THREE YEAR must be able to swim. The
program will be held at Maine
OLDS who are NILES PARK Township
High School East beDISTRICt RESIDENTS wilt br
ginning September theo April on
taken; September 9. 1975 from Saturday from 8 am. to 8:30 am.
930 to 11:30 a.m and from 7 to or I p.iii. to 2:30 p.m. (Saturday
830 p.m. at the Recreation classes will he in the afternoons
Center. 7877 Milwaukee.
when High School swimming
Registration for FOUR AND season is in progress.). The fee
FIVE YEAROLDwhO are HILES
PARK DISTRICT RESIDENTS for 25 clapses for crsidtliis is $8
will betaki.; Septembeuifi. 1975 and $16 foinon reiidenls.
Register immediately at Ike
..-from 9:30 to 15:30 a.m. and from
Nilet
Park
District
Office
7 to 8:30 p.m. at the Recreation

-

:

on Co'ordlnatlon andPlannlng for Jewish Education
lle South Franklin SIred, Rtrn 611, Chicago, Illinois 60606
'w earosend we lOoSe, iniorn,alio,, rboui oppo,tut,,iir.
J iùç,Jrw.vEducai, oO,flmei, opoi,ian Cfl,caar. ,

:

i'noo sonori

Ei

--:

EJ

'.

:-

t,nOitoten

-

register at the above times. as canceled upon the advice 6f the

-

-:

J
U

STUDENTS NAME

u

u

TELEPHONE

u

-

: -.-

-

.-

-

-

Dice,n.

-

.u

..
:

tonaay/neb,ew school

:-

u

. ; ADDRESS
-

r-t i os-ud like spOc,i;c 01 oim,i io,,
J Stout na o? lita iOiiowiflt praa,am..

:i totp nOunti 'y high trat

-

u NAME-

NOTE: Due to school conflitti.
Center. 7877 Milwaukee.
Registration for HILES PARK on regular scheduled swimming
DISTRICT RESIDENTS upable to and diving days. workouts will be

-

vlda,sh ooiiu,al.o hoot

E

-

well as ALL NON RESWENTS School District when these con
will be taken September 11. 1975 BicIs occur. Noticewill br sent
from ls30 to 5130 a.m.at the byit!fl participants.

-

or Coñtact your local synagogueor Jewish school-'

Hiles Park District Office during
regular office boors; For further
information call 967-6633.

-

.

-

-

-

-

-.

HOTUNE
JEWISWEDUÇATION
August 18 lhrougt{Séplerlther 18
-

Register immediately at the

The Miles Park ,DistriCI has
changed tliè priwedures fur Pee
School registration. Niles Park
DbarICt residents will be given
first opportunity to enroll their
children. There will NO exrep

-

-

.For further information call

-

ident feeis $25 for one child and
$35 for two or more children per

bards (6.25).
Pee School RegIstratIon

-

prehnnaive program ot Hbreis and Judaic siudies. Developing a posilive Jewish
identity through Jewish education is indispensable Io Jewish survival.

one-child and$25 for Isv or more
children per family. The non-res-

-

Carmie Berger antDeAnn Ger-

-

kind br thousands of years and contributed so much to Ihe American people tor

September theo May on - Wedeesdays from 6;30 to 7;30 p.m.
The fee for residents is SII fee

Ex--CotIcen Kroll (8.0). Tina

-

uìched man.

the past two huQdred years.
A Jewish educalion is a modern well-rounded growth experience providing a corn.

Township High School East from

mie Berger (6.8). TIna Seelos

-

BringJudaism aliiit in your tamily. Share lite richness of Jewish though), laith,

The winter diving team will
hold their s66rkouts ai Moine

(6.1) Tina Seelos (6.0) and

V

culture, values and lite experiences.
. Inslill a strong sense of Judaism and pride in the tradilion which has

Nitty Pork District. office during
regular office hours.. For further
information call 967-6633.
DIvIng Team

and Debbie Murray; all four of

(7.5). Vaulting..Collen Kroll stilts.
11 t7.75) DeObi Murray (6.5) and

-w'

residenis is $10 per person and
non-residents is Sill per prison.
Regisier immediately at ihr

Kroll. Tina Sectas. Carmie Berger

the nest day Monday, at Grennan
Heights Park in a league gaine.
This time the Niles Park District

- -'-.

based on those High School

roujines. They are: Michelle

Webber. Teudi SerIos, Karen

play ihe same Lake Forest team

ing runfijrtyjj was some lime and Detise Rahn. Plus two

9 p.m. (Friday workouts will be

scoring 5 runs in the first inning

the season as impressively as - be in ihr afternoons when the

Elinrinalion Taunnament on Sun-

because of rainouts and schedul. Jerik>Sue Bedel. Deanna Hoff

730 ta 9:30 p.m.; Friday from 7to

and five eons in the srcond

cooscquenity they won going before the sero.td game uf the
awv 80-76.
season was played. This gante
The Championship game at occurred at the Deerfield Single

so early in the season. But - h.kS--I fShaei Gottlieb. Jackie

-

bring mode tu join the Northern

National Park: Tues. and Fri.

three years old before Dec. I. meets on Wed. morning and
1975 will hr enrolled in the there are still openings in this

aquatic programs. Plans are

girls got off lo a fast start by

Timeihy P. Sheehan. Pftsident and membe of the Board nf

The 10-12 year old division of Park District team had won tIteen
- this league çonsisted ofsis teems. straight league games and was
Nibis. Glencoe. Labe Forest. Ft. facing an undefeated LincolnSheridan. Linrolnwood and Foss. WOOd team.
. l.incolnss-ood then-ed
- Park.
strength
The first game of- the sommer . tight away in thè first inning.
sawthe girls iraeliñg all ihe way . le5 had two errais and Linisilnto Foss Park in Chicigo. The girls - wood pounded oui fuve MIs to
demolished them 32-2 in a fine take.a 5.0 lead. The Niles girls
display of hitting and fielding for
me right baci with five straight

I

a base hit -scoring antither tun
before t3umlnwood Ñtired the

gram

program. Children who will be Park has a une day class which

District and Morton Grove Park

at Grennan Heights Park. The

.

.1

Ditirict will cosponsor winter

Thurs. Afternoon . 4 year pro-

ings; Oketo Park. Tues. A Thurs.
will be accepted into the four year mornings and afternoon; Nationtl

'fhis year - the Hiles Park

doubtetolcft center.field scoring
three naos aùd giving Nilrs- the
IeioLl2-10. Denise Rube-then got

Lincolnwood team on August 16th

-

-

-

Oketo Park: - Mon.. Wed., Fri.
Morning - 4 year program
Mansfield Park: Mon., Tues..

Hockey programs this FaIIut
TIre Skatium. 9300 N. Bronx in
Skokie. will be s ugly backed.
direci
nd pervised by the
Skokie Skatium Hockey Associ-

Session II will begin January Ii,
l96 for 30 wurkouts. Work.aols
The-finalgame of the season will lie held at Maine Township
saw the girls facing this same - High School East per the follow-

Gym Rats came duwn with the and third league game saw the
rebound. They hung on tu the ball girls traveling to Glenco. The
fsÇr thé\vijj inif the playoff gir1jumped offios quick lend in
championship 61-65. Dan Welter the first tyPo innings on key hits
lrad IJCLA with 35 points aad by Deanna Hoff. Sue Rusiel.
Paul McGowan led Ike victorious Shari Gottlirb and Kim Dreliobl Gyn, Rais with 29 points.
IO lead S-0. GImen did noegive up
Gtds 12 Inch tiow pEch sofihall Ihough and foughtback batti in
10.12 year old dtviston
ihr nest three innings to come
Thisslinimerhasproved iobea ssuhi..unerun. S-4going into the
ve.v .....arie ana successful Sistfl inmng. In ihe starb. Niles
summer lar the girls who par- got One cut. on a walk to [suri
ticipaicd in ihr .10-12 year old FI.y on. a base ltiby Kim Dthhobl.
division of ike Nues Park Disuict and anathfr base .iiit br
Jackie
Girls 12 Inch Slow pitch softball. Jet-iba to lead 6-4. The girls then
Tlri year the Nues Park District
lreldGlencascoreImsinthçsjh
participaicd in ihe Northern scored
two moreinsuraure eons
Suburban Recreational Softball audwentontow.jibytheof
Leagne. This Irogar consisted nl 8-4.
Pack District in ihr surroonding
Oi Thursday July 31st the girls

L

To give you a better under.

-

Niles won a well deserved victory

until 3 seconds left. UCLA-missed and went on lo win 5-3.
a shot tu tie ihe game and the
The fourth game of the season

s

-

mothers itssist in their child's

before Niles retired-the side and

taking nioto that. a four point team showed sume line ht.ing
ead. The game was undecided and fielding. real deterntination

Schn,l. 10100 Dee Road. Maine
. ownship. Cook Cou9ty. Illinois.

s

:

-

leading by une pinne 38-37. flic
third and fourth quartets saw the
lead changing hands numerous
times but newer any one tenni

East Maine School Disleict 1163.
Maine Township. Cook County.

00M.b-Niles cdt the deficit to
- one eon 10-9 going in io the

side hnd thus Niles went iota the
seventhleading- 13.10. Lincoln-

Jim Zuros tu go into the half Sunday as ihey were scheduled to

ogs uf the Board nl Education.

year. Registrttiun 4lI-be at the
Park District Màtn Office. 6834
Dempster St.
Each child eistering musi
have a printed proof of birttidate
htcuasé only children who will be
four years old before lire. I. 1975

assistance. we ask that ALL

Deanna Hoff then - smashed a

the trapees at 7r30 p.m. The

Mea's Summer Botheih.l
winnetsof thesd tiro games faced
Results 01 the final league each other for the playoff chahigames foe ihe Pities Pari District .pionship ai 9í10 p.m.
Mens Summer basketball league
At 630 the league champions.
which took plate August 7th at
UCLA gai off io a slow Slaft bui
the Louis Schreiner gymnasium - then came nu sleong in the ihird
are as follows:
and ti,unh quarter behindihe hoi
,
.shooling of Jim Zorns and Dan

Disirki Number il. Coot County.
(Nues Elementary School North)
6921 Oakton Sirçet. Nitos, Illinois
60648. for Blacktop bids covering

program. Oir the 1975-1976 school

class periodically.
gist!. nniug.- Lincolnwnixl iras .-- -A birth certificate is required al
held scoreless in the top of the the time ufregistration as well as
tinti.. briliging-Niles upo bat. In pryof of residency. Session I
the stata SIÍari:Goitlieb. -J.ctie - starts the wetk of September 22,
.Tetlka and,Sue. Buslél eaii. got 1975 Oir 15 weeks.
base luis to load the bases.
ompeIIUve Swbaedng

sveae UCLA. Gym Rats. Lcaftrs
and GA.
UCLA faced the GA at 630
p.m. while the ym Rats laced

Championship.
NOns Pou Dlnufr

and who ate toilet traintd may
enroll In- the 15 ,r.30 week
standing- of the program and to
give the instructors the ñecessary

t*orueplO.8. Antahe#tun in the

double ft.flowed ho Mike English the Nilcs Park Disixie. Mens
ZIeki. a triple by M:ke Calleen
rho got on by an cerne. followed
and anotherdooble by Joe Moren - b- a home tun by Mike CaBero to Sommer Baskciba!l League playlootnamen. took place at the
? ' lire lead. LaVenece then score 3 eons Callean then tented .oif
LaObi
Sehtyiner Gymnasj.jm. Th
regained ihe lead by stormg loor
thecemore
canson
sínglen
by
Jim
.Iop
four
finishers in the league
eons in the neat fivemoings to Rotunno and John Ruino...,
and qnalif.ed. Those teams qualing

1egal NOtice

An3i- children who are 3 years
old orolderbystovembrr30, l-975

-

Heier and: a eey double by
Jugué Jerika to -trail by just

-

Registrations are now being
accepted foc the- Morton Grove
Park District cegolar preschool

Page7

Skokie hockey

PrehoòI o)ings

-

program.

walks lu Lisa Toinoleoni and Rita

0.7
On Thursday nile August 14th.

with a

scorIessiu ihn fourth.- then

-

-

.

ABOYE.

. Nllesintothe OiurtbIeading 0.6.
: Hiles; thcn held - tincolnwood

6-1 -

HOIROCIIS

NO EXI'UQNS WILl - BE
MADE TO TRE SCHEDULE

dthree in thethird conililredto sioruns Oir

W-L
7.0

OldStylcis

LaYnoecesirasiheoihinning. Bob

inni 5,4 afte.de,st; inning;
liucolnwoodthvii soecedtwu runs

-

waukee.

__hl_ the-second

LROSioa&ogSi

G
COSitt Jesicen
Catfish

lead. Thebig inning for Calleen A
Catino and what preved tó nive

them the Championship

1___._.__

bitt Soil managed lo winOO.50.

tans in the third to take a 7-4

siraigbr singles b. Dennis Piooir
Dave
Esposi«, and Don Mosca.- rogive
LaVerrme a 2-O tend.
Calleen & Catino came eight baci
with Ih,ee nrrs or, a doobte play
by Bob Keugori. a single by Tm.

:..4..:.

-

30 1CLA had ointe irouble
Iban espeeted whIt the Caffish.

inning. CaBero & Catino scored 4

.

-

-----

tenets y,.n.

teams scoring läst in the Best

Calleen & Carino on both- the
o3o and 8r,30 games to win the
Playoff Cbampionsh,.
In the
got
off ro a qaic start ith a home

SheehGn-norned.-

PrL
-

-

v0r byblasting ih- Court

gante.
The second game started the
same way as the just with both

ihiul game to 1k pId Friday if
necesSary. As It rr,rned oat

.

70TheLaapersranoverthe

seventh. Bob'Kengoit led off will.

Recreation Center, 7877 Mll

--

Pam Spaekowsklto ráil byofle

-

-!MItD1STR!CT-NEWS

ContlnuedfrompagefisamiO fliesbyKlinDehubl and
.

II$TRICT-

lead 6.5. jh Callean & Calin
630-GAwaIIoped-nicola
nmingtobatii. lOe boitnmofrhn Sedeen 74-38.

o. Wednedav nfre August
.13th. CaIfeo & Ciino mer

'

The BugIe, Thursday, AUgIIOI28, 1975

- --

.

-

-

,

.-

-
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.
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.
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.

iclieiii. First Baptist

_-

.ÇIIURCII&TÊMFLE. NOTES..
.T

odoled Talmud Torahs of Chicug p.
shill begin. the I9-I916 sehe el
- . .. -Ada
:
ttii: Spleniber 8. 1915 a n'
-Cossgrcgaiiun Adas-Shalom.
stced Rabbi loare Mayelsit
6945 Dempster. Manan Gnve. t sclsssrs Director.
vill !tld itstlnal Open House thss. . Ihis.vear. in line wills servi
Sunday (Aug.iI) fmm lOa.rn. to lite steeds uf lIte cornntunity.
p.t. in the sy sIagogne. With
brussels still be opened up in
Higit Holidays-rapidly approach
lites. located at Oalclon aed
she Open Houue vilI àfford Waudegatt . Road. Tile cours¡es

NII. Community
.

.

.

Church

during tite service.
. Church nteeiittgs and acnivhies
during she neeh of September ist

Tncsday 7 pcnt.-Senior High
"drnp.in; 7:30 p.m.-Sesson; 8
p.nI.-Senjor High Explorers

Wcdnesdayt B p.m-Church

gg

.

ialittg.

.

cverv.wcck ott Tuesday, Thursday.

,

and Saintilay.
irastspilrtatiott io Ihe church is
aSs aille by teleplsi,ttist
647.
g7y5 5371810 or 9bS-2724. Crib

Church Weinen's Guild will re-

gregolion will have infojl -

after- lie sulunter on Thursday.
S,picmbcr4jh at lOO p.m. in the

7:30 n_ni.. as w..tt
ç....a.... llVtltttetic. ill tisi, ist.......di. i.,
tite Rcvertd PanicIL:Faluri.
ntorning t;I
Priwitteiiit at lite Chicago
Evening. Setichons Services ai ..
i t :30 pitt., asid a social hour-that
Provette at lite Stnr(ety itt Jesus.

Nat,inin Circle. Mrs. Bernike literkcr. Chai rvo man.

will he held at 50:30 p.nt. lo

A Onc-Wi,iiiai, Style Show wilt

Director atld Catttttr_
Cati toe aitd Mt-s .teffrry Sha.
iñr attct Mr. attd Mrs. Aaron

itttrodnee our trw Educational

Ki1ss will br
batid to greet
evers s, te. Ever,,,,,.
,,.

NE I-0040

.

St. Xavier Hieh
Seltool. in
Cittejisitate.
Ohis;'bi
.

Hohr clv........
-''S
r'lurscty Sctto«,l
as well
as nteinibersiiip is tow beitto

essillntenttttg silt his perfs,rntavec.
tite Reveretid Donald O. Nasti,ld
S.J., Pritteipal of St. Xaviers
sotd 'Fauter Bropitys creativity.
as a ioaehc'r atol ISis leadership as

is.

and 7QO to 9s00 pet.

islay tlttsrtthtg 9:00 ont. to. tOO

a chairman itave distse mach ti,
build a religious rdneation drpartnle,tt oiwhielt we arc proud."

p.ttl. attd Fridays 9:00 ant. to

3:00 pitt. Any qaestions please
vail 9h5.0901l.

.

.

SL Fiäiicis ßlúui/

GIVE YOUR CHILD

Evansli,n has beep

AABB.

NORTH. SUBURBAN
; YIDDISH ScHOOL
-.
8746 E.Prairié Rood,
Skokié, Illipois

Snnday, Sep;. 7, slarlitig at IO
ate. al St. Paul Woods, te

.

,.-

.

;

.

:
.,

-

076 Or 674-3780

.

.,

.

I

REG. 149

REG. -iSt EACH

3d.

'Mayfair

.

tO

ONLY

ONLY

Church, ..

The Women's Association of
Mayfair Presbyterian Church,
.4358 W. Ainslik will condùct a
business meding i nose Women's

BYTHE BOX
201NA BOX,

C

ONLY

REG. '1.59

HOUSE OF

WeIneOday, September

:::
'

1kItI1k'lIt.I!!4IJLIILiU

WIND$OR

erced i flEhe Recreation Room at
.. ts'clttck by Circle E, hairman

i

sirs. Eleanor Haus tif Kostner
Ave; Mrs. Çharlotte Hubbaid,

:

ONLY

BOX OF 50
REG. 35 EACH

at Noon. Luncheon will be

Pastor' wife, will conduct "Dedicalittn of ihe Least Coin"; an
a,t,lual ceremony during which.
.111e weld.wjd nienibership con'
Íributes the least coin of the land
ipetinirsi u-hick are dedicated to
Thd's service in evangelsim and
relieffor aux cOuntry in the wo?ld.
Cii ele G. Chajrntan
Mrs. jeanne
Gr Oen of Park Ridge announced
lbs it hontebaked iteñis and greetinI cardswill he ffeteif for.sate,
r program is vocalist Mrs.

SAVE '1.11 PER BOX

.

EL-AL'

I

SUDDEN-TAN
EACH

ONLY

REG. '1.29

BOX OF 50

REG. '2.50

,

.Ii!i1Uil $uncrai
6250 MILwAuKEE AVE.
)
-:
r
.

4nrnr

SP 4-0366
Joseph Wojcjechowaki L än

-

'.

.

she will présent "Songs In My;
Hears." All lflterested persons

MOIST DISPOSABLE

'WASH 'N DRY

?

-

5O-5 TOWLETTES

welcome to attend, Call

ONLY

c IVE
ri

FNR SHARE

RUHa

y___

'

C

k

ELITES

100's

Scl,,xsl sipens Wednesday. Sept.

Presbyterian

P

C

ONLY

ALLS

I.
t

Church By ihe SIde Oï:RO;d

.

.

il

BOX OF 50

TYLENO

-

Naively tltrisagh Itigit Scl,00ii
ais,, be ntadr this week.

Rockford and Dgetlny Records;

o_.

ONLY

no Wallin, soloist for the

,.
.

-

-

.

History-Músjc.

TbisFaui0uiScho:Ilsopening

.

'

PALMAS

DISPOSABLE 'LIGHTERS

95

REG. f249

ea.11

4338 of ihr Knights of

atitl ilteir Ian,ilies and friends lo
attetid is anstual picnic on

O F F-KO LOR

I

ONLY

BIC BUTANE

-

49

i'''' iii lite religious School

7s30 p.nt is Bible

Mi,rtiiti Grove. -

-

DUTCH MASTER

LÌSTERIN

evcllittgs ¿tuer . 8 .p.tst. . Registra.

grade, they vili ¿tisis adva,,ce a
grLaie level itt Su,iday school.
Pr,snssstis,t, certificates will be

.

Yiddish Hebrew

32 OZ. SIZE

I i coil'tee irons . 9-5 and

Li i

tient', gs) hstck is, sçl,00l iv a nesy

cii

10 LIMIT

REG. 2 FOR 55'

he scc c1)te,i don,,0 the trexi seek

gradittg. As sta-

xci iii i

C,,lntttbns invites all nsenihers

U.S.A.
t.14i3

.

CURRICULUM INCLUDES:

For Information - Cuti

11511,1k'

BOX OF. 50

OUR OWN LABEL

Da cxc rviec Motiday. Sep:. Ist. IO

Noril, Ainerivan Marlyrs Coon.
-

BOX OF 50
REG. 25 EACH

REG. 99C

Mettibersinip io tite Coisgresio,le,tts. ai 9s3O . .00iI,,tl.
wiiivi, ctttitirs each fantiiy
a. iii. Sttsistay sciisissi vorricoio,ì, is
t,, tice Htgh Hssiida tickets, will
ei,,sety gi'asied licor resposid with

.

AFFILIATED WITH BOARD OF JEWISH EDUCATION

ONLY

Siisistay Set isisi i

I(. ,S pn
flfl( Picnic

a

services will hein al

C

ONLY

ONLY

PAIR

als,, be highlighted.

Jewish New
Yestr which begins this week.
Lee Witte,,siein, siso of Dr. &
Mrs. Wi,ie,,stein. 90W Barberry
Luir. Des Piaittes, will observe
his Bar Mitzvaitai a special Labor

l'nt les.stirs, i Flit siry at Ccdorviitc
Ohio. wilt
speak ai bsstii tite 0:45 tisirnitta
: ti, servis_e attti tite 7OÖ
tss,rsittti service.
I ittswiit be P rs,,,,i, tk,i, Day for

staittlartis established by the

.

$995

C

ONLY

lullS Stiere fur lite

(oltee. Cedaretlie.
'

DY BARS

QUEENS

MADEIN FRANCE

and 200.

15C

PERFECTO GARCIA PERFECTO GARciA

ycttr--seu. tite nt,,od and at.

, .,ts,,,.

level al technical and adntinistr.
ive prrfitrnsace within Ike Hos.
pliais btiv,d baitkor transfusion
,yervtve. n,eets i lr exceeds the

EDUCATION

.

AUG. 28,29,30,31, SEPT. i OPEN LABOR DAY 9-6

l,1s30 put. coi,doeted by Rabbi
.pLly Kurzen attd Cansar Flurry
Sol tu, eltik. liase special . preci, hilliday services--the onIy
tsiisl,tigl,i Jckvish service of the

Dr. Mssrdock. wIts s

available during all services.
'Care.Line " . a special devo.
tiotiai telephosb service is avail.
able anytin day tir hight by

1er aitotl,vr two-year pertitd. The
averedisatiin, certifies that the

JEWISH

.

A well-equipped nursery is

silciatittn of Blood Banks iAABB1

Under Auspices of Workmans Circle ond
Sholeum Aleichem Folk institute

Attgovt 3 I

.

Stotiy atid Prayer Service.

accredited by the Anterican As-

CULTURAL

Seiivl,sss

lIiirttv Mort!ock. oit Sotiday,

Whjd

'i
Tite St. Francis Hisspilat Blod
Batik «it

l'este will

li;tptist( Intircit. 7333 Noritt Cold-

Bank accredfte,Ì

A

..

stell Av esiti e. Ntics. will br Dr.

"'''-ieitt at

-

-

679-5577

LABOR DAY WEEK-END SUPER CIGAR SALE

Srlicltot night will be iabserved
by Maistr Toss nship Jewish Con.

Luid an cvceis g itt fellowship is
ouch li, . tite entire comntunitv.
liistallatii,n ifofficers tor the nr'w

(tt'tt 5!itkt0i Beiden Regular

lie Rcliiois docation

litait of

'I a'

1?

.

titile. Pallier Bronhv was Chair.

alte d.
'
F sr,,-,, i'-a 51,,,,,.. .'.9'ay ,

6505 N. MILWAUKEE

eIden

As Rector. Futlter Brophy will be
tile Religious Soileri,r ,f the
Jesuit Cotitittuttity «If tIte Acadritty. He wilt also be Chairnian
of ttte tlard .of.Rcligiou Affairs.
St1t
1970 until tite present

Cil. Ollteç itslors ore Mondo
slpIt Tlturssiay. 9OO its SsOO

'0005E PLAIt'S

647-7460

Des Plaines, S.sturday, Aug. 30, 9
. it_lit. A Mentbership party-social,

atid toddler nursery during. ali
services.

.Hrophy. S.J.. Itas been tippoittled
tttcRct-tttr of Loyal.......
a Acadcntv

entices in she Bas Hansidrash at

SentIt Hall of the Church. A
luiiclìc o t will be served by Ihr

.coj FLOWERS
-FLORAL DE*N.S
'CORSAGES

LINCOLN WOOD
3310 W. DEVON

OPEN 6 DAYS 8-9
SUN. 9-6

1227 N HARLEM

giegalion, . 81100 Ballard Road.

.

Tite Edis,ti ParAt Lutheran

._.Ç;____S.'

2 LOCATIONS

N lLES

M.TJC

.

,,-..NwØijgjr

EDISON PARK
LUTHERAN CHURCH

.r.

Reverend Glen Gumm will bn

;.,........ L.

Women Voters; 7:30 p.m-junior
Choir rehearsal; 8 p.nt.-Senoir
Choir rehearsal; 8 pm.-AA and
Al-Anon nteeings.

e.--

'

.

-School seachom Planning meet.
Ing.
Thursday: 12 a.ns.-Leagise of

A sirs sis Ill Ctiieagis.

.

Sunday August 35 . theChurch
will Iibscrv the föllowing sehe.

.

.

e__s.l ices, I Avss,sdaie and Oiipltavt

Illinois' Lowest Cigarette Prices

.

.

Faliric, representative following
ltiiici. Guests arc cor dially ins teil to attenti.
Flits Citareis s Isicaled ott 1hs.
t

Morton Grobé. Our new Cháir
going back to coliege and the ' Director. Me. Thomas Silitti.
ecning's activity will he'tntheir invites all who enjoy singiñg t'o
.
attend rehearsals.
- .
.
ieñor.

'

will ittcludet

ltrc.scntcd by a Minnesota

Suburban. Cigarette Depot

church. 92335Sheiiter Road;

.

-

ht

of ChEist ChanceE Choir will
resume rehearsalson Thursday.
Augu'st28th at ,8.O p.m. at the

the guest speakcr Ut lh'e, cele.
cscts,e an opportujlity to jn- rffd tItis rear will include t lie' duic9:45
bration et' worship ott Sunday.
a.Ñ.Bible
classes
for
quire about nienibership. High. ltistt,rs of tite Jewish peoplò in
every age; II a.m.-Sernion for "Augnst 31st, at iO;OO a;m ..
Hs,liday tickets-and meet oút'new Atnerica. stressing . the role
of
adults
Ist the chapel by Pastor ' fantily cofieehour Will-follow the
Rabbi. Lohis Liebeiw, rtis. infor- Jews its Ilse last 200 years. The .Roger-McManus.
and church worship service. There will be no
taliistt sviti also be available Drop-Itt progrant will coninuc
as
services
the
.
iihiidren
-in Ehe Sunday Schon) classes until Sep.
regardittg Sunday School and the svett as a new progratu for college
sossiber.
.ciassroi,nls;..6:3.O
p.ni..Sunday
Mi,rtitt Grove Contniunity -Heb. fresittiten svito gcaduated tonsol.
Patty Day will bc held on
-Aítcrttooiv
Bible
Institute concl loo I. For ntore details. cali iditcd äitd ittltcr high schi;ols.
Suttday,
Septeniber 7th at 10:00
ditcied
by
Mr
..
Benson
Maple;
9f53435. High Holiday services und ¡lave noI heritable lo find a
a.tts.
The
Herald will dexeribe in
asid
7:30
p.1st-praise
and
worship
still ogaiti be held at site Fairness sniiabie inslitutiost in which
ts, sirv_tce iogetiter wit!s .instructloii
detail
the
.new.Pai! .wosbp
South Seltool Auditisruins. 7040
litcir Jewish education. itt Bi,le Di,erittes by ,Pastor lcaening program which pconaiies
Laratttie. Skokie. with Caítio...........
..... OC. neto-a,
..
.S'-s aItiI'iI,sIn-Itt
. a meaningful experience tu ill
McMatitts.
Ei
R dire
.2R28W
Prait
Ave:,,
Srnto,,,he
Evereor ki
Wedst&'siday. Septentber. 3, . witis pârjcipate. In the afternnon
od ,.,I ..,I 4,5. C.. n .. ...
tlicrcwill be a witriters' meeting . al f00í.th. ourAnnnal RhilyDay
Frtday evening Family services
L117p.tit.. felli'wlstg by prayer- Picttic will he Itold at ' Harms
witich start a18:15 pnI.-in the
iìttte. at 7:30 . pet. and Bible Wimds.
synagogue and SatnÑay morning
scrviccsal9a.tn. Slicolli Services . .....-............, . ..on. . .1. itislrtsciiiltt al 8 p.nt.
.Tlte Church conducts a visit. ' .. .
will he held at ntidnigltl Saturday
calling
Rabbi
Mavefsky
ai
973atioti
progratti and witnessing
wilt, Rabbi Licbcrseôrth offic-

yOUIIger children will be provided

sollte their monthly meetings

.--,

.

The SIt Luk6s UIIiEÑ ChUrch'

.

August 29. at7:30.p.rn. Same ;tf
tltt members ofthis group will he.

,

Pray. Care for toddlers and

group.

.The FaithIk victory Siitgers.of
the. Fn'st Baptist(Liltie Country)
Church ofNjlns. 7339 Waukegan

-.

.

Road. will have a.Luau at the
ItilnIe Qf MN. Rieser Friday;

.,

byterian). 7401 Oakton Street. on
Labor Day Sunday. August 31st.
Dr. Seleen. the pastor. teilt speak
on tite subject of "To Work is To

-

.

.

.

The Christian attitude toward
work stilt be the theme ofthe IO
ant. storship sery(ce at the Mies
Contntunity Chuith (United Prés.

.

Eh

. SvholpónsoreIbhe ¡

.

.

$AVE ON CIGARETTES

u W..L N&

C

I
I

I

IR

'3$0 VALUE

'J
The Bugle, Thdedì, August25; 1915
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Soddization gmups.

, . offering. eòcialization groups for
.

.

.1

.

Srvir
-Nuic
---.-- Ftimilv
_____':__ .--. -

7*i4«9Ñ1
.

.

.

agi beìinninj tiis faIl.

'

'ò

Educable .MentlIy Han4icapped

and Trainable Meútalty Handi.
cuppeTeenogcrs. 54-18 yea, of

.

-

.

.

.

.

teI) of real life sitoatbes. t're-

.

.

gfams will include ópp. rtunilies
for deisto making. .Jeo.sh Coli-.
day celebratIons. special events..
tiips. swimmingand gym peo-

-

A FamIly is a deeply rooted tree with branchesof dfeeont
strengths all receiving noonshinentfrom an infinite source.

-Individual interviews-. are re.
quiie-fisraeepfäneo .inlo this

A PámUy Is where all membées conteibute andshare -cooperate

and and work, and ucep their responsibilitiestowàrd tlí good of
the group.
.
. ., :- .

-

.

A Family Is where holidays are celebrated with feasting.

-

-

-

Mrs. GeorgeC. taCey ofLincolnwood. will play a significant role

-iolpprlant rolrofvicc.rhairman-ofáfrangements. Mrs. Stacey (left)
.Jncl wilh -the -chairman of aeeatgemdnts and other. committee
cliairnstn recently al thr ckairmans hom&.Mrt. WilliamA. Crane
(right) of Lake Forest The two women will have a busy time until
ihr culmiea*io,nVtheir plans on November 25 which lathe date for

A boy sias bern to llr. and

A FamIly loa haven ofrest, a sanctnary of peace, and most of all.

a harbor of love.
by Money Feldmnn
Manlage, Family mid ChIld Counselor
Hope that theabove is meaningful and-thought provoking fotyoa.f
and yonr family. Please let me hear from you regarding the article.
' lfyoo are having individual, marital orfamily problems thatyon are
finding difficult to handle, call 692-3396 or come in tó Ñilg Fàmily
Service, 8060 Oaktoo Street, Nues, Illinois 6064$.
-..........

-

-

Mes. Joel M. Fricdn:a:i of Skokic.
Ill 60076 on 'ug. li.- 1975 -at
Skokie Valley- Community Hog.

pilaI. Thrbaby's u,anir is Rsv

,

lh

Harlan and weighed 6lbs. 14 ocs.
The babys grandparenls aro
Mr and. Mrs. Al Schwartz of

-Me. &- Mrs Lee Santiof Niles
añneUnce the marriage of their
sen, Larry, to Alan Luters of

-

-- -

-

EUROPEANHAJR STYLISTS TO SERVE YOU
-

Chicago.

honors andreceived a Bachelor of
Science degree In SocioIogy

-

The couple will reside in

EdisOn gives reasons '
for higher Summer bills

help fight off this summer's heat
waves it reflected in higher than

o«,rnial decine bills now jieing
senil lo coslomers. according to
Commonwealth Edison Company.

Vui. -Doodle Dandy'

boors to cool off this inne and

July Iban they did in the same two

,

ns,ntt,s a year agó."
The Edison official pointed ont
that daring the first Iwo months

reflet an average two per cent

nial nsembceshiís parfr. Wednes-

day; Aug. 27. at 8 p.rn- s
bagles will be featured fare seo
tisis intròdoctioñ to new members
attise syiiugogue 8800 w. Ballard

Road, Des Plaines. Murlyse
Rohenstein is membership vice-

days. the measnre of heat over

the entire day, were also

homes. He said factors affecting
power consumption include the

.

,

Our smooth page boy combined with
soft, flowing side curls . . truly fempnine
loveliness. And we add even more.
loveliness with the soft, noturol looking .
color of Miss Roux, the creme hair.
coloring that covers gray, brightens
dull hair, and conditions as it colorl
Come see US: let us showyou how we
. capture your youñg.minded óutlokl

/_ai .........I....

MISS flOux

-

landmark replfeo of the Leaning

SHAMPOO-IN
HAIRCOLORffiG

.

.

-.

9105. Milwuuk.. Ays;

;T.:

:.964r

463-2019.

Chicago.

EXTRA CHARGE
THEKE
FOR OUR PROFESSIONAL SERVICES
-

excltiflÚ fashIon store
for the young cofltemporlry

-

-

-

-

Allibone, Lisa Barlett. Aimee
Blum, Adrienne llartbart, Richard Bruekert, Amy Usen, Ruth -

featurIng thè fapnomes

Pflcu Sportsweor,

Fumarlo, Lynn Gafice, Bob Goldman,. Joile000dman, Audi Nib-

scheduled foe the good whather
months, :
The,Nuisery School terses the
..
areà which includes Park Ridge,
-

-dresses and coàts

GeafL'-Ssf Helhraun, Carol Nil-

-

,

-

-

' .-Des.Plaines, Olenview. Nibs?Id t4oriòn:Grove. For enroll.
.

ment and information, please call
-

(296-6202.

-

-

-

;

-

-

.

-

Club, Ihe subject will be pro-

-

-

.--- St hi Niesteachils t St.

-

-

Mrs,..Lorrainè Paia nf Hiles

-

.

-

any coelduring Aug.

I-

sented by a panel ofthree doctors
from
Miehat Reese Medical Cnnrecently tookpar*in a month-long
wgrkshopfor sçience educators at - ter: D. Lawrenco Bord, Director
of Fetal and Maternal MedicIne,- MibhiganStatC. UniversIty.:
bonded by the National Scignce - Dr,DOvid E. Fisher, Co-Director,
Division ofNeo-Natology, and Dr.
lon-ádátion. thq workshop is
Shènnan Felnsteln. DlreOtor,
des!gned-fne elementaeysCICnoe .
-supeivisors' copsulfan)a and-cell- -, Child and Adolescent Psychiatsy
Training.- - ese orflniveìsby science edoca
- Anyone desiring -further lafortiòñ facuIty
. matiouiconcernlng thIn meetIng -.
Mes Paine of8292 N. Elmore
-may isoli Mes. Mary GeIzeN,
Emily
-

-

-

--OPENING
SPECIAl.

Delivei7 und Caro" is the topic of
an educational workship sehedoled n Sept. 3 at 8:30 p.m. at

the heine of Mr. A Mrs. Sandy
Alper. 3930 W. Fitch, Litwolnwood. Sponsoctd by the Twins

-

Attends
taacbe,s'wor,kshop
-

.

"Multiple Births-Problems of

Mrs. Ruth -Abeams, director, at

.

.

Multipla. birth wo*sbdp :-

-

in fashIon at °DI,caunt -

outdoor play. Ffed trips- are - nick, Ricky Goodman. David

-

-

.

Durston, Dan Eisahen, Ruth
Epstein, Tom Foley, Therese

peojets,- creative drama. and

at -MacCounac

either; Mes. - Grace Lundgeen,
647-822g. -er Mr. on Lobada. at MgcConnkjunioe College.

-

Cotter, Donna Cunningham. Joeki Dafidson, Cindy Davitz, Larry
Dohkin. Sondeo Downon,v Lori

include arts and crafts, guidance

.

ÎCaren Goeschl, 8240 Ballard
Rd.,Niles, has regist'e d frrthe
eçcor4 breasfng tall. enrollment

a.

Activities foe the children will

-

- Puirfher- information. call

-

and experieñced teaching staff.

you are interested please call ene
of the-follogcoittoo mcm-

O*

-

Stute Licensed and leon-sectarian
school with an extensive program

.

.

opportunity toslinwtheicwork for
the tlesf-time. All types i4 media
will be considered .. .

-

sessions arcavailable with 2 nr 3 day programs forchildren from

to 5 yrs. of:age.

-

The North $hores most

man who rsordinotçd.the following volunteers:
Jean Ahorn, Kris Abe, Kathie.

-

Suburban Nnrnery School i

-

-

with a .tçslal of 20 hóues (2 houes
. per day).
Patti 4eubergre was the choir-

Chuech, 1650 Greenwood Ave,

television and lighting.

bers: Mel or Joyce Getattin at
The gair Is opefl to all htists 433610; Burtát14'raFjschel al
.andctaftsmen, especially those Sf'292;'6r Sts or Doris -Jacobwho would. like io take this °° 966-4713. -

person5

-

enrolled in the program that ran
five sessions, -two weeks each,

-FarkRidgc.
Bolli -mòrning- and ofternoen

A-ns &,d ¿ñ Fair

-Tower of Pisa.

"Jophanou" S da,ss/7 nights from 5120.50 plus alefare per

Morton Grove and Niles. 410
children, 4.6 yenrs old, were

located. at the St. Aselm's

-

general area -surrounding the

-

. tots, now IC its twelfth yeor, is

caiicer Fund

ouryouñg-minded hairstiIe,
our youngminded hair.colbr:

Sùburha"-

siens of Suburban Nursery School
- is now ín progress. The School itir

Treasure Hunt-to buieflt

For YOÙ.I

-

Registration fer the Fall Ses.

house from tonlight or such

On Saturday night. Sept. 20th, °atiop. and théir-Treasure Hont
the Renee haffer Gettlemun has always been a. highlight io
Memorial Foundation Ausiliary their fond-raising eveñtn. This
will hold its Annual . Teeasore years hunt promises to be one of
Hunt. The gronp. composed of their best-ever and should peocoaptes from the North and vide a most unusoal-evening of
Nnrthweyt suburbs, has been entertainment andfoh.
working for the past ten years to
The starting point will be at the
raise mo5ey for the University nf Mrmco Store-parking -lot located
Chicago Caicer Research Found. at 1700 N. Rand Rd in,Arlington
. Heights. Departure timé is 7:45
p.m. sharp. The - recommended
Aspan of the celebration of its comber ofpeople per car is six,20th Anniverthry, the Leaning although arrangements can he
Tower YMCA will hé sponsoring - made to combine ears of a lesser
ils First Arts and Crafts Fair. The number. This fantastic evening
event will take placo on Sunday, will includedinner and salad bar.
Reservations are limited, so if
September 28: 1975, in the

person0

-

School as our bane of-nperation,
NS. Dint. 207 and the Villages of

-Nu,sery Sthool.

up . activities as cooking, laundering,

substantially this year. This has

.

allowed Council to use Nelsen
.

-

"Buonoonoonoòs" B days/7 nighls from $137.00 plus airfare per

opportunity te work with them."- Safety Town is an early child- hood safely program; sponsored
by the National Coancil of Jewish
Women (West Valley Section). lt
(s a small cityin miniature, with O
working traffic light, ssfp signs,
. and small hòunes. lt was a total
community project in cOoperation
with East Moine District 63, who

entertainment at the hi.centen-

ing varies between indentical

y Year-

did, and I am pleased to have tise.

presgnt "Yankee Doodle Dandy"

size op4 effleeney of ar cooditioning units or refrigerators.
of this summer there were 16 family size and living patterns.
days of SO-pIns degree. weather, filter maintenance, thermostat
tice more than last year. -Degree settings and heat input into the

/

.

ship Jewish C&nrcgation will

Bills for most customers will increase in residential rates put
be higher than lass year at tItis into-effect on an interim basin last
limc.' said Mr. Robert A.--Rcidel. February plus higher fuel adDislrics Suprrinlendent. 'and if's justmrnt c1iargs, doe- in large
hecaose of the greater amount of . measure to the increased use of
electricity otedand slightly high- higher priced fuels, mainly. low
er charges for kilowalthours. Oar sulfur coal.records indicate that residential
Mr. Riedel also pointed out that
eUsloniers used moro kilowatj. - electrical usage for air condition-

H

JAMAICA Welcome Io adventure and relasalion

Ünger,KrIs
great," said Mary Yasgur, chairman, Safety Town pregeam "To
folly appreciate their efforts yea Murray, Jeff Platt,: Mary Beth
had to obaerve them daily as I Zorn, Jeanet(e Lund,

.

-The Sisterhood of Maine Town-

He added that present charkes

GEMiÌFÌTALY

-

Sociology of Law.

well as such appliances as
refrigerators, freezers and fans.

THE

Shaeffer, Nat Solomon, Brad
Sumaeh, Ricky Stcin, Mindy ' "Double occupancy In Flesi Class bolets-. GUT GrOUP Ine'Iusise
Slillman,
Merk Tajlman, Julie ' Timrl und -eegulnr ulrfaees aslillable.
"These teenagers are just-

week for a PH.D. degree In

energy to eon air conditioners, as

Simply lot us know your destinalion

HAWAII Golden HawaiI" '7 nIghts from $402.00 Including
airfare, plus lax and service per person0

Lina Rhodes, Len Singer, Gnyle

Schulman, President of the Feéside Inn In donating pani lime and
an adjnining room fer ice recoin,

attend the University ofArizona
on a Fellowship to do graduate

13 Traveling YOur Bag?

.

Thurs. Aug. 28 and Me. Barry Stacey Reina, Alan Rabishaw,

-

Tucson. Alznna. where Larry will

-

Seigo Kitoh. Sakai. Japan.

IS days: MIIan-Flurence-Rome.AsslsI
'VenIce-MIlan from $470.00 plus aIr fare per person.0

'

A swim party will he held fer all. debrant. Kein Kaitson. Stacey
the -teenage volunteers who vol. KeIm, Robin Klein. Linda Lisowonteered their time to teach ski, Chantel Mairbot, Karen MalSafety Town to prescicsolers. at ovany, -Susan Michaela, Melissa
the Fireside Inn, 9101 Waukegan Menee. SOc Monda.- Cathy MusRoad. Activities will be from 7-9, so, Scott Neuherger. Aaron Pine,

..

-

,

S afety Town volunteers

Larry-graduated from the Uni-

The electric energy oecd lo canned customers to use more

'

women In addition to its managerial personisel. states William
Oppenheim. the merchandising
manager of the store,

-

Aug. 9. at St. . Juliana Chorcb,-

glittering ssu.a-plalr Slritch dinner. lt will be in -the

M-

number of enperienced sales.

Swim party for

Madison,WiscOnsifl, on Satueday

Inlcrnalion5l, Bailment of the Conrad Hilton Hotel. -The date- this
marks a return 1011w tradilioal one foe all the dinners except last
ycar--Iliaf is lhc Tuesday before Thanksgiving. lt wasn't all work
when 16e ladies met. They did take o few minutes out foe a cool
drink al poolside.

MQrloo Grove and Mrs. Sally
-Friednvvt ofNilcs.
-

.

-

for Ihr sistecath Annual Award Dinñer. She is serving. in Ike

-

Jasen, 4-years. Sister: Rae Ann;

Designed fer the woman-in the
25.45 age group who is looking fer
where-the-action-is fushiens, the
store Maxwell Plums will have a

-

-

.

rihbon.cutlihg, on August 28.

- man."
The lines being soldat Maxwell
Plums include Givenchy, Chesa

-

-

A boy, Gaku Julius. Aug. 7 lb.

A hey. Matthew Ira, Aug. 5, 6

.

stores. have their merchandise
aimdd at the - much older wo-

,

_Ör. of Childrçu and Yeulh.Ser
..,iccs at ¡he "i" 675-2200.

Niles.

-

he

fer her under one roof," says
haelynn. "Beyond that, most

-

-

lb. 9 oc. to Mr. A Mes. Leonard 12½ na. to Mr. A Mrs. Jun
Primer, 429 Hibbard Rd., Wil- Tanaka, -9273 Fairway Dr.. Des
mette. Brothers: Thom & Dan, 12 Plaines, Grandparents: Kofuji
yrs.Jenthan 13. Cliff 17 and Tanaka, Kameoka, Japan and

-

Maxwell Plums vitl have its
formal
opening, complete with
woman who wanIn the youthful

-

Coi#atáilatiois

browsing and shópping fOr contemporary milady.

loOk and who usaally tannot find
the appropriate spoetsweir. coats
or dresses designed specifically

program.
-;
Forfurtlier inforniation. please
_conIact Shirley. Steinbeeg. Direc-

.

,

birthdays acknowledged with gifts. and thoughts of days gone by
kept alove with fond remembrances.
-------------.-. A Fatally Is where each can find solace and comfort in grief.
pleasure and laughter in joy, and kindness and encouragement in

"We are referring to

.

-

Philippines.

stern which stresses leisurely'

she laiks. aboat the "neglected
woman."

-

grams...............

AFIJnIIyIO where characterisforined. vlaues are learned, ethics.
are created. and society i preserved.
.
.

daily living.

-

6lb. 3 oz. to-Me& Mes. Glenn
Hanson, 808-lendnle Rd.. Glen'
Morton Grove. Brother: Michael.- view. -GrOndparents: Mr. A-Mrs.
and Sistr: Lis S. Geandpae- Richard Hanson, Glenview and
ests: Mrs. Gliceria AtmosfeCa.
& Mrs. Richard Basner,

discount in the uniquely designed

cobsAs speaking
strictly in terms of fashion when
-

AgM, Reka Jeanne, Aug.

' Oben. 6530 Eldorado Dr.,

Gal. 7-Day Leather, PBD loteOnational, and- Roncelli.
-All merchandise is offered at a

-- in skokie.
- - ShOrlyO

A boy, David Andrew. July 30,
9 lb. 11 00. to bfo. & Mrs. Laonard

Scinlet SpeedWelb, Unza

MaxwellPbums.-thecsststempoty
ksok'Ñomeis's wem' since which
.haajust openedfat 4933 Lempster

.

.

-

-

............ Mort. Tupler

pilaI icOres

vin

-

A9 Grandparents: Mr.(
"
and Mrs. 11111e
.
all of Skokie.
-,

Born at Lutheeais Gilneral 5os-

Boutique. Pnnpee.. La

.'Our- target is the neglected
womdn." sO the manOger of

.

greater independence. sod mas-.

A Family Is

negIected vgvffli -

.

These groups will . ficus on
helping the individuals develop
sociàl skills .which cao fosfer

Sy1any.F.Re'_y,

-

-

-.-.YiiwiLs-;

--

MakWe11P1äS-*-The :.

ulie MayerKaplan Joe. 5050
w. Church St., .Skokic.wilI be

-

.

4933ó.mpstor St.

:4

-

.

-

.

t

,,
-

z

..

.

,

Skákl.....

Phon. 6794616

Hes.Mois.$Thurn l9:3O-Tuei.-Wsd, Frl..-Sofr lO.6OO -

-

-

t,r

:

Bagle,Thuiid*y, Augu.(28, 1975

12

.

.

.

Shown P. Yothèrn

fariné Sergant Shawn P.

,

.

.

T..

..

He received thecarly promo.

Yolhem. son of Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Kònar of9429 Oliphant.

tOn In recognition of lilo ootstan.
dioq performance of- daly. dod-

Morton Grove. lias been mentor.

ication andmilitary bearing
A l9l2graduàte ofNotre Dame
High School. Mies. he joinei the.
Martneo. in Snten,her Q72

iously promoted to his present

rank while serving with Ist

Service Regiment, at the Marine
Corps Base. Camp Pendleton.

South Holland artist wins
Art Fair award

:

by Alice M Bobulil
Winner of the top prize iñ he
Niles Guild Art Pair Keith
Adams of Sooth Holland Ill
received the Village Putchase

Sunday afternoon with her on
the new Codla!jte Coarte at loeation pastel portraits of art.
Oakton and Milwankee Ave in fat spectators Loretta IcIer of
Guild and held for tIte first time in
Ndes

REGISTER NOW!!

old fishing shack and a rowboat in
New
a setting reminiscent of
Orleans bayou.

(School bOghs Tuesday1 September 2nd)
MORTON GROVE OMMUNITY HEBREW SCHOOL
26i LawroncoWood
(Lawrencêwood-$hopping Center)
.
.
NiIes III. 60648

flic painting wilt b on display

at the Village Adniintstr Ito

.

Bldg.. 7601 Milwaukee Ave. ,
f lt wing a flotal presentation
by the artist at a Ntles Vili ge
Beard meeting.
.
Adams. a heavy machine Oper-ator in constracti(,n rvork . has

A progressive afternoon school. sorvingthe
. northwest suhurbs - curricUlum includes:
*BibIe..Torah

01 an

years and says ho is pant -BIck

*Hehrew.modern conversation-writing
*Bar fr Bat Mitzvah classes

*Hjstoy
*Fjeld trips
*lsraeli music.
*Ajr conditionéd claSsrooms *Bus Transportation

..

*ReasoDàhle tuition
Phone: 966-9530 or 973.2028

Auspices: associated .almund Torahs of Chicago

'
.

watorcators of landscapes.

.

-.
-'-

-.i -

/

.

.

Critisritidated Foods.

.lndges were Estelle Fedetlo. a

T

,

and the mode is

::

-

AII.ovor frost? A- few bold atrèaks or tips? Soft-tone on
tone? Gentle front-face halo? Whichover taita you
tatto, our trained. colorist will select ¡ustthe strand for
the perfect effeall And then achieve that effect with . Roux Sheer Delight, bht wonderful creme hair lightener
that is so quick. And coditions as it lightens. Come in,
let us show yout
.L
consultation
lu-lux
.withot,it dtorge.

Richard Elefsart. director of ateo.

-

Mou. WWe I. 9 to S
Thur. & Frl. 8t30 to 9.30

s*t &30 to

Sun. 9 ..m.

-

yritriigsters tarli alvay Irrini hard
drags. Aliriltol t legal and readily
.

-

"

JD

8816 GOLF RD.
DESPLAINES

..
-

.

t'/ibldcknestof6olfMitI)

u.L

-

asaitttl,lc. Ospecially or the honte.
lic ctlrtetnded. and it is sociably
at e eptable.

-

IDO

DOR WEST. BEAUTY -SAtON

-

increase in tbeii.agr alcabiritisto as

.

-

L3

tii,listii and drug ybase, NOrth
Dakota drpurt,trrtrti,f Health. but
ive etui t treni stictety s attilade
irii tied driirktng. Our result, he
cciii tuned. is an alarming

j
-

.

..

PHONE

ateriltaltcs. ynungiters fequently
becirioc totally.addicted in only a

.8273171

fets otonitis berausriheir phys.
-t teal lysients tre farless tolerant

-

.
.

needs.

President Ktnclnnniinne oncniintnn.
ed stinte mf the cunurijes binai crnntnl

be rntfered by tine criilegc in a
Eictntrnnhary

-

3OOo

$!
$499

13.95:
-

-

11.95 -

10.95

$1,000 to &999

-

Personal Gnihnih, ChIld Growth

Ihey are expected Io report for

and the Anton and PrIncIples of
Aceounljng.

$995

8.95 Free Case

-

cxannnplrs innriadcd Psynhology of

and Development. Pliny. and Cre.
alive ExpressIon, Modern Culture

-

-

$5,000 and Up

Illasiralise

Srhirrnh.

schedule. and ail students have
been nritifled relative lo ihr time

AInst Ready

-

futility mein ¡ni line Sahrp Cnnrnncr

the flesh day of school for all
students. Euch'rif ihr friar high

¶100 to

- sóO to f999

parhirng and classcinoan . spate

Vresidé. M HedyM. RaIner, iipeyitig day activities.
Assistant Superintendent, fidaU ilC
.
rational Service. Regjon uf Cook
Oit Saturday, Sepieotbre h.
County. trill .lw.pcesent to-geeet
the bachees-as will Mrs. Helen 1975, IO orn.- at Ihr Edacatiirgai
Dohbins. presidcnl of the Maine Service .Cenhcf ai 7700 Gruss
Teachers Asdocianion. Dr. Rich- Point Errad. Slaikic. the Mies'
arti R. ShoG. Superinbenfeni of Township H.S. DÏstrict 219 will
seil surplus eqaipntcnt at public
Schools. will ajldress the staff.
in the morning, generai- auction tri the highest bidder.
Labre
nteeiings
wiil be held at ali four lienis in he wild as is" incboder

vè'ré

CASE °1 .00
AC ADAPTER 5395
ONLY ONE TO AN ACCOUNT
-

-

-

auction

'ratIers. nt only etnrtels. phintnn

rqtnulninicrni teinlargers .- nhcyer w!
i.-turn- irrauht, alunnn.

lnordic.. bad-

irrinriin jackets. utile. kitchen pints,
paris; A cqaipuietil. Matny nf the

-

monts, oxpiainis Basino-ss Mgr.
E.E. Francis. are. perfect trnr
rirnnrches. .schtitnts., day camps.
park uiistriitt.s, tittñe.stody. base-

-FREEI-

'

DECLARATION OF
INDEPENDENCE
und

nncntt work area-s. palinn. bachyartt.

ç

-

-

BILL OF RIGHTS
Parchment type
-suitable for FÑmIn

satnnntcr crnitages. etc.
Drrnrrs Will nnpcn al Ihn Districh
,nfflcc'r at 1330 a.nn-tnjn Ihe hih sin

that the pnnrlic may view the saic
tents.

-

For Yòur- Child-

SUNNIE .KiDDÍES INC.

.

-

-

COcK

-

COUNTY

-

-

Day Care and Nursery SchOól

eipa,'

.

qaarters I I 000 Skottic Blvd. ,

- .._

Full and HalfDay Program
REGISTER NOW

-

.

-

.

PMO//E MRS LOMBARDO AFTER 6 PM - 7244187

crititribated ait aig'òf about

AfE4i'ItäÉCORNER OF!IOLPANDMILWAUKfl MLES

$52cartti ni support ol 'olontary
.

terral by tite nietropalitan Crusade aitd .ii3ltcr Unijed Funds.

.

You AD

DEPOSIT

-

laiiiri icsidciits are

fissi getieratilig station 13501 S.
Pttlrrstri Rd.. Chicagri) and KentiraIt Ross is co-chairittan at the
Niiriti division. beati-

-

ege facilities. with ennnphasis non

ntenlal.and:.11itnlerOom meetings. :& gas stovnsr-dtntng set, assort'
i-berne of this year'Sntenl of chairs. eabii'ets,con(eol
-TIte-

.

BATTERV OPERATED
8 DIGIT
POCKET SIZE
FLOATING DECIMAL
MADE IN U.S.A.

-

requirenincitis fine crnnnnrnnonnity citO-

luncheon, the after-- tries. tables lkitchrn, work. cafentOn -will be devoted io depart- iena. scieircel. refrigerators. olee

ivealil Etlis ti n Crinipaiiy.
Erotik E. Smith is, ctiairnian of.
j«, campaign ai Etbisoiis Craw-

Takz As-. Ciaq A& Pwckiitg iWe1 -

nobed

- Tuesdaf, Sepbeniber 2. will bd

-

CALcUI.ATOR:
Kk Yoi Cag CM:

anrd tIre wittier uf 1975. lit
avail. Hr reviewed nIne specific-

qnainted

lradirij tIre. 1975 Crnèade of
Merci ettiptovee eaoiiaìgo ooo 'cri-ivi, rkers at Coniniari-

TAKE YOUR-OWN

assemble ibis week on Augast 28 edncatir,nal faturisbs, wilt be

-

Maine high schools for the typewriters. desks (typing. teach.
- teachers. assigned to tile empre- . er. & ytudenil, eatcoialries. adlive schools. - After a 'get ae- dir0 mocititres. riverhead projec-

.

huttian èare serviceè adiiois-

-

Pitase - Orne - is-

Turwrnsinip durinng he falb tnt' 1974..

.

The ieagsdy vif treit-age 'alcO. Nortlibror,kl. ........
tiiitisiiE. accrirding io Rev. Jahn
TIteS r, are hcl1iiiig to organize
Keller. adotinistralive direclor of the aititoab drive tara sr $640000
tite icltabibiiatiaiieeoter. Luthern this year far cinployes .it äll
eiteral Hospital. Park Ridge. is -o itipai
Ineatiniis. LasI year
that ahile it .tisnaltv lakès yeabs . atiitosi töoo d isônWniploes

Ihr udaltta liccante futl-blawit

'ex To 3'iVO011

-

-.-

Grazian, pnesideni of the Disteicl
207 -Boitrd of - Educitbion, svitI

Crusade Of Mercy
Tisi1 Pes

inleiideint fed lnstrub(ioit

- tie tn'rnntnn o meir ranahititles io the

nun

school auditorium. Ieonaed R.

E. Jalinsis, tir criaiiseliiig hay çat1 tir visu the

sad

ihetantinotuginlerest in making

general staff meeting in the schools wilt aepraic on a special

ttitiititli' tiiii ard driirlting is tIte sil iii I group that rcqacsls it.
Catlayltair also . said that
real tirritlici.

ti

the high school more nieaniagfal
to students. Mr. Harold Ptuimer,

iiiiig, August 29, three will be a

fri ittitianliv Ai#atrizatirio irr

addrl. hut ive hide iir°tk-e ry the

dents. are preparing for Ihr
opeing of- another- seheol year.
The 762 tnembersofthe district's
professional slafi- new as well as

beeakfast n lije Xxlaine East high
school cafeteria . Thursday mar-

intel Mirtiira1,irtis. We past icc oricjl is titrated at 2474 W.
drir,k'riry is a social amenity. and Deinpsrer, Des Plaines. Tèben.e rItti laugh at, drunks.. he plient- is. 297-0240.

.

needs ot (he students. Teachers

having srnnghl facilities truninn
every seinritli dislrici io- Nues

emphasizing

bionat Excettence.'

-

1iresrd eurof tite Joints-ri n liisti. criOitt#ils riffico in criuifidence. The

.

soir and Matçi.a Rydquist.. teach..
nt's - of Washington Schitol and

will br assessing. pupils - to Lopore lage,, -Assistant Super-

brcanrnc aurnilabie. David 1-lilquisi.
Vire Presidernl tnnr Businnessannd
Fitnarner luid line crinnnnittcc-çnf nix

presrnl the second day of . the
Institute. two full days of-achy- Institute. Aogos 29, and wilt
hies in prepatatioe for the school speak to the staf on this Iheme.
Departmental nheeliu s wilt foil.
year just ahead.
.
coffee ad roIis- ow his talk.
Afbrr - -a

''We a ri' a rlrinking society-------dividttats iitltii wish assistance

]IlÏill1
alamode

-

tihi tine dishrirt as facilities

and 29 for the annual Teaehers

.

-

Wilson 5chool; Barbara Daniel.

-

Gilsont st.rtrd tint r ritlrge Bd.'s
prnliLy. adapted May, 974, Inn
e4'trtrd college services lhrtnogh-

Teacher As a Soarce of Edaca.

regular staff members - wilt one of the conotry's

AIcririrl St arlics attended by 10lIt., Attetidoos, irtclridiiig Mrs.
Mains tiny nisitip Cooticil ou Richard,, r, n received trite lipur at
Ali. Ir sor Catinisrlor Cathérine crillege credit.
Mrs. Riclrartison yaid site tir
IKay l Ricbacdi,-o it.
l'tiri iciìiairr s heard several Lxcciit ivi
Director
ititiri
. iratiriirativ.kiiow,r
alcolialiso, Czitlttrtlt;,,r ivirold br happy a
- sireakers riiil,liasi,e the r.infì. tlisctjss rite seiniilar firtttings or
.1_litt. utente rital alcirliritisun is eilt ritiri ;tspicts if atrriliatisíii with

said Rt'v. Venirvi

Tine District's project follows
guidelines - for sucE prograòis bal is baibored Io fit the

int-trilditirirn irr tire sin huiidinngs rif
tic irnirriini rtinni1tOs annd line fivr
lrigin srlirinii boildinngs wlnrrc.
MONACEP classes arc nnffreed.

fr

teachers, as well - as their sto-

fell-age at «r- jointly by the Uiiiveysity ob Nartlt
I lislinn' erO aoroog tliç ntajor Dak,,ta arid tire Nr,rth Dakota
otiles discussed at tIte 17th Dclii. ol Health, arid was cirritnitttial turicruùriiooal School of tItulen hetweqo July 13th and

.

-.

r--

stint_ti

975, inn live-riff-r rrnnn1nnis irncatiçrnts

.

7'Maioe Towssiip High School Tegehres' Institute will be 'The

ll

¿tii\

dinatur. Nathansnn School; Carol
Thompson, Reading Coordinator.

Oakitirn Ct.rnnnnnuuniiy Cnntiegr en-

Maine High Schools plan
opening.

.

ti 1itiibtcni. bitt tIrar oar natirinal

prinjcct.

peels iii tired adthiiirinnal space inn
Nile,. Trnunrsinihn beginnujing yeztr
rrftec nient. TIne rtnhlegc is tritt.
duetinig regante. classes toc .hnht

SlioWt. above front left to eigblt
Mc. Ralph Ranitéy. Scholarship recipient; Mrs. Margaret Ranney.
Exiler Brash Area Manager; Mr. Nat Ziven, President Follyr Brash

..
S'cirty's postiiitg ' attitude of alcalinI.
:
I,,V. tnt alcohol mid a rcsattanb
Ihr seminar orts sponsored

.

Elsie McAv9y. Reading Ceoe.

nrirtrl spact'n needs frit ltte-tiniiege.

Rirtiardis tite an Mr and Mrs Ralph Ranirey. Mrs. Ranney ir.
ari Area Manager forThr.Futler Brash Company. a diviiian of

Study Serni'ñar

short, inereasi,

Institute in Glenview miv August:

4. 5 und h will be lgtolved in this

truly rrpperrxininairly S t%inf the

Sctrotarèhip.T.ha award presentation tools place at Ihr FultrnBeustt
Crotipany Exeeoiivè Headqoarters in Nites.

Cpunselor at Alcohol
,

.

tearheesand alt beachérs in learns

-

expected tri Inc starred ini Sprung, i97h. Tinirt first tilnrnse will nnneei

Mr. Nat Zivoil. President of the,.Fnller Brush Canipaay lias
.riiritiui,ced tItar Itiehard F. Rtrniiey was named a wititier of a
foor.vrar látbiiiit Caniniings-Corisolidated Feuds Crirp. Merit

tithagraphy. Second. this year Chicagoaod Ckartesjleninget of
again was Nilesbe Jean Fanzçn. ParkRidgr. a commereial.artist
u fice lauer cammn,rciat artist, and teacher of art at Maine Sooth
svhr, drew errrwds rif admirers High- School.

.

tif

connsir-octirrrr

lit pCnirpen and ink and ector of a private art.studio in

.

-

-

by Cove riot r Walker. atid litai

In mixed niédia Phil Bakula of ChicagO riathQt..of-bookson
rugir ws fist !i5 ftasirs- --warereolor. art teacher and dir.

- _ .-..-

Severêl -staff menibac1Itlen'
.ded-tite North Suburban Area
- Librarians. reading coordina.
Service
Center's Gifted Student
tines. the- curriculum resource
lionai nnatnrials.

Giisriti re1iornrd utah slate foinding. iliriinigir nine brioding power
rif tine lltinnrris Capital Developmeuh B,snrd. titis ticen approved

Exhibit chairperson Marityn
Brawn was "pleased with the
Chicagoan Ed Walroba atso ro- Guild's first exhibit in Candle.
ceived honorable nientian for his light Courte.'

.

-

ege's prrijechcd reed fuir facilities

for ihr next five yetnrs. .

bixes. etc, An exhibitor for

interests.

training . programs and instriic-

college unid presriilcd lite coli-

beco asing waierceh,r fer the past
3 years wlth a pen und ink finish.

.

tite Advisoey Commute to eonsidce allerttaiive uses for school

Das-id E. Hilquisn reprcsennted Ihe-

.

,-

.

. Kocinitlitte, and Vice Presidenti
-

lo meet their -s celai .neds and

approved and funded to covec.
curelcotubn jniaaning. .bn.service

a preseitiatioti by spokesmen. fo Oaktotn Conimanily College. The.
Trnnstc. Pani t3ilson. chaleulan of
ilnè Facilities Caonninitice for the
inrliegr. Persidenni Wiiiiann A.-

.

.

mdc((63's Gifted Student Progham - their eppabilities to . work
in
-pendently
andassisling
theol
- which wOs submilted-to the State
desIgning
individualized
projects
of Illinois this spring.- has been

Cornier Eiennnenntaey School, hear

.

.

East MatOn Schòol District area of eese«ech aodpdy skills.

space appointed by the Dislrict
6$ Board of Education to recoit
ntcrid (uIure oses for -the Shar

Fiait Iodlas. His .snbject material
,od place foran acrylic abstract in . pottery aiid.jcwrlry? display. fashis nostalgic; ()l open counlry anti color. Honorable erentioni were iojird frani lnitia,i red and ssliite
wood objects. His remarkable nunteroas and included Nilesites elay
tcvhoiqoc of rcpvoclttcing--woott.. Patty Burger, Jobo Ortiw and Kay
'Ternied 'unúsnal' fbç this
gruiuisln aciytic s deeionslrated Gçoh. who coerbines brashwork year's fair were .eood doll h&.tses
iii lhoprizr painÏingaed others. wihpalette knife.
lar ehitdren ronstrúcted by Char.
of niailhox. barrels und wooden
Don Brown was avarded first tes Snyder tif ILioonlntvaod; a
hochets
is wutcrcolpr. asing farm objects. clleiiiist al A B Dick Co. His 4 and
Art tr,vors..und hoyers..alt en- Second place wipoer for the 2nd biotrni hantes sell for $40 to $70.
jsyed leerperale WeativAugust ctrnt,5catire year was Kathleen
Also anasayl vrt:e the colorful
1h aliti I 7 as tirify viewed
Salr,emtie of Chicaa for yharac.
rouging
otacranie designs creappr«,oinratley 60 artj and craft ter stadies and stilllfo. Honar.
ated
by
Debbie
Gattuso and Ana
exhibits-al the l2tIÇaoiiagl Art able .nrcntians went to Nibs
Boit
of
Bloatiningdale.Ttié
2 ft. to
Icuir spansnrod by theNiles ArI residpnt.Marge Sertes, who eat.
b
ft.
hangings
of
ntacramr
knots
r.
,
ploys various sobject matter bu
arefashianed
io
bòld
any
size
of
adotits a liking for landscapes. A
pot
or
planter.
.
tbrnrcr cxlribitar in ails she has

s

..

relique. iod experimental sod... several years. .N!teite Beverly
fttih tif ojjfpaintings. Villa Park .Eiimiss nos delighted. with an
rovidrnìOlesn Hansen woo yec. honorable nirntion for lier clay

beco .paintingfor, tho last two

-

-

Chicago cocci cd ho orable mee

Nues Elemetitary School. for her

.

-discused
Ai its unding on Augnst 14,

First.añd second place awards lion for hfr'4naslelsof does
of 5ü and $25..rpspctivety weià . First pIacwir in sculpju
made in the categories of oils and 5VS awarded. to Park lldge
acrylics. watercolor. mixed mcd- resident Edward Danielczyk 'for
S outstanding framed creations
la sculpture and miscellancous
arts. Honorable mention ribbons of cars. iraino.etc.. with the use
were awarded at the judges' of tiny watch ports. New this year
r. s lits use of activating move
dis ret o an both art and bandi
ntentjd design. Nilesitc Bernard
crafts based on overall work .b
Satt er a net red p inter was
the artist
Fi st in oils went ta Nticstte seind for his self designed art
Carol Garasi. an art tcactier ut istry of - wood earrings. - vases,

-Award. of$lOO for -hsacryIic
painting The Last Bayou,

(
scholarship recipient
Fuller Brush,

-

,Ìfted Stuilent pugt&

DIStrICt 63

Oakton --space need
.

'.

TheBóIe, TlmesdayAùgusl28j 191e.,

o

&!.ÇSAVINGS li LOAN ASSOCIATION
CisytOn I. Jobinon Piet

2720W DEVON AVE
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The Bugle, ThudaY, age 2, 197S

®@& ':Conley opóñs.iaúe. McDonald's

Prii.. det SIS

;

in,Norûbrook

manager

et Lvo iiZ

John'P. Delabantv. 2821 West ston. He coetineedhk

'

Fitch. Chicaeo.
reen *1V
What makes ' the new Mc feesponsible for all
os. is' eiirett'tIy ' a prncia of
promoted to acs manager i with the US. Arny in Alaga' Donald's in Northbrook unique is/ publie relations. advertisingan
Conley alsohad Doladoh Associates, Inc., thé
Pnldential's lake View district during 'the Korean War. '
a toìaily hew mlerior eoncep
the 'opportunity to ceercise his management corporation ,f Con.
agency ifl'Lineolnwood 66OO
désigned by A. Bertie'Wood. f aviatlonexpertjse. Ho purchasod Icy's
Wheèling and NuéS units.
A member or the Elks Lodge Arlington Heights; Illinois.
North Lincoln Avenue). He was
slid-piloted
Me
Donald's
flrs
Dolores
is also a graduate of
formerly an agent in the dtsirict. 1666 in Chicago. he is also active
.

.

The innovations are found not
only in the eating area which és

Distiict Agency Manager Leo in the YMCA.
J. Santon, U, said that Mr.
Mr. Detahanty and hi wife,
Delahanty is a 1949 graduate of Maureen. re ' the parents of a
St.Georgc High Schooi in Even- IO.year old son. Daniei.

corporate aircraft. His flying ' Hamburger University and g.
prowess goes back to hi three teeny worked as 'a superor.

such. festures as a Gazebo,
Tiffanytype lighting fixtuies. and

a Jitare subdued Mc 1onald s

.

.

trente Inventory control.
Upstairs (another: innovation
for MejiOnald's) one roam is set

the Mc Donald's Restaurant

mon, Jim Mc Corkie, presently
supeodr fgr the-Doladon Asso

' elates. Inc.
'
The Conleys' son Donald Jr.,
presently attending college. also
takes on active part inthe family
business when he's home.

roam is used by the staff f
relazation dsring breaks. The
staff also has its own restrooms,
The new Northbroak Mc Don.
aid's will accomodate 200 people
and ' represents a $225.000 in
vestment fo the interior design.

.

:.

Thè senior Conley enjoys

'

the world's most knowledgabte
..

will be ' in the Sanders Court

'

handfnl of integrated units

as

Donald R. Conley, owner of the
new Mc Donald's in Northbrook,
which represents a new ëoncept
in the franchise chain, is o,e of

at'

the very few people who have had
exposure as both a Mr onald's

.

Corporate officer and a a fran.
chise operator.

'G'w

Conley's family is truly a Mc
'Donald's family. His wife, Dolor'

:C:::tf:

alt franchise sales, he

V1ce President of the church
council.

'

Jnson electe

When Cosley enteréd the Mc.
Donald's scene in t957, it was as

iH&deg G'wue.

institutions, accounting firms,

:

::.

opposed to the usual free-stan'
ding Mc Donald's.

COLOR T V
o FREE PARKING
s BANQUET FACILITIES

,

..franchising esperta. He is called
. .tipon
as a consultant by lending
'

land owners a'nd franchises.
Conley is past I'resident of the
.'
:
Nites. Illinois, Chamber of Cóm.
"'
Donald R. Cosley merce a Director and Treasurer
the Chicago Association of Mc
In July 1964 Conley left his Donald's Restaurants, 'President
executive position and took over of the Mc Dopald's Operators
Ihe Wheeling Mc Donald's on Association, Inc., Director of the
Dundee Road and the Niles Me Chicago Bank of ' Commerce,
Donald's at Oakton and Milwan. Trustee of the Long Grove,
kec. '
Illinois, Church of Christ, and

Shopping .Center at Dundee and
Sanders. making it one of a

.

an

international reputation as one of

seating and equipment. And of
Course, there will be a tremen.
dous parking area. Its location

s MAID SERVICE EVERY DAY
. 24 HOUR SWITCHBOARD
. ENTERTAINMENT IN OUR LOUNGE
MAGNIFICENTN[W RESTAURANT
. YEAR ROUND SWIMMING POOL
s CABARET HAPPY HOUR DRINKS 65t)

.

. business, married a Mc Donald's

sudio visual equipment. Anothef

No one pampers their
guests more than we dà,

to Illinois S 8 L Board'

'

was

'

Clayton L. Johnson, President
of Cook County Federal Savings
and Loan Association has been
elected te the Board of Directors

LOOK
OF
HAIR

747

their present $1.00O,dDO'out,,ut.
The ConIgys dùagiier, Deb.
orve McCorkle, is office manager
ofDoladon offices. Shegrew u 'w

.:

aside for adnainistratioñ and
training. withthe most modern

LUXURIOUS HOTEL LIVING
FROM $150 PER MONTH

9101 U.. Wlwhe4JIui 968-9600

Theateras aFirst Lieutenant with

the 9th-Air 1or,ie.

which is ali electric with dec. ........

PERMANENT RESDENt

.

puttingin many lungdays helping

he served in the European to being each«thein stetes up to

"ntótif. boj extend into the kitchen

.

yéars in the U.S. Air Force where

of Ihr Illinois Savings and Loan
League, os he was notified by the

Executive Vice President of the
League, Warren B. Purseil.
Johnson will take his piare on

the Board at the forth earning
,onvention of the Savingé and

Kti&t&attIwi

Loan League in Scottsdale, Arizona in September.

Johnson has been in the
Savings and Loan Industry since
1948 and was named !resident.of

967-9133

iook County Federal Savings;
2720 W. Devon, in 1971.

Skokie Federal.
supermarket to open

PiÚvocath,

Ifraneh office in the major Jewel.
Turnstyle store southeast of the
' inteeséction of Skokie Boulevard
and Golf Read in the suburb,

our cascade of loose curls made. beautifully blonde with
'

.

Just a hint of daring-do ¡n our ro.
.

guy

do'

Skokie Federal Savings and opening and servicing. Loan '
Loan Association announced to. repayments way also be made.
day it has Ieqsed space for a Cheeks will be cashed for Skòkie

]g
3Ix_

vocative coif, plus the allure of
"Sheer Delight' blonde! DecauseSheer
DeJght is the loveliest lightener we know:
acreme formula that conditions as ¡t lightens and leaves
your hair a perfect base for beautiful frosting. Come talk'
to us-.-oboutyour new calf, about Sheer Delight blondin9;
no charge for consultation, of course.

o

'

Itis believed that this is the

'D

first : savings and loan branch
. located in an outlet of a major
food chain. The .lewel-Turnstyie

llll

store in Skokie is one of the
largest units of its type in the
country.

'

The signing of the lease by
Skokie Federal followed approval

of the branch by the ' Federal
Home Loan Bank Board. This is
the 2nd Skokie Federal branch,
the Sial located at the' interneetiIs;I of Lincoln Ave. and Oakton
Street in' downtown Skokie. The
'Skokte Federal headquarters nre
at 4747 Demputee Sfree.
. The branch in the Jewel-Turn.
style
stOre. whteh,wlH beopened
'

Federal customers.
The four teller windows will be
tied to the same cornpoter as the
other Skokie Federal offices and
customers may transact business

at any of the three locations.
The Skokte Federal branch is

.

.

.

It's not hard to imagine howyou'd feel ät
two o'clock in the morning if you had a flat,
and you coaxed.your c th a public phone

tocailforheip.

..

scheduled to he open seven days
a week.
"Skokie Federal welcomes this

'

among the foremost retailers in
O'Connell, - Skotsie Federal pees.
ident.

need to call soméone.
That's really the whole idea behind coin

'

.

arrangement with Jewel.Turns.

.

...

tyle Food and Department Stores.

.

the country," said John R.
"The Skokie Jewel'l'urnstyte

outlet bas tremendous consumer.
traffic from Skokte and neighbor.
ing communities."

"Many of Skokie Fede,gl's.

hope. to many odsere oftb store's
customers."
-.
.

...

.

phones. They're a ece to the public.

'

.

(That's why people call them
...
.: public phones.)

.'; :

:

.

'

:
;
'

.

:

''

even thòugh they mightnot have.acoin
available. '
_
Recently, many ofthese püblic phones
havebeen vaidalized.
" With sç many phones scattered about
in so many places, we sometimes don't
knowone of them is out of order until
someone tells us.
.
'
Wecan usually have them fixed within
a few hours after we hear about it.
So, if you ever see a broken pay phone,
won't youplease tell us abotit it?Just call
611 and
ort the number and location.
Who knows?Maybe thenèxtlellow
needingit mighteven be somebody '
'

Md found this.
The vandal ho broke it didn't want
:aflyOfle to be able to use it.
So you're mad. And we're angry too. We
know people usepay phones because they

present castomeN shop at the
Skokie Jewel"rurnstyle outlet.
later this -year-'is located just and our new branch will be a
inside the rnaineiinqnce, on the. convenience to them. atd. we

left as the customers enter. lt will
previde complete sayings account

:

.

'

.'

'

.
..

.

'

.

In thearea we serve herein Des Plaines'
and Park Ridge, we have 1,600 pay phones
which were converted to the new Dial

ThnFirst sytemthis year. We insthlled
this new systemto helpéopleplace calls

you know,

'

'

:

CeaEL'

Ra&

'

'.

'

4
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Scouts; and

CubS

óratiòn.

asrs in the Nàrtlìwest

is' (S Xobw
tediivtheSmnrSvün

-

The Bugid. flunalay, Au

and

scientific

geiler tite direction of Council

' Leadersfrtp 'øereinpnseiet

aeo

SUbllth5flCOUUdtàrazwending

-

taunts, and rroòp Leader
Development, fer boy leaders.-

IOfl4eI,n1'" 'summer camps
CviutralWegintr,.- Bo Scautit ai
merfr badgr hiríng tleeleven- - Camp Napowait. WIfd Rose; - Mnetfca lnglëastatett 'althougïe
Wee( Suuday morning swim :wsc;; and Nameago Scout -we stilt have some tecillifea and
program PiturnitireTa Rw- Reservation., uorth of Snonni - -- thand.eg
4pnsent deilciendils; the-out.B Namovicz -Asst Sou
ter.. -'Wfec; 'as weff as- a Oear-üt
campi staff aitd camp
lohn tamovicz
D eefer - 'wreitend fealIt Eakuta Seuil t_ prng)ancoffrvetl atNapuwag antI
Sroutrnater t!; Ptmek - Còm. Rèservatioii flearWoadstock,JIL at Ncrnekagtge 'resultdd in
mitteenten;. Steve Resinaste.- ant-.. . fn-îürion. -vaeiou ifatusnar ' -excellent rìtingsIbr botti uf our
rom Rom- flan AfeISkLCIiI,te - raciIct arr available ID- - local long-term -trimmer campS'.
'Steal groups sort as L'hihnout
. 1r1er. bolt KaSFI andffo
higlouciteilSam Davis,, !iapowan
Scout-amt E4lorer Reseovâtion.
Paitk
y
Cámp Disector and Ron Paul;
Cimarron'. Neu Meaï Northern
Namekàgon Camp Dnector fer'
: V1STOUR
GESuoWnO
Wlsconsii Cänon Base. Boulder
their pionning and staff leaderfunction. Wisconsili; and Landship.
Rivweei-tleEaln- in Kentucky.
Under the directioh' of Council
Allen stated that Scoutt and
Activities Chwirman James
Boploretu front tire Northwest
Kempr. aárringtma and Ftetd,
Suburban Çònanl lotse partialDhwctar lohn Peck. Artingthu
pated thiu Summer- in greate*
heights,, numerous Cub, Stout
awobers in a wider spectrum- of
andEtptoreractivitiesandevents
' wiNnows
experiences than at any time in
were conducted or ato únderway'
the
hittory
al
the
49
year
old
in Ihe end of August. These
DOORS

Both coorsessfresd-appltcatfon-of

the eleven- leadership campetenche.- GUillan stated. that die:

-

Wood-Badge Course Director"' '(t"
Walter Kerkera LdkeZuticñc dud

assistant- leaders are; Coartas

Zeus; Rolling Meadowy; Wa1iecBushnick, Palatine;jackSietllay RQlling 'Ytieadows
Iaybourne
gtO: Marvin
'

-

-

Kaiser. Des Plaineit;-Robert

Faulkner. Lake'Zndcttt Williato

Kuivijien. Mt Prospecen!ge
Buckley. Des Plaines.":Do
Ifelbling, Arlfngtom-eightv;

-

Joseph Voskaç

Sumratt-. Cicero; Yale S

I&GUTT S'

Golden Anniversary nf servive
mid prnyramnppnrtunity Cor area
youths as the recaseS wow organ-

.

lend in ÁognstÍ26. Allen Stated
that Scouts. and Eirpforeru from
various coulicit sponsored
program groupu and individual
troops and posts,. liase traveled.

STRIPPING
CAUUUNG

LL$TV[ES

0 IlL COLUI

. UN?ST(ts&

hiked, biked. and camped this
Summer in almost every State.

s,zu i. STOCI

EREIESTIVITES
'

.

'

I
I

SI

Çanada. Mentre. Atask. Europe.
Greatßntain, Norwayand MrIca

b1

I t\ (i_

.*sI2M

.i73O

Scouts 'and Explorers have

participated in Seth divergent
activities as mountaineering,

NEY ALUMINUM PRODUCT
7S7OFI;UlLWfiUkE
cHICAOtu.

-'-'-

wilderness survival. educational
muss, sports tours,, underwater

92-3,OD

Skokie;

and Jösepir Ksar.

-ment Coarse Director is Geeatd-

atò each meet t*i5*iiwtle-

Chapman. Arlington Heightì

'campouts. directed by Bob
Hoffman Estates and "Nord¡aiûb", the Norwegian Inter-

,,r-_'
'

retry McCloskey, Morton Gruve;

',

and Dave Broeske of Lake Zurich.-

Alten emphasized "The Boy

national Jamboree led by RoUie
Reed. Artingion Heights.
'Alleu stated that the highlights
o tii
summer season will
begin at Camp Napowan on

sift to ' America B,r the. 1976

more than 120 selected Scóuts

leeskip.skilIs and a tí4f

Scouts OfAmeÛOa bas promised a

Si-Centennial--the gift

hiche is-

promised is a genetarian of
Anseeldan youth trained.' in

Saturday, August 16th when

and leaders hegin a week of American ideals. Our Wood
intensive leadership stillt Badge and 1rnnt, - Leader-' -Dit-

-

-

-

velopment caurses are of ihinost

training.

-

Importance in - bringing this -

be a4 t%f.
R.st hw4inred Sango4 thies
yep4 NuCkentettOetoM

Nntøwl

'

Tise Northwest Suburban
Council is a
cipating paelne
io linked Funds dad Commuinit

-

' IJ_Ss fl wowiMofl
i
rive theclis, cro. MOSOf OnleiS,

- thvd treintaiS )'evkkit!n

Chests lu twelve suburban

ßoySili:,-'45

-

'

. You don t have any problem in cashing your
check because it goes diredly into your ac

-

14 sconThm Troop''
. Oak:
Sthoot. seturnth from a 2 'urti

count.

-:

'-'-

-

:

-

. You don t have to stand in line to cash your

worked very hard-and earned 4
'Mile Suis, 3 Scadi Llfeguatd,3
Pout Bunyan Awards, 1k 'SulL
Awards and 13 Merit Badget

check or to deposit it.

'

-

-

-

'

;

. You don't have to worry about losing your

Thoseactcndisg weredjdnald and
PaulAugust. Toni and Ray 5çtey
John Urech--Maeth Lieta, Mike

Miches, GIoiti Oken, um Pair.-

-

Direct depoiit ofyour check hasiertain
advantages. For example:
. Even if-you are away from home, 'your chóckwould be deposited instead of sifting in your
mailbox

sttsnmercampjitgperiodatNam e,

-:

toeeRi.?ob:listni. sitaicri

--o Services Availâble'to'Senjor Citizens.

Smke.-Jeflwexns. Mike Moore

check after you receive it or having it stolen
'
from yourrnäjlbox. "
':--

--

-

-

'andTtoeWahas. '- '

SkokCe Federat.Weimmediatefy

Natumily. wiihiMit oá-falthfui

deposit it ínroursavinqsaccounL
Your money isavailabletoyou at
anytime. but meanwtiite ItsIartS'

fatherswhtsasetJastoowid

earninginterest at our daily corn-

all thank tiem very much.

A Savings Place for Everyone Our Prime Interest Is You

drivers. longterin cathpcnuld not'
havebocn ccattptisIhcdand we

pounded, 5¼ % passbk rate

' Although slimmer camp - was

getui.thnew neu 'scouting-

until theday you heed it.

- season'stariing in September '.
premises iobe'esennioreeicftg
asi plantosdu
things aird --Y'

VisitorcallustorcornpletedetaJts
onDiÑctDeposit---andourSeaioî

'

' Vea!"

.

'

Mt. Psptot; George

'kagon Scout Reservation in
Northrra Wisconsin.- They

mentseñdsyourcheckdirectto

ckeeaSaveCard

Q%tictepeci

-

Powers. Palatine; the Philmoitt- Heights; Ed Kemper."Arlingtojc '
contingent tédhy Robert Pôpken. Heights; Curt puas!. Wheelingi'

turns Ï'isk into bierest

-,

'

anti assistant'!etdets aces Cohort
Schallt.

io 'bite Sank

.100r ebiEcit Se

Chapman. Arlington lfeiglats;
James 'Lindsey; Arltngtòie'

PIRBT DEF'OSW

SkÒRÍe Federal'snewest seivicecauedDirect Deposit-is the free
andeasywayto receiveyour Social
Securitycheck.You avoidtherisk of
theft.forgery'or loss . . snd. instead
earn interestóoyourmoney.
Eve,). monththeTreasury Depart-

uk4 flOhi4I 'bbC

qnvernmea4 4w4 lnu w4ls'I

events and activities include (tar
District Cob Scout flay Comps;
three Wehetos'Ded-Son Weekend

NEW Social Securityservic

'

4II

Libertyville. Guilda alto ttatnd
that the Troop [catit!:

promise çt, reality".

-

picked Upm !.0e19l.
Geeuñi,i

depoaa4ed

training. fot adult Scontheg

and one cnut entend aIifegithd

AWNI

.

-

n

Scoot CèmiciL 1e76-wifl. maCk the

- .1 hape no daa3h4e

-

-
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Chairman. Robert ' Gillilas!,
&rriñgtun, and Field Director
Jàhn:Pe&tv!optUgtarnsWiff Be
operating. seaater; - taut
sirnultanduusfy; Wood 'Redgé

Oiuferthe 4hection of Council

the 97 'aimmer-epn seasm Canipmg chafrmau Roy iegfes
alt aL great fi' of activity;.' - flea PioiÌIe. and Eloid Direclhr
bird Distfrt - ! Seoi:
Amèrica ot, NiIes PoolL Fòur accordiüg to'Snsut Eaecute lames Innen Sienover-Park. the
Scouts earfl èWimmng kt1I: 'rthuÏLAiInL The: Scout
Wisconsiis ' 'summer campa
Couiicil; sering over !'5UlOO- -.eÑed'higlthunore'radapaie
mrng merit badrs One eut ngtsivred- menibersfiiv OEitagor- -- evaluation Inspectiinis ndhigted
èarued a lifesa'fñg inniit-ha1ge noflhwest suburbs.. operates tte« : ' ttst5tly hy'oçidIs of the Cost
Prôgiam sponsord by Thinifer-

team nfls;

-

' I41okbflwhuildòIofhaìess

.
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teiaácarowilsoo

SKDERDEAL-AVIN
Ouweaacesaoeiland.

Bidioffea,taaotii.l

-

ealnpp.oe.eel-3&o
-
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-

o ini wk

Chicago State tiuwonsey will
offer\jieginthn -add 'advd
':-. children t classes in piaeriañd

710ò West Oakton Street

violin using the Suzuki method of
instruction doting its fall term.

-Thenoitrcrcdittinmilj

'-

taught it 'the- àfteyuoons, even.
inge.
Saturdays foi'dilldeou- '- '.-.-'. ,
'3-lo
Fdì íurtixer infoeniaten contact
-

-

-

'MaryKirkat99s-2s4s. we

from 9 am to 4-3.0 prn.

__'4_' ---s
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ABE SAPERSTEIN
LASSIC
PROØAS
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:

-the LEFT HAND .-:

-.Continued éom Page 1
DESPITE THE protést 'of State's Alty. øernerd Carey's .
SATURDAY
staff
and the Noethside-Rape CrisIs Line, Boersclilnger was
S. 5WIEM! 6, 1975
paroled to-the halfwayfliouseMay i by Crcuit Court Judge
s_
Dia.
HumId Sullivan.
I
E
....
HIGH 5040CL
I
:
L-'
- "ProtestI
.
.
You bet we protested. We objeded violently,"
Ill SOUTH DE ROAD
AssistantState's
Atty. Samuel I. Berkley sa'd Monday ..'-The
0 RiVS Road and D.VÓD)
B
.
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:

-

.

-

-
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* Bob Love, Bulls

.

* Doug Collins, l6ers
* NornYVan LierBu !ls
* Bill Robinzine, Kansqs City

.

-

'

* Junior Bridgeman, Bu
* Flynn Robinson, San Diégo
* Lloyd Batts, Virginia
.
* Billy Harris. San Dieqo
..

u.S.

wi tit

: compe

.

PRO STARS
-
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-

-

R
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-

-

-

out.of.prison treatment was needed by Boerschinger. Pawcett
recommended use of a deug, dópro.trovera, a depressant-anf
"continied,,psycho' therapy."
-

-

- 5'

Although rtesentatives of the-Nertbside anti.rape group
appeared at the hearing, Sullivan refused to. allow a member offre organization to read a lntterobjecting to Boersçhinger's
release. -

.

Maine South H.S., 1111 5. Dee Rd., (near River and Devon), 825.7711

t
.

E

-

Ned Singer Sports, 7744 N. Lincoln, Skokie. 674.4300

-t
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94,198,

.

00G

oc SVC

K. Orossman, both assistant

Top nov

-

sinus .

assistant professo of
degreesmbusinesseducafton named
communirations. Ziagos holds
cago.
Ms. Grossman. who has been a

thefts, it gives you use of the
money sooner and it saves you
the time you have been spending
in lines at the bank
-

:

LINCOLN & AKT

*
*

customers for years. We even let

.
.

the deposit be made in. their
checking account añd then we.
autQjafcatly transfer -whatever
amount they specify to an intest
bearing savings account if they
prefer to split the depösit. Like,.

government checks.

First National-Bank.

I

-

-

-.- o Utn my name only
o JoIntly With-

4(

ROWARE -- .
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with .a $250 dèpo sit
,

Dlnlnisttor
.mene navhsga plans are available to you:
D 5Va% Paahouk Account
D 644% CodIfIcato .
o IS
CedlIlcats
lmiotnian' feie.Iuot.tu, le 02501
tminh'-rmuI,tto.sesmIe) ln,lnIm*I.0G,2½.Wanu)
Ettiniive innaal 0Ied 5.30%
CtiootI ve.,non I yInId.0O%
-
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-
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-

-
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-
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I
I
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SocSecNo

-

-

City

-
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. Pay to the orderol St. Paul Federal Sav

-

I

-
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-

'

Zip

-

i

'
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Here's numbers hélp for students. housewives.
who puts a pencil to paper. It's the famous CASIO personal-mini
calculator'Model 607first lime evei'offered as é premium in the
Chtcagoland area: Not a close-out.
yet the keyboard is still spaced
' Small, compacl, lightweight.
to fit the hand comfortably. Gives you adouble display-system fo!
answers up to 12 digits. Slips nicely into a shirt pocket. The personal mint retails for much more but you past only $995
months of
plus tax. And juSt two little penlight battèfies give you
reliable opérátion. It- you liké. an AC adapter is available for $2.75
CASIO
fttcluding taX There is a one yearwarrafltt with eighteen
seriice centerain the Chicagoland area.
send In
Make your deposit today-at one of our five locationsor
-the bandy coupon. And good figuring.

i
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VENUES DOWNTOWNSKOKIE-. 73-25OO

Plus.,

.

I

-

-

ACE

***

it for years. Call today and get
our direct deposit forms for your

-

D Please open the following type 01 flEW account:

businessmenanyone

C-

so many "new" services, the First
National Bank of Skokie has had

of Skökie

accountN,O

present

-

been doing it for many .of our

.--

lJ Here Is my St. Paul passbook or certllicCte.' Please add above amount to my

Tax

4

lt is such a good ideathat we hâve- *

-

-

-

1OA.M.to2P.M.

,

bank account. lt is à'good idea,
it eliminates possible losses and

-

from Northeastern Illinois ¡Jnwer.

OPEN LABOR -DAY

.

-

.
Yes, please send tee the CASIO personal-mint calculator.
(minimum $250). Add $9.95 pIusSOt tax.
D I am eectosleg my chECk tor S

a master's degree iniinguistics

from Northeastern Illinois Univer.

D.irec
eposi....
we\'e doné it for yeàrs!!!
ment check directly into their

COME IN OR MAIL COUPON (only onepor household).

Y and a bachelor s degree in
counselo and a teacher in
secretarial programs holds an Eoglsh from Chicago Teacher's
MA. in guidance and counseling College.

4.

Sam will now deposit your social
security check or -other govern-

AT OUR FIVE CONVENIENT OFFICES

ly.

Cluster IV is Mary Jane Ziagos. a

Heights, -Ms. ,Brummett hols
both ha helor s and master s Hites resident. who has been

.

-

Mother addition to Learning

A resident of Arlington

orrtCE0

CALCULATOR AVAILABLE

College in Evanston.

professors of secretarial science.

:f::

Many banks are making a big
deal out of the idea that Uncle

e-.

sity and completed her rndor.
graduate degree t National

Anca Marie Brummett, and Gale

-

too AsY S.TOfET0OO1
M.LTOWN W

-

t

o akton,' ,- . -.Continued from Page 1
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'l've been out hee for 15 years. This is the first one that's
come back on me." Sullivan said."
.

1b2i)lÛt

non o,b JOHN 0O
ODC FIN'

%n%

-

-

pHIt.ADE.P't0

ersa --------

SULLIVAN REFUSED comment about the case Tuesday

because Berkley can petition for revocation of the May i
parole.
.
'

,rsssnVANts

:i

.

Fawcett. of Rush.Presbyteeian St. Luke's Hospital, that

R

$10.00 énd $5.00

Il

.- i.

-

IThe "release hearinj inC4ed testimony by Dr. Jan

HARLEM. '
GLOBETROTIERS
782-3642.

-

dangerous,". Bérkiey said.

,

TICKETS

-

-

Sullivan ruled May i that Boeesrhinger "is no -longer

-

call or write:Abe Saperstein Foundatièn, 110 S. Dearborn, Room 1100, Chicago 60603
-

SULLIVAN committed Boerschinger to Menard Nov. 16.
1912 after examinationis by two psychtattists. He was sent to
Menard under the Illinois Sexually Dangerous -Persons Act
whiCh allows- release after petitioning the sentenc'mg court

Iand a finding that the person has "recovered."

Halftime Entertainment by present and former
.

-.

of the arrest and was charged by Motion Grove pulice with
raping a 35.year.old housewife and fenually. asaulting her
12.year.old daughter ii Morton Grove,

-

-

and' iny other NBA.ABA Stars

.

-

Beersching was -charged July 27, 1912, by Des Plaines
pdlire with sezually assaulting an 8.year.old Den Plames girl. Ne was empinyed at Forest Hospital, Des Plaines. at the tiEre

-

* Connie Hawkins, Atlanta
*John Shuinate, Phoénix
Maurice Lucas, St. Louis
*Grfield Hèard. Buffalo.
* Larry Kenon, San Antonio
* Ron Behagen, New Orleans
* John Williamson, NY Nets
* John Hummer, Seattle

--

-

-

825-Th1

CHICAGO
PRO
STARS

.

hearing lasted more than two hours We said that Menard .
.records sbowee that he was eligible for release." -.,

B
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The 1975-76 tentalive budget
for thà Maihe Township High -

tò ask any questions they ' niay
have about the budget. Enprana

A six-week group approach te
weight problems, using the tech.

-Schools is now availablefor public

tory malcrial will be distributed to

niques of-TransacCional Analysis,

.-

-

-

inspection at the District

Admín'istration' Center. 1131 S. -

display until the evening of
September 22, when a' pubiic

hearing on the tentative budget
will br held in the Maine East
Faculty Loolige at 7:30 p.m.,'
immediately before the reguiae

-

The :teis-

-

lnteesled persons are Invited
lo attend the public hearing and

dents,

-

nicthocl Of wir1,ing to promote

-

weight and keeping- it off."

At Weight Ne Mere clasves
Weight No Moon to lose weight? selection of "free foods" te
students
are taught nel only what
Why- not begin nowte help your nibble on Iba! help you bure more
even if the customer should -'thin self show if' bmitiful fare calories- than you consomè.You'Il - to abstain from hut what te put in
become :sick'r lelive on a se you'll loylç great for the neveehavoahungrymomeiitwlth place 'of wrong foods and why.
-vacalion."
upcoming holidays and the year's the WEIGHT NO MORE pee- . This year let your thin self
Theeccurring federal payments to come.'
gram!!! 'Knowledge isthekeyto enjoy itself after you succeed at
- include regular retirement and. .7 So,n like a graceful penduium, successful weight reductiob, says
your 'Weight No More' class.
slirvivors, supplemental security. you'tt spring back into the- shape Luida Kraus, director of the
Opeo.honse sessions are seheinechie benefits. disability in. you want thiiugh the help of your "Weight No More" classet," A
'
-duled
as follow
surance benefits and coal miner WeIght No More class. rif your weight control progum must deal
health benefits.
hULES PARK RECREATIÓN
-figure isn't becoming. you should with causes, says the-founder of
Fer more information on the be coming to us!! Weight No the fve.yoae oid dynamic pro' CENTER. 7877 Milwaukee Ave.
social security serivce. contact the More will take the guesswork out gram, -who maintains "wrong -Nues, Ill. (Lower Level)
First Nätional Bank of Ds- uf iisiog weight. This program is lò,,ds create and cater to bad
Tuesday, September ¡6 at-one
Plaines al 733 Lee Street or easy to folt,,w and never. ever eating habits' Linda also con. and Wedoesday. September 17 at
phone 827-4411.
biiring...thc pro-planned atenas tcnds that WeIght No Mnre is- 6:30 pe,.
.

-

-

-

-

ininièdiató credit will be added to
a freechecking Or savings aceirünt

for use evéry month. Interest is
earned immediately ins saviiis
account. "The advantage of this

- geared l teaching how much -of
tite rigie foods ône can eat and
still low weight readily.
around the corner, se why not - measure protein and has delicious

-

dircctl3'. to the customers and

-

-

-'WeiEhtNo MorelasSes.

-

cbare, añnouneed'Arthut R.

Weiss. président. '
A receipt ofdeposit will be sent

' :

will be placed safely at the irat.

'now llave their social .. security
checks and other recurring federal payments deposited directly
into their accoùnt5 by the U.S.
Department of the Treasury at no

ittroagli ihcEoriipran and Asiatic

-

:

makg Ilfe a delightful breeze.
The fall and wintér sdasono a
'Weight No More' does not
arriving and the holidays are just

esplainedWeiss, "is that cecks

92-366. custoMers . of th First
Çi4MionaI Bank of Des Paincs cas

this arèa. -He attended Dewey.
Nichols. atad - Evahsttan High
Schools and io 1943 enlisted in
the U.S. Navy in tvtich he spent
ihree years.aboard.. thi lJ,S.S,
Texas. His-tour ofduty tuokhim

Groap teatldrs are Muriel doct mf seem - to help. This
$27 milli,,n. The increase reflects
Ailler,
of Skousie, and Irene .coúrse.witiflctts on awareness of
the general.' rise in ill.l costs of ,,f Gtcncoe, wttii said. the hi,tdèn motivations which
Kallick.
providing fur- the edúcatiónal
-"Trajisact,,,nat
Analysis. is a prev'ent people - from tosíng
needs of lc(uinc's li .800 sta. -

monthly Board of Education

First FOdeÑ!Of Do PiamOs
4jnder hc. nw pubrc Law nutcuñatic, direct depositing,'

-

-

For rnrollincni, call 535.521f'

.

The ncw)y elected Çommander -for Thé American Legión Skokie
made ahoul their bodies and ho.w Posi #320, William Hutehinnon, is
they daily reinforce those - dcci-'
a native of Evaoyton. His-mother,
slons.
thre4 brothers antlsÌer feside in
-

\\

Social Security checks deposited free at

sages. of - early decisions they

The tentative budget of - lax Winnetha. Thir group is open io sapporlcd funds sels the ¿test of residents--óf Chicago and sur' -., People with weight 'problems
operating the disliict'v feue high rounding suburbs who register alternate between harassing
schnols- for-hie coining year at before the deadline on Wednes. themselves, gthngon binges, and
starving thifmselves. Knowing
528,345,ill,. as compared t,, last day. September .3. Fee fqr the
year's operaliug fund budget of - entire series ofsix sessions is $50. ab,,ai proper diet and exercise

township. Copies will remain on

meeting.

themselves destructive mes-

Community. Hoyse. 620 Lincoln,

Dee- Rpal, Park Ridge, und atpublic -libraries throughout the.

òmrnande.r

awareness of how people give

mèmbèrs of the press and toall - will begin Monday, September
22. at I p.m. in lhe..Winnetka
visitors al the Iteafong

207-

- Legion

Weight probIem course

District 201 tentative budget on disp'ay

-

-

-

HAVE YOUR
SOCIAL SECURITY CHECKeS S

-DEPOSIÍÈDDIRECTLY----

TÖ.A SAVINGS ACCOUNT
WITH Fi-R-STFEDERAL.SAVIN-GS
-O-FDES PLAINES

k

-

I5

-

-

TREASURY
PintaL sonic.

-CholNu.74,861,552

,dBltA(io. lLJ.lNi)ti

-. aminas o,
t I ntuni,naeoasn

,

i

BYMUOL 2075

Aftet'-tt,e second WocidWur ho

married tise fornire Esthen Her.
sai, and they hâve three daugh.
tors, Nancy. on,,ic and Vicky,
Naiicyj,Ceed tite U.S. Army io

"

'-.----"--'.
' - --- Fcbruary,1974 and is stationed at -

I

l'oct Carson. çul,;cadi: C'ansie is
o,arrietl and ctiptoyed by Amer.
jean Hospilai Supply Vicky is a
junior at Evanston -High Scheot,
Bill- is entpli'yed at Resinuid
E,,gtheirin Corp. in Skokie. a
plastic molding firs,.

-

lRYThfHE

.

ORl)ER-O

-

123-4-6789

JOI-IN Q. PUBLIC FOR

R

A

MARY PUBLIC

s***.,I °

SOC SEC INS

75 74aLEEST.

He has - been .a nien,bee of

y

II

Sk,,t,jcPost #320 lot vix-ycors and

a ti,,c ,,ffiecr l'or the past three

I

years.

I

:-

I

-

OCCfi1ms
"Sl,ow'tii,,ci At,,crtco: Down the

:0000.00 5 &u:

it,,ad a Piece" is it,ell,e,,,e for 13
weekty filo, otfering4 presented
tt,is fall ly the OahI,,,, Commun'
uy Coltcge Fil,,, - Society in
cot,iaciioli with MONACEP.

-

Recent Federal legislation allows you to arrange for the direct deposit of
your Social Seòurity check into yoúr savingsaccount.

Alt of the features. some

This is a convenience that offers many advantages to the saver
we exfend Deposit Assuràncè. Ifyour cheçk is not received at-our Office
-we will deposit- the amou'nt to yow' savings account.
o0 more worries that -the check may be stolen or misplaced. -.
a trip to make the deposit ix eliminated
niflterest will earn fròm the first of the Ñaonth Uf left on deposit untilthe
-'
end of the quérter]
-

-

traditi«,aai anti s,,mc not-so.

tradilipnal cad pictures. with be

stiowa aø'8l5 pio. on Friday
eyrnings its -Baiittiñg h at Oak-ioi,'S iitiriiO canipas. Oaktou and
Nage, 4ortoi, - Grj,ve.
-

-

-

"----Mii!vICEP Sladests-'w hile a 5.50
-

interest will 'earn from day of deposit to day of withdrawal.
.you need not make any-special arrangements to déposit your tlhçck
wheñ you are out of town.
witho'rawals always available by personal Visit or sa ye-by-mail..

-

dOOativì( is requested of othees.
A seasol, pass is available for $5.'
' The obvies to be sl,ow'n are:
'SeptrwbCr 5: "Oo(n -Down the
Road" Il-970) -a -Canadian film
directed by Donald Sbebib, staçring Doug McGrath, Paul Beat.
tey and Jayite Eastwood.

-

-

-

Anitssion isfrej,for 0CC and

-

-

-

September 12: "it Happened
One Night" (1934) directed by.

---

So why not br(ng in your very next Soôial Security check Intorour office and
our Special Services Department will be happy to havdle the details onyour
behalf.
-

-

-

-

'

-

-

I 'r

--

,

rEL-SJING
- Pudele O'AMaO P.M.. S$UIdOY 9A.M..1 P.M

-

sommO dotfytnlere$L5 --- --

..-

:

---

Wednesday, (W. ar.çlo*aiI.-baoynarnnstnau or.

-:

-

". '
-------- ----

749 Loe Slant. DOC Platno.-iltlnnto 60110 . Plinoa: eM-ella
MeodOy.TiJónday.TilnmdIy: OA.M:-s PJ&'r - ' - ---

-

-

OF DES PtAINES
-'

-

-

-

"''l

.FIre%T

T1I(

-

-

,.

-

-

--

---

-

- ----

-

Seplember-.-l9: "Easy Rider" (1969) dieecievl by Dennis - Hood per. slaring'.PeterFooctä, Dennis
ilooper,, and Jack Nichotsos,
Septeoghee 26:' "The Road to
Utopia" (1945) directed by- Hai
Waiker. ataerio$ Rob Hopc Bing
Çrosby nd Dorothy Latisotir. also

r

-

-

-

-

(1972)directcd byrsam P4ékinpah '
slarring SIeve McQueen/ Robert
-Preston. and ida Loping.

October f0 Modert 'limen
(193OEdiie4tfd'by ChaflrsChap'
lin slar,op$ Charlie Chaplin

Paulette Gotidard and Henry

Bergman,

'

.-

-

-

-

-

-

-

- - -

-

,

.........7 amto

r

8 p.m.

Thursday .........7 am. to 8 p.m.

DIJOIIMUTSI

FREE

At Golf Mili Bank, the Earlybird galo 1ko ,
dougbnati
.

-

-

-

-

.

,
-

-

thra Saturday. Gntyourbanklng dolsaand noie?
tinto 'mlnl.breoklost' with us, loor (We'll neon
hava a fr00 duuahnat lar arty of iba lotta yoa

Friday..............7 am. to.8 p.m.- may hava to the cor with yoat)

-Saturday ---

7 am. to 3 p.m.

-

-

-

.,. .

MRLY BIRD "SPEClAL'

-

we'll

-

more banking hours to Suit your needs!

Darthg the wnok of Soplomber 1-0. we'll he
away treo duagheala teall driva-in canTuesday ..........7 a.m. t 8 p.m. gtytng
tomnra nalca our convenIent motör bank lachtbolwnnn iba honra ei 7 and B am.
wfdnesday ........7 a.m. to 8 p.m. ' -«w
so, come en Io hnlween 7 and 8 am. Monday

loan applicationa, may be handled at Our
dr&ve-In ünilseven on Wadneadaya when
our main lobby la-closed. ;
çGoll Mill Baak ... you riCe
ahiflel.
'

-

Moncay

And all banking transactiona, except

-

.

MOTOR BANK HOURS:

-

lanea at 7 o'clock every morning, Monday
- thwughsaturday. That's a lull hour earlier
than you've found ua open previouslyi In
fact, we'll be one of the few area banka
rovidlng 13 houra of drive-in banking sorvice every day, Monday thru Fridayl y
-

"Fatal Glass r of Beer" (1933)

dirOcted by.W.0 Fields.- i- October 3 - "Juitior Banner"
'-

For the added convenience of Il you
who have to "get-up-and at-em" bright
and early, were opening our aix drive-In

.

J'raok Cápra starting Clark-Gable
and Ctaudcttc Còlberj.

-

------------r .........
-

--

-

Forthé earlybird and thecommuter .

GOLF MILL
STATEBANK
9101- GREENWOOD AVENUE

-

..

Just oar way otaaytng'thanks for banking with
ea early In Ihn dayl -

-

-

-

*,
ThOB0l0,Thr6d1A9ght28, 975

\

.

/Q

:

p.22

\
.

Dfj"COisOekSmimbers
Membership it open to any

..

youROU'DE:!i

pOpen

K
-

Secret Agent:OO7

Bugle
The )niperlal »ruft
aeeePtltg
applIcations
,rps rs

Beat a drum.
r membeP.
wave a . flag and
ow a horn,

;

.

lni976..WB are the

dent cotth°'# jtltttdC drum and
gte corps ifl the United Staten
beetide5flE9tad astlte
' d have
to reprene$
i .. l'deu!n corps

io'sghiThsr
Jack

.

The Wodd PreinkT' of

Sharkcys newest play WhOS On
Fknt!"wiII be Friday. Spt. 19 at

9:00 p.m.

lles

ToomiP ft

youngman orwoman, age9to 20.
nnteumefltS, Inslructìon by qual.
-'ified Instructors and uniforms are

futaluhed bj the corps at no
chaeg. No experience in neccoree),:

The lmperialn afe a nun.pmflt

youth organizatioo sponsored by

Ajnerlcn Legion Pont. 320 of
Skukie, Illinois.
ltur further information, please

the Btcen

play as a

his new

"Y"

All we can say about the new
show wiÔiout giving away the
cuirefUn ofil is that tI concerfisa
rubbee chicker. an AladdiflS
lamp. time warp and a magic act
that makes David Copperfield
look like an amateur.

FráoOI-î

..

Lon, ' producer 'and'

ihe Two Of Us." by Michael

.

consists offuur hne4ctees.

David Lonn producer. and
managing director of Arlington.
Park Theatre, annòunced the,
theatre eopened August 26 with

itiäiagiog diOc*g of
each of which Lynn plays a '
Park Theatre. announced thaV i
and . each. of
Lynn Redgrave will tunke hek,JJlfferenI person.
which
represents
a different
Midwest theatrical debut at Arembracing corn

ln Praire Of Love' starring
Tammy Grimes. Michael AIImnon. with Sam Gray and Gary
TumBo. and directed by Michael
Bawtree. Call 3924800 for ticket
information.

engagement of ' e Two Of
Us." previewinfl uenday Sept.

the one ideek only engagement of

lmngtott in a special one week only

2, and opening Wednesday, Sept.

3 . at SrM p.m., and playing

through Sunday. September 7.
The production is scheduled for
Broadway this fall.
'

.

style uf theatre
edy. drama. mystery and farce.
'The Two Of Us" is directed
by John Çlark (Miss Itedgeave's
husband), with set and lighting
design by Neil Peter Jampolis.
this year'sTony Award winner for

"Sherlock Holmes'.

.

call 675.149e.

.

Jack Shackey desCiTbCS

I

ON THE FuN-

7

R

-

"Who's On Fl!St?' wilt be

directed by rom Vent*S and the
cast Kent Haget000. Cindy Pio-

din; Mike Sims and Maggie
Schmidt-

SIWW TIMES

TuCdyIl Thursday

Matinees ate available for

gtnlpS.

with fellow SIcÙIhS id MeRan.

°'

WGN.Channel
Dante Di Paola and Seatinan CmthelS.
,
e

- ;.,

.

,

1:00p.m. and 7:30p.m.

Sunday
Sat.

IadyOIIdIC trallefa spy
SpCatÇhtT° lIallplauIS
SecretAgenttlò7'.6". aiiinjSat. Aug. 30 on

.

9:00p.m.

7r3°p.md10301t.m.

Frida

in mystety Omy

8:30 p.m.

iS àIwaiS two hours

befovc thçshOOi.
Prices forTheatre Only start at

1
-

$3.00.

'

1.

start

Ptices for Dinnetht

......

9

LØBST

!R!EO CHICKEN .STEAKS .SPAGHETh
Happy H0Ur546

fl

:

Sing-along

COIIWLEfF OVAUIY '

.

p!AIYWUERE
_$$jAuILNgaaEa1

.

DINNER

Soup indudèdWitkdie

.1136

.

High School 'l.ittle Theatre'.
Wolf Road and Harrison Street.
llillsidc Illinois.
prndnctiofl presentS an
'This
amateurs

.

BBOrnjÌ. SEA FOODS

.

opportunity foe talented
between the ages of 18-hS to work
wITh an established community
theatrC organization well known
tar the professional quality of its
- prndnCtinnS. Vacalists. pkpared
song required. pianist provided.
For information. call 279.3987
or 749-5842.

el

Oúr1s..... nfliverSa
A .

'Friday

.

!J

.

'J I.I

p
.

.

CeM
.

.

-

Ç

.

f_n '1.35

LUIWH'-iW"

flINNERS -4rOfll 265
WINES
s REEll

s

thicobi.,,,. '

,'staff. In Chicago he was the
, : Continental !Lo hotel.
In addition ot colinary tesponsibilities at The_Fireside restOUr
ant. he directs the food operatton
fortheir 110W, million.dotlae ham

,

I

MOrton 'Gr

.' quel centre. feeding from two to

900 presouf in the beautiful

':

:, \
:

.

.
.

.
The price ts'right and the flavor

comptes.

,

.

""ii

..

.

.

....

FarnIy

uueê. it is a unique
-...
entree thai is csmplcmented by

. Japanese rice. Guests will again

' h9ve a chw ojuice pr Soup. to
strt. Thé Firesid&s popularliot
HOURSt

mn
'

.

.

bread. Super O*lad bar.'and a
iìeverge ar ail includcd
.
The cùtpletg .prfce Is just
-

'..

.

'3

'

Ofl''

CHILDRENS SIZES

Reg. .2°

SMALL
MEDIUM

.

: $ '1RO

LARGE
f'-

ADULT SIZES
SMALL
MEDIUM
LARGE

$350
.
.

'

.

.

$300..

EXTRA LARGE

HILE THEY LAST

,,

ROyal ScOIS

seeks ,nen,be,s
delicidus was the 'erdict of the
Fitesidr
Lou
of
patrons of The
Applications are flow being
Morton Grove. in the judging of accepted for member5hP in The
the August specIal of Tertyak....Royal Chitao Sects which is an
Pepper .Stepk...SO . the p0p11
adult 'parade band and un authrestaurant is continuIng ils polIcy
entic Scottinh Rcgintefltul Band
. '
specials".
.
featuriitg: full band. bagpipes.
of --Tuesday night
dititng
drumsand
colòr.guard! .
little.mpney
The
Tuesdaynights
rs
There
are
9peningsj is most
lieht for
Septnsbf'.jl be Chicken Tabu,: sections Marching experience is
hasH. lt if' truly . a ' maste al nor neceSuiy. All adult musicans
For
melding itflluvóesand spt...areinvited't parliripale. ..Virgil
Tabscall
further information
executive cht Mana
hashi. To be served with sweet WOk at 237-8S25.

3%

100% COTTON - WASHABLE

BUILDING
OUR NEWLYREMODELEB

.

i'TOnS
e N.

83:50. plus tax and tip. Dinner is
fron, 5 p.m. lo 10:30 .rn.. and
' . reservations arc suggested.

."'

DINNERS'

D«qs:

5Pb%$

years at ' the Prince Hotel. tye
comb to this country in 1968 and
jonedthe Waldorf Hotel culinary

SOFWINEInIÁ

LUNCHES &

.

Otk'e most attractive sprciat
tic_s wilt be offered in the eonstng
werks by Chef Tokahashi. who
was born in Tokyp where he also
gained glifla!Y expertise in the
French cuisht° during his tO

ALLBR KFAST

.

....

.

1ÑLV

BREAKFAST

..

.

Center for

Gourmet Din in9
at Fireside Inn.

jUICE(Your Choice)

'.. :W

.

.

from the tournament

Clab.Karyn Knpcinct
helping construct 'the Variety
LItILE
CITY.
Special Children at

:ele ra.

.

a ptayifl

Hope us
The committee as been assured of Bob
.cclehrity.omateor
golf
participant m'the Kup Open. a prctgiOu5
9th at the
M0.rday.
Septembor
tournarnént. tO take place on
sppkthÇ festivities following
-'. 'Evanston Golf Club Hope also will
and dinner will go towards

5min.SOD Mill RoO PIyhOO5O

ClosedMoodnys.

.

KoraI, and.Mr, Cub . Bruie Banks....

Man'

Open 4 p.m. Daily

(

.

TrnpoPIivarS
to Wd

Friday Scplrmber 12. 197$ at
7:30 p.m. il the Proviso. West

.

WOGRTES. HOT.. pOG

.
each foursome.
Tucker. White Sor players Bill
Among the celebrities are Forrest
Kaat, Claude Osteen.
Mellon. Jen Henderson, Bucky Dent. Jim Chuck Tanufe, Halt of
manager
Terry Porer, Rich Cossage. and
,
auditiOns.
Connue
and Bill George. Watty
Fapsç Ch(càgo ßears.GeOrge
hold '
TcnpoPlaY''I1
Aaeon.GO.
io!tilny
Kerr. .flec Buttons,
Thc
Mól't Edelstein,
Roberts, Jerry
auditions for Its I Ith annual .. ... Phillips.
Mike
Pyle.
BrÛce
ACnie johnsbn. Ettzo Stuarti,
on.
My
Fair
Lady
production.
.

.

:3

Dachnsan. 7318 Lowell.
Golf Tournament CoqrdinatOr . Bob
Greenberg.
Chief
Barker of the Variety
Lincolnwood (left). lack
the
scenc
. ARNiE'S of the
Club (eight). with,Aenie Morton. at
Kup
OpeÛ.
pee-celebration activities of ljse' 3rd Annnal
lOO5 for the
discussing
Dachmall. Morton and Greenberg are. entertainment and the
gala evening compleie'.With dinner and
the siteofthe 1975
oveitiagbefore the action at Evanstön GolfCtub.
' the. guests ofMr. Morton
.Tiursameflt.
Each enlry at $500. and his lady will be evening at ARNIES bids
september th. The
_on $undayevernng.
to a sumptuous repast,
fare tó be an exciting event, foe in addition of whom will complete
there wilIbe a arawing of celebrhits. one

'

ENJÚy.oup OUTDOOR

AREA

lATCH OUfl. S*GNt

CHECK;
TUE. $IJ;LE; NEWS1',.APEIIS
E TREAT
TIlE SPECIAL
WEARING A
i FOR EVERYONE

TASTY I'1P T.SUIRT

UNDER ROOF

Ballard) NILES
AVE.
(at
MILWAUKEE
9001

FR

1.

F

Ql

Pa8e24

1975

The Bugle,Titursd.li, Angoli 28, 1975

ftou orne

itHe City go

;in

EI' HANSON

Northwest Symphony invites players .
. The Northwest SyiiiphwfOrchestra. Perry Crafton. ónductor. invites prospective piaying
members io lttend its first

-

hàv jt-içnocked!"

-

Further information may be

--°P!.

(fn

-

-

Mayer KéplOn iCC. 5050 W.
Church st,. Skoltic. annoaoccs

- 65.

Sepl.S al 8 pot. and Tuesday.

A fivesoete (á j-Pro tnd four aoleur paruees)

Sept. 9 al S p.m.

22 and 23. For ntore

1h.

infornialion call liieCultural Arts

retarded children at PalatinO. Illinois. for which

Club Loug Grove. 11l6,ois.
.
Included o. lite winitittg Leant were (lcfl.righl)

percñnal chairman Morne Kellman of 6925
Keunlull» in Liocolnwood rates a salute. The annual

Leonard Feldmati. lotI FIarri. Pro Jim Holntes.

Little City Pro-Ant. one of the few tournaments

second and third place finishers sill rceoivelhe f»ullu»wiug prices:

Harry BA»oks. and Daniel Kreda of 6415 N. Kenton
in Lii»c,»l»»wçtod. Ken Ellswoeth of Etn»oor recorded

-a»nti»,ncd by tIte IPGA. has raised over $415,000

FIRST PElZE» À l924 StuD Bcarcal ant»»rnu»bile.
l2 FREE KARATE renions fvu»uu au»
RIZ
SECOND
accredited Area Karuit Schuuu,l.
THIRD PRIZE. 16 Deep Sea Diving lessons atud a Chron,c
plated Dlvi»»g Bell.

QPEN

Whats happening

24 HOURs

9t Oqkton P

-

-

weekeñd

-

September 2
MONACEI' registrati»»»» beg. .

.FR1E

M nu Iay.TIinrs»tay troni 9:00 an».
»0 II)OO p.»»».. Friday fr»»»»» 9OO
a. ni. io 6:00 p.»»». Closed Sainrday

;iii»I Snoday.
September 5

A REAL COLLECTORS ITEM

-ù

0Cc Fili»» Society,

WITH
OUR COMBINATION PLATE

D»,o-iu

lue Ruuaul'

Gui»»
I 1970) dir».-e»ed

MeGu-ail». Pani Bra»IIey.
Iiuy»C

8: 15

Easiwuuu»cl.

a»»d

p_i»».
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Cuutegc. Oak i»»»»-.»uuui Nagic. Mor.
I»,ii (Jru,vc. Siuutcois free. »»tiers.

t._une

Lake io» the Rash. Ihr "OVER 65 MARATHON DANCE"

Hiki»ug &-Cau»»pi»»gTrip tu» tine Alask(ai» Kluu»udikc for an. lun»»g as ii

iiisiuunr 1 io ilnc ln»ust,inal arc i»»vu»ird
io Viti» lic Iuisiuinic ,ai»itii»gs
ihit1tit_e(l Iii lii. u.iuni iuhiii jus» nfl
tine iuu.Iiuu hi:istiiial Innlllly.
-t-I it-sIlo:.- jut i rIt-ui lIc e iin»n cas
umide ii:iil(utnl c-(usaig fi lun ihr

lakes. '

I uiisn ¡Ial fu-ini ii Wy-unu(u Latiunnununries

Yes. life begiuus at 65-.cveu» if il stuuuws. Fuir there us a vast,
cçsCcViuir uf a»utupped i.-ile rgy. busi»»rss c»peiiencc and lite
rxpericuice il»at could br Pol tun gunod u»e by ihr citer tina u i 20
iiiilliiuii sei»iuir citixciis-ulf this u. uutuiutu Y. Auid they dixit k» n:.»» their

i.ii:li. :Ii(.r c:t

»1W»» siceogih» altliuniighi they arc slowly Inc ciii »»ui»g aware oh itulles.
Fon thick nu»»»lners n»ake »heim a sleelni»»g gIlilut »vliuc(u coiil-inintrinl
clechiunuis Iii ill lcvets, &tS well »is iuilluei»cr city. cun»iuity. siate aiiul

»mit touiiut

Arlisls
hi_au

,

sense of lnai»lunr-.tl»ry louve tin.
ser. I .i-unuii Ile.

-
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Dennis Cole
at Pheasant Run
.
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ALL YOU CAN EAT
FAMILY NIGHT SPECIALS

.

From 3OO p. m. lo 1OOO p. m.
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Tisis. Juks,

CIefSlaw,lIamdButIir
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the following locations»- Chips

Casual, Gtenvihw State Bank.
First and Savings Bank, Rennackers Drugs und Ace Hardware in

the Glenview Navy Leugud in
sponsoring the rodeo. Thg rodeo

-

events will. be bareback broce
riding, saddlé brune' riding, bull
riding, steer wrestling, calf rep.
tog, barrel racing along - with

.

7740 MILWAUKEE AVE.. NILES ILL
IOn. Dem math-of Min.11,.)
-

-

Hubbard resides with his fautily in Skohie.-

-

n

-

-

;

- '

-

CLU and -W. Charleé Rigby.
n

Morton Grove; Ben Frunkeuberg,
ir,, - Nites; B. VidaI - Fernandez,

delighted the large crowds

William . Manbécle, a1I of Pari»
Ridge; andHurtyE, Elikan, DU),
Jerome Fran . CLU and W.K.

(Bill) Lichte Stet

Hot dogs,-cola, beer, ice cream,

Skékie,

qnd popcorn will all be available.
the rodeo)The Otenview South
Marching Baud will be- assIsting

.; -

The Top Club ,is composed of

-

:

n

-

t-

-

,35L

Liitu,t,»uvu»und Cuu»t»t»»untty The.

-

l»»upuirlau»ee1»f Bri»»g Eartuest" by

-

Oscar Wilde is scheduled for

-

-

-

-

-

-

FRENÇH -TOAST

u

.

.--

SÄGANÀKI-AÏA-FLÄMBE

ÇkL( tL

- -

-

-

--X--:

-----

-

-

h&Ofr'

-

may be u,btaiu,ed by calling
674-0677.

-

With Dinner 'FREE-GREEK. CHEESE

.Ju,i»t»'s Ci»nrei». 4707 W. Pratt.
Lí»teoltts» uuuId. Tite Play. ' 'Tite

Some senior friends of mineptan-a Caribbean cruise atd are
having SUNSET TRAVEL, INC., 7030 GolfRoad in the Golf'View
Plaza make all the arrangements for them, SUNSET TRAVEL
offers several low cost Caribbean cruisçs and you can get their
n professinnM help. us my friend did, in planning the trip for no
extra charge. If you're planning u cruise or any kind of travety»»
967.5610 for information without obligution.
- ph9ne SUNSET.

SALAD

Greek Night Every Wednesday

lull Sept. 8 A 9 at B p.tn. ut St.

Nu,ven,ber l4, IS,
2l, 22. 1975. arlher iuforn,ation

-

- s_ A LA M1E ANTOINETTE.

.»pn»»iuig plu? u»rtl,eir 2711, seasuu»s

Don't for-get to visit LORD BYRON'S RESTAURAN
tomorrow - Aug. 29. and help them celebrate their Inst

In The Area-

ONLY RESTAURANT -ANYWHERE .TMAT OEFERS A
FREE CAESAR SALADWITH A-$1,95 I,IJN(H SPEÇ!ÀL'

aIre c-ill be casting for toe

peefuirut»attune

-

New York .LIfe»s outstanding

-

II

MOÑ. thru FRL

*THE

Auditions

-

CLUyall of

innaffaiÑ by helping with the - agents ad -inembernhlp--lsbaued
building and- taking down of On- .197475. suIes records.

.

-

Best Show Buy

Free Caesar Salad With Lunch-

'stitiite tui uoedhci»»e.'

Anniversary....Free juice with- Breakfast- and Free wine. fur
luncheoij and diener...,und a variety of delicious foods...,

Wilbert E - Kjgilìschmidt and

clown acts. Last yeor's clwun uçts

\_

tasty morsel.

ir», Des Plumee; -Art: Udetl.

RATED PG

DAILY LUNCH SPECIALS From st95

ii»vitcd to vichy liti» special

Greek night. you can get Free Greek flae»e cheese which is a very

4,25 & 8»O5

IIWith Dinner

-I

ihr Bicee»ci»»t(iut exliibu»iu,u» ss-itt
ceittt»tii f,,i s-iris-i»»g (cnr atu iitdef.
it»ihc peruud. -auud eu-cry-ii tic is

u

dinners throughout the week. And ou Wednesdays which (s

-

FIIEJ

cs-e» - h»etuted co»uuple»e.

digestiuu»».

-

-

.

.

Inruisiuleut il inItIe lii »»-lili lis first
k. itiun letlge Msniii »hr t» rile ess of

a -FREE -Caesar-- salad with their large variety of lunch attd

Lincolnwood;Noì'man L.- Jeffrey,

-

He is a member of the

,-

s

ht

SAT. & SUN.

up- CAESAR -

Beau-

t ihiiittul. 'the »hibiquie síittt»tiu»»i
ti »»»5 lttctl Bv.uuuu»iun»n» WitI, au» unpp.

mud schrei

-

II

u uuuni it s»ucccssf»»hli' ireauheut il»c

u
-S
A seniorcilicrt» said to nie tIte other night, "Ed. I really enju»y
the laesar salad which ARVEY'S serves FREE wiltt all their
dinners und lunches." ARVEY'S. 7041 W. Oaktu»o, Niles serves

They. are Audresy- R; Jackson,

-as
MBA degree from the University - ; they toyed witha miniutùre dréwfof Chicago.
n Brahma Bull.
-

American Society of Çurpoeate
Secretaries and the Institute of
Chartered Financial Aimlysts.

COmpany

-

_

irt»tiiity ti st»»dy lIte digcs»ivc
.5)51cl»» &,ui»t .lticu»ttglt »in sindirs

-,..

fled as members f the 1975 Top
Clabof New -York Life. Insurance

Du-.

8»20 ONLY

Frices.Eceepl fur
Wuiek(Ius tu (,»liii
SMI. & Sun. lu 2»30

Plus

WEEKDAYS

EVERYDAY,
Iufl0.3,I5.5»30-7»45.I0,O0
NO PASSES ORREDUÇED RATES

lui h»is

u»-tnihiid

Aiititniigl»

their Cantoqese*foods frt»ei scores of deliriums Citi e id
An»ecicao foods. According tu» Bc»»u»y l-tue. lIte uiwuìer.

-

Eleven area agents hune quali.

-

Captain Fratik Clark, the new

guiiishntnh

nl-un »iiitt. i»

foods .. And believe nie. here al the Palace, we have 'ce,'.
Benny sec.
-

Top Club members

t

the PALACE RESTAURANT. 923k N. Waakega»» Road MIuclun»
Grove - 966-2231 so their carryout ordérs will be ready. A»id

everyoulr.-yuiung and old enju»yO properly prepared Ca»»Iu»tuesc

Gloi»view.

naval facility, is cooperating with

Grinnetl. Iowa, ho receive- the\

Many smille citizens lové C;»ototuesc foods »u»d pinu»iic altead tun

niany n»oredine in the con»fu»rtabtc Palace Restaurai

-

lic faiiirut ari»iv s»urgcunin Withia»»»
Rcauii» niniuttui »ul Alexis Sn: Machin.
niutI tniditi»i sunytigruir. suufferiung
alnulinilninil.

-

WEST
WORLD.

-

O;»c millie Wyeth nctn hlcclitniu is a

frui I»»

tickets to the rodeo

(i

43 5 dli irin iii- ni1liti dipicni»ng -

-

children. Tickets are o.» sale at

ommundaut uf the Glenview

. elected Vice President in l969.
A graduate of GrinnellColtege.

1835

are $3.00.for adults ucd SISO for

dren nf,ftghter pilots who have
been lost in action in.Viet Nam.
Last year's fair gavé treo tickets
to all 0f the children at the Air
Station and donated móu.oy -as
well to the Naval Air Museum at

-

1ers. He joined Harris in 1962 as
-an-- investment andlyst in the
economic research office. and whO

s AU'AN

-

-

-

:::

MORTON GROVE will »uu,iui »»ly please hic seo lore ii-crus. 1,01 all
ciiieel»s u,fChnicagiulau»d...All uf hIle tasty diouier »Irhighits served ai
the FIRESIDE RESTAURANT ulf MORTON GROVE feu,,»» Il»cir
di»»»ucr specials ii» their regular »»»cnn itc»»»s will satisly tite »»»u»st
denia»»di»»g gui»iru»»ei au»d ihr ai»»»uisplicrr a»id trte»»dty service
just ethia»»ces vuiur tuilai r»»juny»ilc»»l aiid sai»staciiuuii.

Kendale, Otenview, Ittinol . leleph»une 724.8351 . There will also
be various naval plane exhibits on
display along the runways.

Proceeds for the rodeo will go
in part to the Red Rive» Valley
Fighter Pilots Association, an
organization whichbenefits chil-

the
bank's legal and regulatory .uat-,

.

-

Station.

is where he coordiante

.

n»an of the event, al

ber I, ut 2»30 p.m. at-the Air

-

1.55

-

will participate .in the

day. August 30. 31 and Septem.

appointed to the additionàl post of
Secretary of the bank.
Hubbard is Direclnr4 of tItd
Conporato Activities Officéwhicl»

-

tini

(hliaririiitjlljuiii iinlli-s d»uuiuug a ucii.yrar
t u-runt t tluiiii(_ li scuitti fur itnc
tic
iuuul tine - hniiu IiI-t- i. iii

Tine rcasini»ably priced Toesduy oigl»h spi c als pretnarcd b
Masaaki Taka(»aal»i, euccative etici »nt tlnc FIRESIDE INN OF

-eue-h day's events. Interested
ruideo -queen contestants may
apply to Ray Marchetta, C air.

- profcssiuioal ruideo fuir prize mon.
(ny and natiu»oat ranking.
The hune jarring events will be
held Saturday. Sunday and Mon.

P. David Hubbard,
idetul, Harris Bank, bps been

-

s_immli k,
J*.

- b»»y.s

ee Pres-

1.55
--

. PÑ p
c411 gai, Ls., 1

MIVRDAYi

H

,

w Tu. J.Is,

wkh Mest

ImlisDAyt..

.

Su»n»c »»1 (lie nouons host cow-

Aceuun»modati»»ns" al

Hubbard Mihell
Hams B,wikseqie

Children Uisder 12 -1.50

F.th

Dennis Gute will slar in the

Play. His tctévlsio»;ertèshave
included Bracken»s World, Fel.
ony Squad and The Chiàago

.WITH.

-

the Glcnvicw Naval Air Station.

Cuite last appeared at Pheasant
Ran in 1970 in an original play;
And Alt the Girls Come OdI lo

ÌUE. & WED. SEPT. 2&3

bleachers. Sea Cadets will dirrel
rallie and parking operations. as
well as helping in the post rodeo
cleanup. A rodeo qtjcen will open

placc'i in L»ubu,r Day weekend at

Pheasént Run Playhouse Sept. 30through Noé. 9. it was announced
l»uday by producer Carl Stohn, Jr.

--

.

Steer wretting, ball and brou-

»nun ridi»»0 and calf ruupiu»g will lake

2.30, 6.00 dt 9,411

JAWS-

Ainkerkuuit-hnt

ir_ii i-li-ti (ii-c r

6.30 &9,55
SAT, & SUÑ.

tteltlovnr

PG

Uuuiscisin i:uhlturii Ii.
Sin ii,i-rta,nd. lint . ir ist R:nhncri
h ru ni

WEEKDAYS -

EVEBYDAY
- 2»l5.4,156:lS.8,I5'l0»15

Fine liii. t»:Irkc.Dai,»s cunhlceIunii.
i I lt-uui:r IiI. ui_ii:uuiuu i_d nniittit:it (ils.

-l-h ilium
.

Heldover

"FAREWELL
MY-LOVELY"

iiia

Ii t,.,m

RETURN-OF THE
PINK. PANTHER

Robert Mftchum

jn.i Rein.11 cas-iiI iunu uit; hic f:iui».
s iiiculiiIit ser.

kn\,,w wlucre:nl I s1ncak. (»iv yin»»

75c

Cuiinn1na»ny.

tO iiirir(i\ liii- riet»
I ice i:.Igi__..:I seicnnti Iii. oeIl liunnuani-

H.

(On ne. US I-n045

Stans Friday

EVERYDAY,

R

75c
Adult,

PHONE

2»O0-4,O0.óuOU-8,OO.I0:OD

tinIleu I

Feti iii

50C

:

-

11LOVE and DEATH"

A. Tlnuiinn uiid
L nnruuinc II trc;itci( li»ciirig.

inni: itin.

-

Woody Allen
Diane Keaton

iii:iI ti:iiiuls.(uunu h hniilli .u»-tisus liane

-

Heltlover

PG

esh»it,iliiii». the »»lilie ai»d

(which i».cidcotatly starts io» Potier unu» the wenO and rods--.u( the

-

-

GOLF MILL

ttcsu»rrc e hun Huis1nital i»» a special
saIllIr lii »»cdi-

50 ceints dunna»ioo.

con»edy,

-

B ncc oieui»nial

ailit tic t»:Irkt_. Guis i

CHILDREN

-

ulvtivtitig Ihr t»isiuury uil iuucuhicii in.iurriu ii dis1,lay at

TIne cun»opunsinc se »»(mcc ti/c uiunf lins tunu»uliy is ni Inrilty
kuuunnnleulgabhr ncrsunun uiid line vasi Inno tor ny attui 1nosscss ai k». o in

BniI»Iiog é. Oakiu,iu Cooun»o»uiiy

SUN. AUG. 31

ç

Muurc it».»»» SII u. inlunc cvproduc-

-

15C

-

vice- itie series uit, display for. an

federal hrgislaniu»» nil all lu,ri»us.

l'y Dui»ald Shehib. xiarri»ug Dong

of CHICKEN, BEEF
and SAUSAGE DINNER

tun

tiunii-'.

grau»d prier: A silver Tru»phy .u»»d a FREE acxpc»»svs paid

Naigic. M»,riun Grove. Open

BICENTENNIAL
HALF DOLLAR

visii,nrs arr jiivileut

iiiuluntiiiite l»eriunul_

The huuaI cu,opte ou» the utj-»ive it »nur will receive Ihr fuulluiwi»»g

ai»xt

ADULTS

(Fcuiu»i lcf»l l'resiutcni uf tIro Itesurrcctiuuo Hu»spitat Medical Staff.
Fra»w'is .1. HezIct-. M.D.. Dr. Wtllianu E. Dagga»» and Dr. Eugene
W. Osiru,»»» vira lIne fa,»»»,us paiutii»g uf BEAUMONT'AND ST.
MAI1ltN. uu,uu_-uit ttiv etuice tttait 50 paintitugs «u»» cxl»ibit at tIte
liunitiilal iii a st»ecial Ricci»ici»»»iat 'salute tu» u»edicinc.'' Tite public

cuinlest will take place ai McCuur»»»ick Place. This is a 'wiuu»»rr
take all da,ucc si»»»iliar tu» tt»u»sc »eId i»» tie late 20v A early 30's.

-

liii» xi Iy Cullcgc . Oakioii

Samtdays.

A»»d right after Ihr 2k Mile Sc»»iu»r Citizen's Maraihon Ran

-

September 3.26
Sl»».lcnI Ai-I/PI »»»Iiigraphy Ex»diii ix lic i.»/illiaoi A. Koeliolinc
Galleiv, lauding 4. Oaklon Ci,t»»-

'V

Saturdays. and 330 - p.e,.

»»»»II

- .duei»»g the Iasl Iwélve years.

"Mousetrap"

ftur

Sl»»iwtin»e.s

arr 8:30 pu»». Tuesday through
7 p.ttt. at,d l0:30 poi. um
Friday,
»in

a PG rating. su» parental guidance is suggested. The first,

Rodeò on Labor Day
-

0N

The loutnament.-netted $80.000 for the mentally

liest prizé in 1ko 12th Annual LOtIr City Pro-Ant
Invitational Gull Touruantenl al Hillcrest Country
-

Department. 675-22110. est: 214.

year string pIa'ecs. especially

pru»icssiouats.

headed by Jim HOlmes of Ilavinia Green. captured

Produøtion dales are Nov ß. 9.

»hree-undr par 69 to lead the field of

-u

-

upe»» 'Murder Without Ceinte".
u fu»ur-cltaractcr niyStcric by J.
Ice TIu»ue»pson. have breit pulsipu»nrd i»»definitety.

BOt, icé way. who can blame them? Fuir the abundant, happy.
- carefree life of the average senitur citizen uit this cu»autry has a
magnetic attraction. Foe today's seni»»? citizen's sporting and
social calendar runneth over. lt's just ch»»ck.fult uf exciting and
thrilling events, Like fuir example. take the-big. 26 mite Señiu»r
Citizen's Marathon Run t»» he held Sept. 3ls1. All cuate »»r fenuule
senior citizees, 65 or uulder. are eligible. This Marathon Run has

Director Leon Palles will hold
auditions at llie
on Monday..

-

ruuuuiu»g play i,» Chicaguu.. PISOs to
n

-

-

.

15.

y

by.dyeing Ilteir hair, having wrinkles put into their faces by

-

titrer svrcks:
"Tl,c Muuusetrap" svas schedutcd ti» cluse August 24. ending u
f»uetyivrek'runt it is the tuiogest,

plastic surgeons. and obtuiniog false birth certificates. Bat I'm
- happy io report few of the age-cheaters arc getting away with it.

and three womrn, age range 18 to

Andilorium on Sunday evenings
at 7:30 p.m.
The community orchestra, embarking on ils twenty fourth year
of bringing symphonic mnsic to
the northwcsl subnrban area. is
comprised of non-professional
mnsiciafls of all age groups and.
from varying backgroands. This

-

cut-rates to movie theatres. b»ses, trains and special discounts to
-- racetracks. resorts, massage parleurs, restaurants. etc. Many
peoplejust cao't wait to get in ou this good life, and are cheating

-

auditions for Clifford Odds corn.
edy/dranta. Awake and Sing.
The production calls for ois men

. tbe. Maine EasI High School

1

If you can read this colu,mn without strong glasses. turn the
page. for chances are you're too.young fnt» the gead life. So
. unless yuU're 65 or over and are u member in good standing of
the 20 odd million senior citizens uf this country. gel lost.
For today'scøtumn is ONLYfor those affluent members of our
society who get all thegnodics. such as social security medicare.

The Opeé Stage Players of the

held on Nov. 30. In addition. the
orchestra has plannéd programs
for Jan. 25. March 7 and May 23.
All concerté will be presented at

II".'.-

han. bcct c'xtended '-.--(ndefieieiy at the Chateau
Mysteric Theatre. lu»caled io the
Cl»ateau Luuuise Resu,rt. Et. 3I in
Dundee. Ill.. due t,» a trenutudouts
iu»ccease in ticket sales tu the last

A

openiég concert which will be

1:QL:

Aox,huCh»isIie'5 olas

Mu»ttrtrpp

.\__

-

who can be reached at 296-6h11dnrinp bnsiness hours.

Preparation will begin for the

-

bicentennial ijIut::.

obtained from Mr. Michael iao.

rehearsal ofth197S-76 season at
7:30 p.m. on Wednesday evening. Sept. IO. in room 209 ofthe E
Wing at Maine West High School.
1755 Wolf Rs. in oes Plainés.

..

'%óri' r -Cittzer

cellists and bass players. are
parlidularly needed.

tr't 'exhibit at- --Resurrect!ofl°.

--RESTAURANT.

-..

..

7o4 w. OAKTON ST., NILES

-

.

.

:

:Jaffe. heariñg...
NOTICE
..pollid. from Uneolnwood p. i
ParkDislrict :50.00; Noellieju Illinois Swim CoMeeuee 9.00;

LÉG

MogOGRòvEPÁRKIsUcr.

SWEMENfOFREcEIPISAIDDISB1msEMjrs..

-4,353.20; N.R.P.A. 60.00; NissenCòxporatton 578.55; Northwest.
.Orn.Stablçs,755.00; North Shnre JJniforin Service Ine..43L02;
Niles:Cczit Thé &Báttery; 197.88; Hiles PaekDzstu''ct..38;
William Northynift 44.00;.Orpban & Beîrafato 6,592.63; Wi..

Swimming Pools 45.891.73.
.
.
DISBURSEMENTh AsuranCo. X313.UO; Atlantic Richfield Co..
2,738.94v Ace Rental hic. 91.38; Acti $ervice Corp. 518.75;
A.B.M. Inc 24.50; Aug Burtiflooflng Co. 5O79OO; AA L Kicco
Pfl,ducts of the Blind & HanIfWèpIàIJ 276.34; Acadia''rcss, Inc.

Axelrod24.00; Mike Miren S5O.GOAinctin Airlines 388.38; Axle
RoUer Rink; 35.00; Mc. & Mrs. Abernathy 75.00; Active EleCtrical

.

. Landscaping Z0,00;
1'Bnien 35.00; James G. Orphan
l,S4O.00;Pectsion Laborato 'es Inc. 848.35; Pepsi Cola General
Bôttiers 2l4.i9j Doñ Peeb ti tables Inc. 2,504,00; The Pavlik
86.89; Morton Grave Post Master 2,200.75; Plckwick Publishing
Co 385.20; William Provait24ó.60; Parrish Sporting Gnçds 37.25;
TboPnz1a IIlon 76.99; Susan Puètjni 24.00; Ronald Piper 75.00;

Supply Co. 44.08; Atlasilcating Servi Inc. 4,075.00; Mary

Education Committee, I havr
been committedto bringing about
an increase. in lite responsibilIty
of the State of Illinois regarding
iw financial support of our
íchools. During thè pOst session

of the . General Assembly,

Maureen Cogan 18.00; Mrs. Captan 10.00; qassic Landscaping
-20.00; Clacos Bretbers 20.00; Cowgci Fe(ce 364.00; Dotee
Connelly 35.00; Eileen Couisey 35.00; CareiDamascus 401.70;
Harold Densmoro 112.00; A-1 Dempater Slatinnery Co; 95.07;
Dempstcr All. Sports 4.807.94; Dilland Plumbing Cont. Inc.
2,041.65; Ralph L. Dehne 115.85; Mrs. Dyzek 15.00; Bruce
Drennan 30.00; Didier Plumbing 95.00; Mrs. Devine 20.00; Eden
Hardware 1,456.54; The Englewood Compañics 164.08; Evanstnn
Fuel & Material Co. 104.51; Enchango lational Banof Chicago
38.900.00; Mrs. Espicape 5.00; Earnie's Tire Repair Service 38.00;
Eckhardi Glass & Trim Inc. 40.95; Educators 160.90; V.W.
Elimcke Associaies Inc. 28.76; Margaret Eilbracht 1.825.00; Mrs.
Eberling 15.00; Nancy Ericksen 10.00; Ear1y Magic Touch Cleaners
40.50; Lenore Einsicdel 35.00; Foran, Win & Schultz I 1,208.50;
First National Bank of . Morton -Grove 38,697.50; . F.sher.CaIo
- 2,939.42; Fleetwing Farms 205.00; Fun Services I I 1.22; Robefl
Fishér 302.30; Andrew Forrestor 400.00; Franis Nursery Sales
98.00; Flxible 221.64; Foley Sc Koch Landscaping 20.00; Flodsirom
Construction 40.00; Feazen..& Peters Co. 20.00; Lou Flickinger
35.00; Gore & Lewis, Inc. 9.550.00; Gestotner Corp. 1,203.35;
Blueprint Service 20.31; Bernard Gutow 500.00; Mrs. Gold 10.00;

Mrs. Edith Gollay 14.00; G & O Thermal Supply Cu. I I 1.59;
Grobark & Co. 292.50; Gray's Distributing Co. 54.90; Robert

Schneider House Bill 3126, Which
provides that school districts have
the option ofcomput'mg Weighted

N ¡les acard. . .

average daily ätteiídancr on the
hasts 000ither the current year or

nient Fund,

the past three years.

..$29.593.75,

'Rep. Schneider. Chairman of

a pact of the

General Obligation Bund Fund,
'represents Fico Station #2 bond

the Education Committee, has

granted my request for slatewjdr
public hearings by the Finance
Subcommittee to explore comm.
unity response to this concept. tt
addition, the Finacize Subcomoa.
ihre will investigate why oar
school districis find themselves in
a financial dilemma today, what

issue.

.

Village- Manager Ken Scheel

pointed out that '68% today

($610.000) of the total tax levy

attend and téstify before the

principal and interest that must

soid Scheel. taken from the

Morton Grove Water Dept. 4048.83; V.G Supply Co. 2,216.41;
Velva Sheen 968.24; Elliott A. Vich & Son 64.50; Mrs. N. Vale
45.00; Villa Toscana 51.00; Villa Olivia 956.00; Nancy Vaughn
37. 18; Lou Warshawsky 111.54; Clyde White 480.00; Winnetka
Park District 120.00;. John Wathen's Fairway Ford 4,027.97;
Shaymce Wolinski 14.00; Mrs. Weiss 15.00;Westerii Union 6.23;
Charles Welter 70.00; Martin Wojtalewicz 140.00; Joan Whice
35.00; Mavge Woj's 35.00; West Publishing Co. 12.60;. Xerox
Corporation 924.65; Young Sponsmens Soccer League 180.00;
Zzzip Trophy Co. 19.50; Ziebell Water Servira 43.10; Carolyn
Zembron 2166; Marie Zahorac 35.00; L. Ahrens 2,019.17; J.
Areudt 613.50; L. Albanese 1,335.92; Maureen Arendt 301,25; J.
Anderson 135.90; M. E. Baran 804.00; J. Bartholmy 859.60; M.
Boemmrl 10,097.30; J. Bressler 319.00; J. Barthold 488.00;

committee, Ml interested citizens

be paid for this fiscal year on

.

.

are encoúraged to attend and

General Ohligotion bonds, covers

Jaffe has assured the public
that all unscheduled w(tnesses

only one of yhich,is indicated' in
tite G.O. Bond Fund.
Accórdiag to Ihe ordinance any
anto'Ilnt of ntoney in excess of the
atttouet appropriated for any item

will have an oppuriunity to testi

after scheduled witnesses have
wilt

softball Marathon will be pro.
sentcd to Muscular Dystrophy on
the Sunday telethon. Channel 44.

sitall agate from license and

continue as late as necessary to
accomodate all witnesses.
Please call ORchard 3-6888 if

permit fees and other revenue to
be cottectèd by the Village from

sources other than the tas levy

you wish to be scheduled for

For the beginner 8 expeiiencd wonWn bowler.

Largest Supervised Playroom In Northwest Suburbs or Children Of All A9es.

itself.
Under law Ihr village can abateS

testimony.

o JUNIOR LEAGUES sa 9, 1

any attt000t of the total izo levy.
The village tas levy was set at

assessed valuation for 1975. as
coetpared with the 1974 level of
.341 and .308 in 1973.
.lit a coniparisoe of 1974 real
estate tanes of IO sorcoandiag

chairman
The Lions Club of Morton
Grove is mobilizing for the

Nilrs ersidcats tpop. 32.432) paid

foltovaed 'by Skohie (68,62.7) xl
SI-IO aod'Park Ridge (43.3111 at

flounced Jean Runt'z. Club President. 8437 MOrton Ave., Morton
Grove are two committee chairflten. Heading up the Industrial

Lìn 'a lno',o,d at 50 cents per OttO
assessed ,vatualiotì.

.

jj!es officials projected a total
assessed valuation of the amount
. cf $250.010.000 as compáred with
lIce l974'ligore of 5242,108,544.
¿3 'total tan levy ordinance of,

toward this year's $1.000.001

'

,,

..

w

.

.

.

.. .

.

Mon. dm1 Sat Eve. Openings

-

\

68 cents. G«,If 6h vents. and

.

.

Çouples &Teams.......................

Wù

ue
Openings

.

Mort,,,i Grove 88 cetits, Rosenzç,nt
(l'°P- 3.457) 83 cents. Gleeview

.. Zuttermeister. 2016 Valley Lane,
Glenview and Mr. Bob Sorenson,
8934 Mansfield, Morton Grove is
Volunteers Chairman.
Morton Groves goal is $7,000

rascd

.

.

.

.

$1.04.' Des Ptaittes 92 cents.

Comntittre is Mr. Robert T.

'

I!thg

.

valuation. Topping the list was
MI. Prospect (46.5251 at $1.12.

Serviti8 with Mechan an.

'

.

34 cents pCe ' $100 assesstd

Club's general Chairman.

it in te Morton Grov ion
Çluh s treasury for local proje
for help to the blind and visually
'handicapped in the community of

MIXED LEAGUES .

.

pointed ooí Tuesday night lIceI

ment of Peter Mechan, 5917
Cram. Morton Grove as th

A po 'nofthe

e Sfa,fp 20

.

villages. Village Manager Schegl

October 10th, 1975 annual Candy
Day Campaign with the appoint'

1:00

Bagi ne's Weléome - Registe Sept. 13

an estintâted .358 per $101

MG Candy Day

Prevention

9351 MIL AUICEE AVE., NULES

three wu4ing cash fand bends.

offer testimony."

Blind, Rochester. Michigan; Dialogue, a recorded scrvike fort
blind; and Illinois Societit.9'rth

MILLBROO SHOPPING CENTER

percent ntasonry.
Ir. Abe Selmao reported that
a check for $1.770 representing
the proceeds of the recent Niles

additional burden on the village.
Trustees have also approved a
$70.000.tax abatement which, this

representatives, and scheu -s ti.

Illinois; Leader Dogs far the

IN

Employee retirement after 20
wilt put an

year, was noi indicated in the
above figures. The ibatement,

., School for tIse Blind, Winnelka,

.

.ç-,

the present requirentent of 60

. MANICURIST

years. ho added.

school borad members,

Illinois Camp Lions for visually

.

go up until we are 100% funded."

hearing to be held in Skukie, and
school administrators, educator

handicapped children; Hadlry

.

nds. As you gain more fire.

tian will be represented at the

Mobile Glaucoma Screening Unit.

1

.

fl Mary Marusek
.0364. Babysitting service is
available at 75 CentS per child.

police and other employees and
experience more salary raises the
percentage levy pii1 continue ta

should be done to alleviate the

statewide goat. Funds raised go
toward the Lions support of their

'

Cost ør.,he l4pdieon miO I,
'
'

$2.00. Fof reservation6C!j

$896,593) is not gaing to pension

problem, and what artizo should
betaken by the Illinois General
.
Assembly.
"The BlinoisOffice of Educo.

been heard. The meeting

MnnonGrove. tilles. Pack Ridge.
afld-Ctelf Maiite .

protection plan. piuposed .opro.
'vtdc some combined services to
. the communities .00 Çlenniew.

Cont'd freut Nilrs-E.Mainc P.1

iated citizens have been invited to

Gihle-Oakton Community College 30.00; Glenview Material Co.
Inc. 29.90; W. W. Grsingcr inc. 231.80; Catherine Grselak 28.00;
Theresia Goppert 16.96; Sylvia Guck 35.00; David Huber 490.00;
Ha.Lo Advertising Specialties 217.53; William Haefke 600.00;
Halogen Supply Co. 1,413.18; Hennicksen's Fire & Safety/
Equipment Co. Inc. 287.60; Edward Hurst 10.00; Huntington
Laboratories 125M; flauto & Otto 150.17; Hams Trust & Savings
Bank 138,462.50; C. H Hanson Co. 100.78; High.Low Foods Inc.
Roberta Bodkin 474.00; L. Brauer 512.50; Alfred Brennan 585.00;
315.78; Halsey-ayIoc Division 72.18; Marie Harmon 15.00; Bruce
Anne Brennan 1.241 .75; William Brennan 905.00; S. Broeker56.25;
. Herdnich 62.50; H. & H. Electronic Sales 99.10; Mary Haller 35.00;
C. Burns 562.35; P. Bruckman 138.37; William R. Coursey 82.50;
Institutional Cinema Service Inc. 222.00; Indianapolis Badge &
James Coursry 2.388.70; J. Chize 794.12; E. Cheslrr 820.00 Paul
Name Plate Co. 613.95; Illinois Bell Telephone Co. 3.282.75; Illinois
Chesler 850.00; Peter Christie 1,503.90; Susan Christie 1.027.50; S.
Association ofPark Districts 1.545.00; Illinois Municipal
Citron 660.00; W. Collins 670.00; 5. Costopoulos 15.00; J. Dieball
Retirement Fund 39.440.99; International Business Machines
I I .00; C. Damascus 10.459.46; Patrick Dunn 2,666.00; Linda
621.25; Interinatic Inc. 73.25; Illinois Park & Recreation Society
Delano 800.00; C. DeLeonardjs 1,498.47; D. Dunn 464.00; Doris
80.00; Industrial Appiaisal Co. 120.00; Illinois School Bus Co. Inc.
Dunn 214.81 T. Duthanych 141.75; James Frank D'Antonio 118.12;
438.80; International Business Conglomerales 79.00; Jewel Food
James John D'Antonio 173.24; M. Ertc.ksen 954.38; J. Elder.
Stores 313.20; Gary Jacgers 45.00; Mrs. Johnson 15.00; Lester J.
1.103.50; K. Egert 20.00; G. Eberltjn 1,5700;C. Eberhart 7.50;
James 272.00; Jay's Hy.Lift Manufacturing 99.00; Helen James
G. Fleming 3,965:00; 0. Foster 8,090.41; M. Fishc 748.00; D.
S.00; Delores Jackson 35.00; Ken's Texaco Sery&ce 826.63; Adolph
Peale 1.110.50; L. Flannery 246.24; T. Florentine 15.00; C Gail
flUéfer & Associates 456.75; R. Kramer 146.26; Mrs. Kazmicr
1.830.00; R. Garfinizel 3.977.50; D Gold 183.37; M. Gunter 1H
40.00; Mrs. & Mrs. Robert Klein 30.00; Kale Uniforms 352.15;
701.25; R. Gartner 1.416.25; MGates820,0O; D. Guck 1,130.110; P.
Mary ¡ou Kahl 15.00; Astra Kaufman 25.00; Jane Kim 30.00;
Goidbrrgrr 720.00; N. Goidsujith 533.60; T. Goppert 520.00; J.
Virginia Kirmess 14.00;.Rita Klatt 15.00; Kayline Candy Co. 51.84;
Gronda 86.25; . S. Hornthal 684.00; F. Hico . 337.50; D. }ubcr
Doris Knob 15.00; Komtech 185,15; Mrs. Kuninsky 3.00; Ron
16,446.01; R. Harris 8.544.39; J. Hansen 2, 370.43; B. Hatteñdorf
Kalmes 70.00; Dorothy Kalmes 35.00; D.J. Lieber 30.00; Diana
60.00; C. Hilliard 2134.00; A. Hallan 11.00; S. Horeviiz 481.25; P.. C.
Lieber 35.00; Lawndale Ltthographing Co. 2.623.50; Lyons Band
lmhof9.00; J. Hoffman 95.62; J. Jackson 330.00; D. Juegers 62.50;
150.99; Mrs. Lyman 4.00; La Salle National Bank 35.627.00; Susan
T. Joseph 1.020.00; . Karslen IO. 132.48; R. Klocker 260.00; A.
Lee 5.00; Marcia Lettman 15.00; Barb. Libaner 14.00; Mrs. Levin
Kulnig26o.00; C..Kaferly 81.26; R. Kahren 1,794.00; H. Karitikow
10.00; Carey Lyman 14.00; Lakeside Bus Co. 426.00; Mrs. Jack
$07.00; R; Kaoztkow 780.00; J. Kaskel 85.50; D. Epton Kelly
Lihman 10.00; LilI Coal & Oil 1.223.73; Maine Nibs Association for
jO.00; T. Kimora 902.00; G. lÇreegier3O.O0; F. Kleebseg 64.12;
the Handicapped 3.920.00; Morton Grove Senior Citizens 2.718.00;
Jim
Kleehurg 68.06; M.J. Levin 85.50; E. Libkin 173,139; Josçph
Morton Grove Camera Shop 236.39; Morton Grove Park District
Loiacano
1.021.50; A. Liberson 1759.00; S. Lewis 16.00 H. LaUer
2,999.79; Morton Grove Auto Pani 114.43; Monarch Asphalt Co.
1.140.33; D. Less 820.00; A, tiPomi 206.25; Joseph Luiacano Jr.
1,215.30; Magnus Craft Materials Inc. 447.53; Morton Grove Glass
182.50; Carole Loes 476.25; Dianej.cos 127.90; V. Lyon 53560; G.
& Mirror Co. 550.25; Libby Mailla 25.00; Mrs. Miller 40.00
M ajestic 17.98; Myers PibIishthg Co..806.46;
Lockwood 301.00; Kathleen Mitchdl 7.462.34 I. Manato 1,300.00;
Lawrence Molitor,..
F. Mastro 169.38; .0. McCajselt l87.0; L. McClendon 2.167.27; K.
Jr. 409.95; trank Mastru 573.75; John McKenna 126.00; Miracle
McCue 129.00; . MegÌt,i 336.Ó0; D. Mesjrpw 128.00;
R.
Recreation Equipment Co. 146.24; Mortoñ House 266.35; Artie
Michniak 702.00; Maureen Mitchell 462.32; T. Mroz Jr. 90.00;
Mueller 14.00; Kathleen Mitchell 100.00; John Mueller 300.00;
John F. Murtler 136.25; Robin Mueller 471.00; Ppm Mueller
Morton Greve Travel 5.363.00; Malerhofer Bros. Inc. 160,00;
6.00;
M. Novit 770.00; .5. NehOrt 80K00; K. Nelson 181.84; Thons
McGovern Athletic Eqwpment Co. 90.00; John Maclntyre 260.00;
Nelson 1.427.04; A: O'Brien 2,146.1 ; M. O'Connell 1,018.51;
Majestic Hills 275.00;. Dan McDade 12.00; Meade Furniture &
braham 499.00; R. Piper 5. 4 . ; L. Faneck S90.25; J. Peterson
Interiors Inc. 1,64b27; Mortoo Gravo NcwAgency 5.80; Milo.Germ
79.87; A. Proper 7.87; J. Roxburgh 962.00; t1ic Reit&le-3,954.00;
40.00; Moore's Landscaping 20.00; Ann Marrazzo 35.00; Mid-West
Debra
Reichle 4.325.00; J. Rosenberg 9,98I.G1; A. Ruby 315.00; R.
Sports Nets Inc. 163.70; Nelson Printing & Letter Shop 197.03;
Reid
384.00;
0. Rubinstèin 11.00; L: Rosenthal 63.00 D. Ross
NOes Office Supply Co. 452.95; Northeastern Illinois. Planning
36.00;
G.,Stciak
157,59; R. Sbane 69.75; L. Schaller 28,50; K.
Commission 340.00; Nortbern.Illinols Gas Co. 5,855.28;. Joan
StUckzban1483.0Q;Lizda$rm 1.236.35; Leonard 5isornÌ145.9;
Nicewica 7.00; NatIonal Cash Register 1,560.00; Nilés Towoohips Strauss 1,037.40 Scoit Strauss 190,92; L. Shelton 3SO60; D..
Community High School 389.00; Nedlog Co. ,252.00; Nórthbtcok
Continued on Page 27
-.
. ..

.' Continuedfroiii Page 1

.

35.00; Unlimited Electric Corp. 2,183.00; Val's Restaurant

1,248. IS; Village of Morton Grove Ins. Dept. 4,375.44; Villagp of

Charmaine Grauzard 5.00; Mrs. Glassman 4.00; Glenview

t

cosponsored with Rep. J. Glenu
.

-

'.

Schmidt 579.38J. Spitz 332.24; R. Sullivan 1.397.10; C. Simmons
iío'-1J. Saigh 80.63; P. Schu!tz 637.60; Gordon Schwabe 60.00; A.
9S'chsartzbceg
738.00; .1. Scade 720.00; Terri Seelos 1.862.50; C.
Speidel 636.20; Paul Speidel 114.40; J. Sprague 192.30; J. Stahl
587.53; J. Stevens 20.00; A. Vishñy 3.405.00; J. Volte 1.180.62; B.
Tessten 738.00 D. Tourney 1.054.00; J. valentino 169.00; J.
Verhunce 1,557.17; A. Weber 50.103.48; R. Winegard 1,268.25: D.
Welter 87.00; Ç. Wickurn 15,00; M. Yadrun 404.37.
The undersiged Clyde W. White Treasurer of the Morton Grove
Park District. does lieÑby certify and swearthat the above is a true
and correct statement ofall receipts and disbursements which have
comeintO his hands and whichhave been expended by hint far the
flsçal yeàr ending April 30,1975
'. White, Treasurer
Clyde
'
Subscribed and sworn before me. Notary Public this 20th day
.
of August; 1975.
Joaone.Rosenherg
I
Notary habIte

'Asjicerned State Repre.
nd member of the

Raknciñski 300;:Mièo Reichle 332.75; Jerry Rubin 100.95;

Recreation PfáñningAssoc. Ltd. 15,170.41; Ricmar Chemical Co.
l3.3O-Roseman Tractor Equip. Co. 5,931.31; Debra Reichle
435.00; John Ruddy 380.00; Russell Robin 517.40; Neil Robin
390.60; J.Rascnblum 22S.00r Joanne Rosenberg 100.00Rec.runo
Unhimited104.36ltock Road Construction 20.00; Séars, Roebuck & 1
Co. SOI.lI;SkTokie Lumber Co. ¡nc. 315.57; The Stationery Supply
921.50; Stato of Illinois, Dept. of Revenue 4,151.70; . Mrs. Stein
8.00; Suburban Sign.of Morton Grove 260.00; St. James Christie
Academy Theatre Touring Co. 100.00; Scholastic Transit Co.
2,201 .20; Sheraton Inn 46.48; Singer Inc. 63.23;
Sportsman's
Center Inc. 137,25; Selected Educational Aids Inc. 105.00; Stevens
Chemical Co. 735.00; Wm. Schwem Supply Co. 244.63; Spradlin
Chevrolet 2693.00; John Sill 513.60; Shasta Pet Centers 90.00;
Mrs. Schmidt 15.00; Skokie Fruit Ranch.41.95 Elaine
Sonkin 15.00;
Jim Simkins 81.00; Erwin Seul 100.00; Seerctar,
of
State.
State of
Illinois 8.0ff; Stouffer' Riverfront Inn 891,06;
Joseph . Schmidt
420.00; EllyStrejil 15.00; Nancy Sinica 10.00; Schaefgrs
Bros. Inc.
20.00; Srjdl Inc. 20.00; Schwartz. Nursery 20.00;
Skokie
Lack
Service 84.50; Denise Straka IO.00 Sunrise
Acres Inc. 20.00;
Eleanor Sovjck 35.00; Anna Sinclair 35.00; Sue-..Schwaba 35.00;
Harriet Shellist 35.00; Schwaab 32.85; Turski Florist Inc. 173.00;
Tuffys Cycle & Mower Shop 61f.45; TriaicoArts & Crafts 1,032.98;
Testing Service Corp. 975.00; Tra lank Fence Co. Inc. 300.00;
Stanton Toubus 360.70 Jeffrey Theisen 487.90; James Troch
306.90; Tads TV. A Radio Service 28.00; Teban's Gas Service
151.19; Tam O'Shanter Racquet. Club 216.00; Ida Templeman

.laffo commented,. "The num.
beI of eduactional problems that
face ourSuburbanSéhool districts

sentattve

Construction 4000; Mrs. PerIman 7.50; Roso Marie Plank 35.00;
Pearl Pirite 35i00; Allan Popper 585.00; Ann Qu'mn.12.00; Mazy.

.

LWV. . .

Shimp L269.tO; B. Seul l2,5Q6S4; Il. Schwabe 3.780.30: K.

laçaI financial contributions.

.P.P.G.dues938. Barb. Pcrlman3.00; PlayboyClnb 1,007.50;
Pii. Pettibone. Co. 109.85; Debbie PerIman 10.00; Paveway

Anthony 35.00; Donna Attcnbern 35.00; Ruth Aaistein 35.00; Lucy
BeCIItOId 35.00; Thomas Bodkin 04.22; Bob's cAuto Sernice
1,101.55; Bade PaperCo. 261.82; Bryn MawrDisÑuatToys l8048;
Bowlers & Trophy 1,537.i i.E. Barclay Jr. & Associates
96,204.46; Becklcy - Caidy Co. 466.96; B & .1 SUpply Co. Inc.
306.29; Bornquist Inc. 25.97; ßúrroogh's Corporation 82.90;
Baldwin Cooke Co. 45.47; Bearing Headquarters Co. 4L10; T.
Buscarini 580.00; MariIyi Braun 600; Melinda Bailey 4.00; Joyce
Bistra 8.00; Janice Bloomfield 35.00; Hazel Bruce 35.00; Columbia
Rilbon & Carbon 70.82 Commonwealth Edison t
12,005.82;
C.S.C. Inc. 124.84; Collegiate Pacific 425.2; Chicago Compressed
Gas Co. 44.48; Creative Engineering 8935; James Courscy 80.00;.
Chuck 'em Disposables Inc. 300.38; David C. Cook PubInhing Co.
16.90; Mary Lou Campbell 15.00; Camons lntcrnstignal. 435.75;

.

.

LEGAL
NOTICE
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.

today are compounded hy dr.
cliniog school enrollments and
anlicipatod shrinking state and

. 52.70;OxfØiethicajs 251,14;,Acthu, O'Bten 206.25; Oakleaf
.

18.66; Artistic ry Centcr 28.15;-UIØan j%sclicrl J.4O; Elaine.

Skokie.

. O'ßrienirigQj. Inc. 415.12; OfflceReproductjonMari.alsInc

ics824,696; inteist197,434.Th; Building Foes
l.655.00 Program Pees73,24O.84; Miscellaneous 2O4l.8l;

:

Forum. 9300 N. Kenton Avenue,

.

EEcEJP:

.

,,

NorihsWe zneu'':npaI Inc. .9.89; North American .Coach Co

inwp

.. .

LEUjs..

ENÓ
[Ç MEN'S LEAGUES
Tàamsfr
indivkhal openings

7&*30P.M.

...

.

$8OO,53l .25 was approved in 1974

aftcr.540,228 of thewoeking cash
bo,td latid was abated by separate
ordinattce.
'Ou the lighter side of Tuesday

'night's nteeting. the Board en'

'perictzccd a 'first '''ta N,les

hisiry as Trustee ÇtroI Panek

assanird the'dtities o a president
pro tern in the absence of Mayor
Nic1mls Blase, who was ot of

to,s'n, \

'

./

Ía, other business Village Att-

Orney Ri'ch\Od Troy was dtrected

to draft an\arnendmeut tu the
iles Building Code permitting.
,.,nstroction of room additions IO
çxisting (sornes without violating

CALL ÑÓW!'

PHONE'

yc

-3OO

FINEST LAÑES INTHE NORTHWEST SUBURBS

The Bugle, Thursday, August28, .1915

Phone '966-3900to ploco o c4ussifiod
Fi L

d'

.

_i,.. 1Moo0

OtIflCOIflWood
f'o..

THE

LAftGE$T .\
ÇIRÇULATIOM

INTHIS

MARIth

I

BICYCLES

I

lOspeed.boyshPce. new.

24

COOK

upver assembled. Call alter

th GRILL MAN

:

Espesienced. 600dßnlary. 12

to 9p.m;
.

aECEoVlNG CLERKS
Experienced in ,ackin, shipping &
receiving. Cop!ete

774OMHwnilk

Ave;

Hiles, fil.

compan3 benefit program including profit sharing.
;
Call 2S-7O

.

WAItRESSESAiti. SNIB
SECRETAI%Y
North side comyasy moving

WAITRESSES

Full Time says

toEvanston io the near

future. Vàvied office skills

-will train, Apply in person.

with emphasis on billing.
Full company benefits, in

HOWARlJOHNSON
COFVEE SHOP
9333 Skokló Blvd.
Skokle, IHinoli

eluding profit sbaring.
525.6563

. .

READ THE BUGLE

.

. A.M.

df

',ni nils.510f: s S ae.os .0 r i! clic o

ihroaoi, ano hi. rc, uwe

i,.

soul

vaiIabJe. orS iflccl!od S ari,, g ihr period wo

-

-

au«! ii cru will bcIIidrargt'.

$0.00
.15.01

25.01

- 50.01
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HOME FUflNpSHpjp

Over $600 2% to maalmom $30 ' The
commission is based

---

on the advertiseci price
(not the selling price).

PETS

-

GARAGE SALES

-.

-

ITEM

.,

I

CLASSIFICATION

-

'

ITEM

F,lie

CI.ASSIFICATION

r

ITEM__
.

.

.I

-I Cl.ASSIpICATION

.

Prire

,

ITEM

.
The Ongle BargaIn Bun, will pahlcih yo or tal as-ct, cding

itt Plan i or Plan Z ahnte. TSr dast,r.wi

Dugldlltegnia Unan is for thcoiÍ

.

J

-

Pnm

I--I

-

r n_

only. No dealers pIrase. Asking price musi actsnipany
each leO. Each leo, is lt hr listed separatel5-: r as xcix
of pairs. etc. Il is uxdrrilood that yau will notify The
Bnle Vangato Barn OSS000as yea ge tresntls so that
Inc. ad way br taken oat. The Bugle Daagale Boia
ccx ortos ihr right nt, t print any ad dial dons not
tonforoi lOtIS Italici es,,r teniate any ad with inc,t,rer
iflforoialil,n sach as phone xuoihets. etc. Wr.will make
cvcrx. ott trito asture that your ad io pablished
sci n. c ily. Tht Ongle Saagala Ilota. and its staffnitl noi .

--

to an ad rat-ep ISsir roc lion,, f phono oamb erst,,

lvp.'gbaphwal ern,rs nf a Critical nature will he made al
'i fcro F51.eO por a4 poyahlt in advatce. Ads must br .
i,,,, or itifite hs Monda . 5 pta.. to he pahlishcd is ihr
- roll t,,, intThtàxaJav. iftiale
Bwn.aa afl... ,

office. Good accarale typing
atid pleasant personality are
important for your success.

Phon.

Phono
-

-

--.

-

ADVI1TIIINGaORUMRNT
- ,Your
Name
, -

Addreng
__ss

SIate.................Zip........

,

agree to its terms.

work week bptween the

I:**
*

-

.

Mr Will Gary
5U3552Z

Equstøp'p. Enlployer M/F
_SS_S

*

S

-

-

n...

!..III.

.

*

,

.

K. R. KOMAREK. INC.

.

1825 Estes Ave.
ElIa Grove Village, DiluaIs

*

PIZZA HUiT

-

-

NEEDS

MANAGEMENT TRAINEE
t,

A Snbsldtqtylaf Trowna, lite.

-

AND

COOKS

824.1183

-

,

CALL DAY Oli NIGBT
-

-

-

.

965-2254

6959 W.. DEMPSTER

.

,

gxeellengplaceTo Work

Eissplaper

$52t,Ot per month. Exeettent
,
- -'
benefits.
.

APPLYOW

-

Company. in Gteuview requires good typing. ability.
Excellent beginning salary.

.

Cdl:.

-

729-5490
Ms. .1. BIaiser

NILES

Dccxci Travis Mahogany
Coort Cullcctiou. Table.6
chairs.chiea eabinei.buffet.
250/9.4.
$800 967.7149
.

Complete twin bedroom set.
bes spiilxgS aoci mattress

iiiaicliiiig dresser and
ebcsL. 5150.00 692-3529
258/9-It
ailsi,

Gruye, Ill.
$2511 itids ifluhuies. 967.8370
ALUMiNUM SIDING

I

Catch Basins
s
& Sewers

I/2Caea! (5G points) Perfect:

.

.

-

JOHN9S
SEWER SERVICE
Oakton&Milwgukec

NUes

696-0889 2
Your Neighborhood

SewerMan

Cement Work
ELK GROVE.
CEMENT CO.'
Driveways

Stairs
.Pattas
Sidewalks
Complete Basement

andCrawl Space our
Specialty

j

736-9215

.

-.

Read The Bugle

clxandalier. liviug roost Sc
drt, fuc,uiture frauti Mexico.

-

titl%L'tlierrt. Miurt,,u

236.7963
SALES
CORRESPONDENT

--

Antiques

-

t)ute tiere tir ettlire littaSehold

CALLNOW .WEPAYCASH

fidence. MisS Degodey .

95SC6SO -

.-

-

JIM DEI1ING

Equal Oppa.e...ni

cOt prograni at no cost - to
ytta. All- iiiteviews in con

priets.Salary -plus. bonus.

Do. PlaIne., ill.

SlW'0Orn

anuhitiiias individuals.

.

perieiíce desirable. Oar beux-

able to work from Bine
-

ker jitinded retailers. Ad-

8 Harud eat'Ñed ttacietda
citt callee dottrs, litaips.

(s1s1,lia rives

TOWNHOUSE

BILI. BOBBINI

vaitCctttcflt for energetic and
-

Must have own tonis and be

$00 E. Northweat Hwy.

-

-

Farfistu Combo Coni act Orgun. $270.00. 823-11549.

V'il) trai It'll tt,,tlac for usable
Fnrt,itorc

PItEE ESTIMATES

t,pptirtnnily in WOODFIE0D
SHOPPIN1 CENTER- förca.

.,

-

267/10-2

VIET ÑAM VETERAN

S,,ffll - Faeia - Gutters

Sloarts leading women app
arel chain has intnicdiate

825-3989

2 rd r,:, uns. 'rile A paneled

ASSISTANT MANAGER

708$ N. jikigeway Ave.
Llncolnwnod, Ill.

asc. Excellent condition,

REN1'i

-

-

-

used 3 times. $80.00.

-

I

A

-

Epiphotie 6 sting guitae and

.824-5152

5t0TOUIIY AVE. DES.PLA!NES,HtL.

825-3989'

t---------------2f 19-Z.

-

HOMES FOR

Bügle Publicail000
9842 Courtland
NUes, ill, 68648

-

$125.00

304-9724.

Baxl3

..

MACHINISTS

--

966- t 90$.

cssary. Conipany training.
-Mechanical & vtericOl ap.
iitudc helpful.
F010 INTERVItW WRTEu

Sharing and the oppnrtasity

--

. FAST SERVIÇE
IIXPERTIN$TAU.ERS
.
ChUE ES rIMÂTES

tien, No vxperiexcC ncc

,of working near your tytletc.
So..Dont Delay. Call nett for
y,,uc intccvkg.v tippointnient.

UNIS TRUT
SERVICL CO. OF ILL.

Specialty in re-roofIng

Must have own - transporlav

-

rnom. aipf (4 P.M.l2:3O A.M) 3rd. SHIPT-(Hjdnight to :3O AM)
That'j right! If you are a mechanically inclined
high school graduate desirous of leWning a
technical ¡ob. wewaulct be lfltarentc in talking
with yau cancerning apprenticeship training in
Our Plastic. Molding Department. Yaull loam
ta aparate plastic molding prénnes. not
fam U an teouble.shaaf
molding problems
Yet/Il also loam the chamctônnpi5 of awíde
Variety of Tlsomsonat and Thornsopksticrnoter
igla Upan completion of the training pool
o highly aluablo thill. 'A h.Ih school
diploma -plud a willingness to learn,
and adVance may be nufficient to qualify you. for thin
ideàl growth poSition. Accompanying
this jo
you'll dlucov0, Progressive fringe b0000t5a
ncheduledmerj, reviews and rapidadVancemont appolfunitien. lntorsfaj peruana
may cofltcft

-

pearl. Cynibols and cases
included. Good condition.

SOB FRITZ ROOFING

ing t't,r those who qualify.

bcticfils, and including Profit

Trombone-Coon 13'deetoe
Model. Excellent Condition.
Perfect foriseginner or intermediate. Includes many cctras. $110966-0861 244/8-28

Sti,,gerland drum, sel-black

starling salary or profitshar.

hug salary, full company

Brand acw violin with- case.
265/9-25

ng. -774.7508:

A, electric appliance shut)).
Múst sacrifice doe lit illttess.
M,rt:,ii Grttve, IlItlittis.

6 to lt p-ni. Good

IctiOl

We offer a c,,nipetiliVe star.

*
*

-

..*

ihaveroadthoadoertistflSagmeman,and
.

.

I*-

. -

City

I. * I
,

at

You will work a normal 5 day

***

WE'LL PAY YOU
TO lEARN A

-

s

Need 14 men to work from
local - stores. Most be oni
played and be able lo work

hours of 8,30 ant. - S psi.

L!E SKILIJ

.

-n

--

.__-.
N.ad nnrnpox.-wo hlnnkpn)a/iIolInwm
Phon.

POrn

*
*
*
*

\

64.32OOorl24iIU

.

* * ***** *_* ** *

i:

ICLASSIPICATION
-

I
I *r

-

-

-

position- has just been opened in our Lincotuwood

.....

-

- $250 966.796m-

mod..- instld., bsmt.. attics.
Fre.e est. Edgebrott6 Plumb-,

'

T,, -work itt dry cleasitug
shire. tiers ittg hours.
965.9518
Relehardi Cleaners

PART TIME
EVENIN6S
MEN

Ax interested and diversified

An DipanI OppedunlIp Leoplogh,

*-

2 0 Ono plan per od blunts.

I

orilIl

RECEPTIONIST

ASubufdiwyøf Twco,. Inc.

mp ad(s) as listod below. 1-hovopriced each item (I item pur ad.) This is
not u comniorcial

'I adnerilse by method

p

IOO'E. 9kdhw.sj Hwy.
Das Pig)..,, IN.

1f FISF

9042 COURTLAND AVL - NuES, ILL 60648rn
IPlease
mIma.

i

manulaetu,ln9

JIM DURING

.

G11P0UT It MAIL

THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN.

%l

For More d.to)Ig stopbycr uDII:

SWAPSbI9ADES
AUTOMOBILES

'

1-tofsei' Beatte Bass Guitar.
Excellent, scratchtess, hard-

ly uoed. Perfect hard shell
case A. x-trabse strings &
25 ft. çord. $350966-5881 -

BATEIROQ(4S &kitehen4 te

MATURE LADY

MUSIC INC.
N. -Cicero Ave.
Lincoinwood. Illinois

ts

service. SENSIBLE PRICES.

:

965.5300 -

OhOliflIa appetlunhisa fat advancement, annaflent
waeuaU mnueeyoocfcone$pinnbiaflnf.tiinn.

-

'

Çall for appoiuultnettl
Classic Bowl-

and talents. Outstanding benefit pràam too!
Call 675.2000 lIrr mare Information or lo arrange an

L

.

Pilles, lIllnai66Ofi48
Attat Mr. Ibfinosta

We pifer nd attcaclv.esalary in line withyonr background

spientlens. Wlto.mn6am. ab- çoiidltlnased . wedi en.
ufrenmeist, Ilbceat .mpinye. benefils ISdUdIIIg peofit

pre.pald at S2;OO.pee week for IS words or
less. Add 25 cents for additional S words.

338-3748

Pact Tinte Days. Cleanittg iii
Bowlillg Ccttler,

generai office skills.

.

Ml
PLUMBING SERVICE

WOMAN

excellent typing ability. dictaphone experience and

T

M ISiCa5(JJJrtIen

.uccouttling fntuclit,tis. ledg.

Ic. Re-

25j/9.7

S

needs highly qualified lt,xrk-

-

interview.

g

cling. Drain oDd Sewer lines
power codded. Calw water

salary Itt he c,ìnstdrred. Send
t'csattic of qualificatiotts to:
- 7200 N. Oalffurk Ave.

secretary!

PI.Ifaanlve and Ccnspeuad Otan. h, Automatic. Pends
Pmnnoo oqaipped with auhnmØk roll feeds Ou map

offer. 967.S264

pressure corrected. Sump
puintps ins)aJled. 24 hour

just thepportusity forYOUifyon're asharp. respoesible

:

If you hove expanlanco' n.Ithig.up' MUIII.Stag.

Ada Usted widnr.these clasolficalloas must be

,

$Lcg.

RIchard L. Glannonb

.

keeper with ktiowtcdge tif

.

Bike for sale. Schwinn 5
speed Stisg.Ray with 3½ ft.
extended fork. $65 or best

Plambing repairs & remod-

sp,iosc lust Ituctude current

.:P OFE$SOAL

structions. home or . studio.
Classic dc popular music.

Nortlt Subarban.Coutipany

ers. trial balance,

b. tise uuceeauful applIcant risqulnod bill upoaltine

NOTICE

Ou,Conwv, . on

$15.00

PilL Sales Personnel

SèUp a Opeit.

COMMISSION SCHEDULE

Advori.ud:,k.

-

a.m.

Organ & Voice. Privatein.

FULl. CHANGE

-

20" Boys Schwmn Varsity 10
spd. aood condition. 570.OQ.
or best offer. 967-8231
254/9.11

Viaaio - ßuitar . Accordion

BOOKKEEPER

9870 Milwuukee.Des Pitlnes
1360 Lee SI., Des Plumes
Harlem Neue Dempster, lilIes
ieq9al.Oppornintty Employer WF

-

.

PUNCH PPS

Bargain Bans. Sorry no )rre.puid ads will be
accepted by telephone. Sorry, nil rtfniïds. Ads
may also be brou ht into the offlès at 9042 N.
Courtland ave.. 4iles.

orilisoc niger .

. OIIIG ROOM ATTENDANTS

This key opening inour Marketing Deartnreot requires

Your ad will mp for 1 week.. Mail ad(s)
together with emittance to The Bugle

ti

S

Chicago Merit Employment Committee.

.,

Enclose $2.00 for each item to be advertised.

n o:,.c so. pexod of 4 55x0 . Plcoe nonry a.s
3900),xh y
!d
I iy
(vds6

-

i WEEK ADVERTISING

4h

iIl bc primo:! FEhI. Connoiss ox
Cdliv Ic(i citen vante u ¡.5 dis t,,sO( t of. lis.p,,s
.accpIc:t Lila Ls,I::,II,s s I,,,) hasts ron omit M,!(I.

. . ; DISHWASHERS.

W&re is otr ,ieghborhoad-drop in and see as today at

SEARS ROESUCK fr CO.
GOLF MILLSTONE.
400 GOLF MILL SIWPPING CENTER. NUES
We are an eqnal opportnnity employer A a member of the

PRE- PAIO zúo on

ONLY IF YDUSaL.

COOKS

.

Instruction

per vèek. 2:30 tob,3O pill.
. Dcinpster. Milwaakec Ave.
. Nues, iii. 966-9296.

PART-TIME JANITOR

S.

apply in person, personnel dept. Monday thru Sat.
9:30 to 5 p m

-

S

We5re hirhI!.

S. DAY CÇÒK.

SEARSIIIEEPS!!

aby sdtcr needed - Wockitig
010111er needs reliable iietp
svitIi 2 c'ltildre,l. 2 It, 3 days

P.M. Service SiMinà b Slockiielp

PLAN

y ,,ur

r

PARTTIME
- . AM. Porters 5 a.m. Io 9

YOUR CHOICE

i

.

:

BUGLE BARGMN BARN

ADVERTISE FREE-PAY

:

itt.-'V arI g:tllcrv itt Nilcss
966-8036
Ask lar Paul

enjoynietil ofworking with friends. When yon enjoy your work ii
does make diftecence in your day -and we DO keep ilfriendly.
,Yoave probably seen-our ads on TV and youve probably eaten
in a PONDEROSSf now wettlike you to work here too.
S

g) WAYS TO ADVERTISE IN
T

Pp1CrM/F

. ...

.

-

you. This is an opparluoity to stake good ntoney plus lh

MOE. SafliaflosaDelve
DesPlomes, BL

. .

HIgh SehnalSenlar
Mmxl be attractive - typing.
required. Wonderfuil oppor.
bully Kir advattccutrctut witit

Well give.yoi cotupletelcaleing, competitive wages. excelt5nl
. bcaefils antithe best nseals in town. Were also close to honte so
yonil be svorking-with a-close-ktlit team of people living ticar

HENRY MYÉR -TREAD CO.

--

Experienced personnel enly.
Cnmplete benefit package.
Apply in person.
Holldayhm
Touby&Manubefm

:pDEOSA

.

b. $80 oiliest offer. 286.3254

GIRL FRIDAY

RESTAURIORK IR OUR STEAK HOUSE
...S..

SHIPP!N

.

-

ppbfat

.

WorkNearj{ome

.

640-6676

Never been worn! Flawless
blue white diamouct engage.

1971 Buick GS. Lime green
with black vinyl top. Power
stccriñg. Mugs, buckets. etc.

iiieot ring. white gold floren.

Clean. Must see. $1709.00 or
best offer; 299-0506.
1975 Cadillac Sedae De Ville

-

MISCELLANEOUS

4dr. 7,000 utiles. All equip- nietul.- Rosewood with white
viuiyI tttp. liosewoud leather
iliteririr, Call Mitte: 081-835$.
-

-

-

-

.1967 Chevy Impala. 2 door,
Vinyl top, P.S., PB.- Needs
some work.$250.00 %7.6594

-

Round Scheu 29 ft. swimwing fiuti and accexories..

'

Good condition.

...

823-2645

Patio. blocks: 18"
71 650 Triumph BOnn. Good

or best offe,J647.875I or
537-1810

252/9-4

1974 Bronzé Vega -Automstte. custom interior. AM
radio. $2500.00 0e best offer.
I-5966.

II

18".

while. $1 apiece or ilS for

.

$90

condition: Extras. $900.00
253/9-Il
647-8055
-56 passenger bas, runs good,
excellent for camler. $350.00

.

tine finish batid $400.00 or
best offer.
965.6499
257/9-It

965-7430

Craftsman - 12 inch wood
.

lathe-includes motor, table.
light Sc tools. Good condition.:
$125.00 825-3989
269/10-2

Nao 480-$uper.8.Môvie Ca.:

meca-m/ .cayc,.Like sent,.
Ece1letut condition. $350.00 7M-1830

' 259/948

The Bugle, Th4y,"Augast28, 1915

Senator Egon elected to hospital advisory board

Nils Elementary :Seb':,/''
' 1uehprograrn

LLET;TERStoEDITORI

'

Ndes Eiemeotai

SfioolDis-' and income coftetia for doter- ' ' 5
Inlet #11. Clarence E. culver. ásifling eligiblilsy
6
,
Supeilntendent,todsyannounced
dspo1icyfDr*eeIneai5.freernllk

vib.
Wbunuda..
Call after6 pPm. $13500

& I.

Siz-buiner floper gas stove,
condtoon $2
264/9-18

965-0553
263/9-18

Miiiland 2 channel waible
talkie, IS output. $30.00
967.8231

.

.

complained a swimming pool was

255/9-11

promised when they purchased
the home apaitsncnts units but it
has nut beco forthcoming.
Stein originally piposed an .8
story buildIng 75 feet hih which

.01
ADOPTION

would house units for 150 senior
citizens. Since the heighteaceeds
the village code he would have to

to ¿PPROVEOØMfl

receive 'specIal use' for suchl a

Mm. 11p.m. -7days aweca

plan. His intention is-to use

Recclvina animals 7-S wc6k

toileraI or' state financing for the
buildmg.
Unlike senior 4itzens hoUsing
In Nifes, Skokie and Des Plaines.
which were financed with' County

days - 7-ISaturdayand Sun
day

Closed all legal !ioIldav

KAVI ANIMAL SHELTE*
21U5P.AillngteiiHf& Rd

tonds, which no longer exist,

Stein's,proposal. Rising state or

'

F' <,UFNUL
'' '

stories there woúld only be 79

2'

citizens pay rentals acudisg to

296-2360 or come to

after long months and many

Acroto from Golf MOI Shop-

wàs an excellent location because

966-8115

on the application is

P'°'

fill a great need.
Chairman Gotdbeìg, frustrated

use such as a shopping center,,

-

authorities must consider

the income of the litmily
duringthe psst 12 months and the
family's cuxreñt rate of income to

citizens building can specifically
state what it Into be used for, and
by whom, añd cannot be changed

apply such meals and milk for

excessive height of the building
which they said did not conform
with the original village concept

of 'plasned unit developineni'.

set down in, the

Baseball,
'
'
Following his tour ufAriny duty
as an Infantry officer in Korea he

,

t' '
"

'

:'.'",'
'

L'--'

''t:l

S

'"

'

Attorney General William O.

Clark in legislative matters and

served for several years as

legislative counsel for forgoer

' '
t'ç'

State's Attorney Edw5rd V. Hanmitan.

Senator Egan is a graduate of

' '

..i.:

serveday a,,refree in'Ménicipal

' Court'from 1961 to 1964. He was
closely allied with former Illinois

Loyola University with a Duetor of

Laws degree.
He resides with his wife Marie
and
five children in ' Edgebtoolt
Senator Robert J. Egon

where monies Were granted for

pelter weapons. new jails in

education programs and improved job training in jail programs

rejected for no logical reason by
the ILEC. I saw a grant applicalion approved for a huge courtesse and juil in Southern Illinois
when in fact the county had never
had as manyprisosees atone time
os there Were jail 'cells in the new
jail
_

On Sunday, July 6,

same regardless of ability to pry.
Intheoperation ofchild nutrition

discriminated against because of
his race. sex. color, or national

1975

Morton Grove American Legipt

Post 134 SAL. members,

.1v,

Vice Commander, Frask Rüber of
,9044Birch,Street, and Basil Pope
of 9116 Birth Street, Morton

frovr. entered the' Slate Police

special use

Academy in Springfield Illinois.
The boys Were sponsored by the

' we may be of any further
ordinance are not fulfilled, then
assistance
or if your income
the 'special use' isviolsted. Thus,
changes
during
the year; please
conteild botones to them. But such a law will protect the use of contact us at 647.9752.
after much bsrjsing Over pai.,. je building or future years. ,

Legion Post. After their return.
yonng Frank Huber. reported on

their rsperiences th the Legion
ntctttbership. as followst

"

u

the Skokte Girls' League, of

operations.
I attended many ILEC meetingt

AH children are fronted the

parking for the entire 5-building
complex. Attorney for the developer said Stein would have the
right to make use ofthe common
ground' ases which condo owners

were vague citing the 20 foot

Ing tower YMCA fur his service
to youth. ftc sponsored the first
alt-girl Little League Baseball
team' organised and was recog.
' nized with a special awérd from

''
u

Another honor conferred upon

spend more money on police

school.

reasons the Board had objecting
to the petition. Commissiòners

purpose. Also. if the régulations

Hawrver. 'he is very wrong when Sincerely.
. hr sayt that- we mUst now get Thomas W. Flynn
tough, givd only flatjail sentences
without probation or parole, and

mIstar to be lecied to the'

'

them, it should contact the

shaped' aud mést of the dis-, bersOoldt(erg
cussion centered around the ownerofasenior citizens building Programs. no child will be
could change its use for any other

c'omiS 'ótIse criminal justice are na probation services in
Cook County. Mr.
stèO'Fist o all Mr. Mikva suhurhan
Mikva
shouold
speak out for
says that the muscy was wasted
compassion
and
not
revenge.
and he is absolutely right.

elected lo lIte board' Inst yrvv.
Senator Egan is serving his
' second term in the State Senato
fro'm Chicago's Northwest 16th
DistrIct. He is presently vice
chairnian of the Appropriations
Conimitlee and a meniltr of the
Esecutive Appninlmenlsand Ad-

library fur use by our Judges and
Assistant Public Deìesder and all probation cases must be sent
mOst .'ak dayoday ,in.tt,te short to the County Juif becunse there

rxpendcdin Illinois. I am new an

applications for soste rehabilita.
lion programs, half way houses
for releases inmates, drug abose

wn alSO eligible for these benefits. Ifa family has foster children
liVSIIg with theta and wishes tu'

meetings, asked whether or not
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